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To tJae fMmbers 
8aintl

DJiAR 

Day 

We deem it to be unneceSBary 
te ente~in you with, a lengthy preface to the follow
i~gvolume, but merely tosay, that it contains in short, 
the le~ing items of the .religionwhicb We have pro
fessed to believo, 

The first part book will be found contaJD a 
series of Lectures delivered before Thcological 
class in this place, consequence their ombra-
cingthe importaDt doctrine of salvation,_ we have' ar
ranged them i.Qto the following work. 

The se~d pI1rtCQlltaWs items or principles fol' the 
regulation of the chuxch, as taken from the revelations 
which hav.e been lIince its well 

from former 
There'may aversi.onin the some 

arinst receiving thing purporting articles 
o religious faith, in consequence of there being so 
many now extant; but if men believe a system, and 
profess that it was given By inspiration, certainly, the 
niore intelligibly they can present it, the better. It 
does not make untrue to neither 
does it make it to pI:int it. 

The church subject to be of imponance, 
appointed, through servants and the 
High Council, your servants to select and compile this 
w!rk. Several reasons might be adduced in favor of 
this moTe of ,the Council, but we only add a few words. 
They knew that the church was evil spoken of in ma
ny p1aces-its beliefmillrepresented, and the 
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T .LOGY. 

s..G'I''' •• 1'1 •• '1' 

o. TBlC »OCTaDiE OJ' TR. CRUILCR OJ' TIlE 

8CFaltla. 

SBCTION I. 

1 F .lITH being the first principle in revealed religion, 
and the foundation of all righteousness, necessarily 
claims the first place in a course of lectures which are 
d.esigned to unfold to the understanding the doctrine 
of Jesus Christ. 

2 In presenting the subject of faith, we shall observe 
the following order: 
a First, Faith itself-what it is: 
• Secondly, The object on which it rests; and 
:) Thirdly, The effects which flow from it. 
i Agreeably to this order we have first to show what 

faith is. 
7 The author of the epistle to- the Hebrews, in the 

el&Yenth chapter of that epistle, and first verse, gives 
the following definition of the word faith: 

8 Now faith is the substance [assurance] of thinp 
hoped for, the evidence ofthmgs not seen. 
t From this we that faith is the assurance 

which menftave of existence of things which they 
hom not seen; and the principle of action in an jQtellj:. 
pnt beings. 

10 If men were 
2;liq theirthoughtl 

consider therMelves,aad 
rel'leetioDII 19 the operatioas GC 
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their own minds, they would readily discover that it 
is faith, faith only, wllich is ille cause of 
all action, them; that withoiIi it, mind and 
body would be in .• lltateof tnacti'lity, and all their 
exertions would cease, both physical and mental. 

11 Were this class to go back aooreflool upon the 
history lives, from period of fil'l!t rec-
ollection, ask themseI4res, what excited 
them to action, or what gave them energy and activI
ty, in all their lawful avoea.tloDs, callings and 
pursuits, what would be the answer1 Would it not 
be that it thE' ll.S8uranoe which we the ex· 
j~tence things whicll had not as yet1-
WIl$ it not the hope which you had, inoonsequence or 
your belief in the existence of unseen things, which 
stimulated you to action and exertion, in order to obo. 
lain them' Are you not dependant on faith, OJ' 
belief, acquisition of all wisdom 
and intelligen~ Would yeu exert youreel ves to obtain 
wisdom and intelligence, unless you did believe that 
you could obtain them1Wouid you DRve ever sown 
if you had believed would Would 
you ha vo ever planted if not that you 
would gather1 Would you have ever IUlked unlels you 
had believed that you would receive ~ Would you have 
ev-er sought unless you had believed that you would Ita"e 
found~ Or would you ever knocked unless yea 
had believed that it would ltavebeeo UDto you' 
III a word~ there any thing that YOl1would hue 
done, either physieal 01' mental. if you had not pre:ri
ously believed' . Are not an yOUI' exertions, of eye" 
kind, on your iaitM Or may ItOt Mlc! • 
.... hathave yoll, er whaE YOOJlOll86!1I1, whiclh you 
have n0t obtained by of your faitl\t YOUf 
food, y~ raiment, yoor lodgings, are they ROt all by 
reason of' your faitM Reflect. and ask yoursel1'95, 
if thasa things are not. 'IlUD 10m thoughts 0IIi 
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by faith in the name of God, and the sun stood still. 
the moon obeyed. mountains removed, prisons fell, 
lions" .mouths were closed, the human heart lost its en
mity, fire its violence, armies their power, the sword 
its terror, and death its dominion; and all tlus by rea
IOn of the faith which was in them. 

23 Had it not been for the faith whicll. was in 
man,they might have spoken to the sun, the moon, 
the mountains, prisons, lions, the human heart, fire; 
armies. the sword, or to death in vain! 

24 Faith, then, is the·filSt great governing principle 
which has power, dominion, and authority over all 
things: by it they exist, by it they are upheld, by it 
they are changed, or by it they remain, agreeably to 
the will of God. Without it, there is no power, 
and. without power there could be no creation, nor 
e&istcnce! 

OF THEOLOGY. 

Quutilm.-What u. theology! 
A1UUItr.-It U. that renalea .cienee which treats of the be

ing and attriliutea of God~hisrelationa to tu-the diapeJID
lieu of his providence-hi. wiD with re.peet to OW' acti~ 
ad hia pllrp08es with ftspect to our end. [Buell.' a Theologi
cal Dictionary, page 582.J 

Q. What u. the first principle in thi. revealed KienoeT 
A. Faith. [t J. U.] 
Q. Why jI faith the tint principle in this revealed Hiotle' 
A. Because it i. the foundation of all righteoume... Reb 

11 :6. Without faith it i. impossible to pleue God. 1.t. JOD, 
3:7. Little children, let no man deeein you: he that doeth 
Jighteou.metls, u. righteou, nen u he [God] i. righteoua. U I. 
'Ll . . 

Q. What arrangement ahould be followed in preaeatiJlI the 
.Mlliject of faith? . 

A. Firat, Should be .hown what faith i.: (t 'I. ,3.] 
Secondly, The object upon which it rest,; &Ddl. J. , Co) 
Thirdly, The e&cts which flow from it. [9 I ... 5.] 
q. What is faith? 
A. It u. the auurance of thi.g. hoped for, the eYidcJlU.r 

1biar not seen: Heb.·I1: 1. That i., it"u. the uautance _ 
ha,ye .t>f t1l8 uiatellCe ofllDl.en thinp. ADd being the ___ 
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!NUl at Ili. fint e~tiGD. Moses, the llistorian, hu 
given us the following aCC()unt of him in the first 
ehapt. of the book of Genesis, beginning with the 20th 
vene, and closing with the 30th. We copy from the 
New Translation: 
8 And Lord God said Only Begotten. 

whewas him from the ""'l'iuuuUI;' :Let us make 
man" image, after our and it WM 

doDe. 
T And the Lord God said, Let them have dominiOil 

over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the aU, 
and GTer the cattle, and over all the earth, and over 
e-rery creeping thing that crea~ upon the earth. 

S Be God cn.:ated man in his image, in the im-
~ of Begotten created him; male .nd 
fel'lll&le them. And blessed them, and 
God said them, Be fruitful, multiply, and 
replenish the earth. and subdue it: and have domiD-
ioa oyer ~f the aea, the fowl of the 
aiT, and efery living thin, moves upon the 
earth. 
• And the Lord God said unto man, Behold, I have 

siven you every herb bearing seed, which is upon 
the face of aU the earth, and every tree in the which 
is the (ruit of a tree yielding see.; to you it .hall be 
fer meat. 

10 AndtheLo~ 
God the garden 
Eden, and til keep the l,;ord God 
OOIBmanded man.. saying, every tree of the 
garden you may . heely eat: but of the tree of the 
.knowledge of' good and evil you shall not eat of it, 
_ither ,hall you toueh it; nevertheleu, 1°U filay 
claooae for yourself, for it is giTen unto you; but ~ 
.ember that I forbid it: for in the day that "OIA eat 
iboreef surely die. 

• 
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16 And again, the Lord stlidunto the woman, I will 
greatly multiply your sorrow; and your conception: 
in sorrow you .shall _bring fo~ children; and your 
desire shall be to your' husband, and he shall rule 
oyer you. 

17 And the Lord God said unto Adam, because 
you have heaTkened unto the voice_of your wife, and 
hl/.ve eaten of the fruit of the tree of which I com
lllanded yoo., saying, You shall not aatof it! ~~d 
shall he the ground foJ' your sake: in so.q6WYOU shall 
ee.t of it all the days of your life. ThOma also, and 
thistl~ .shall it bring,forth to you: and you shall eat 
the herb ofth~ field. By the sweat of your faCe shall 
you eat bread, until you shall return unto thegrouod 
--c..C)r yeu shall ,s,urely die-, for. out of,it you \Vereta
~en; for dust YOIl -were,>and unto d\Jf!t you shaH re
~rn.This was immediately followed by the fulfin
ment:of what we p.reviGusiy said: MaD "as driv~ Of 
jent out of Eden. 

18 T,WQ imptl~titelIl8 aoo shown from the to,.. 
mer qUOt/l~ionS.l ,Firat, ;After man Wlllt created, he 
was BOt 'left 'Witliput mtEllligence, 'Or underStanding, to 
wander in, dar¥ness,and.speud an existence in ignor

·emce anddQullt--oo.,thegreat and, important point 
.hich ,!)ffectmlllis happiness,-as to the' :Teal. fact by 
,W:llom h@W8S~flId, or unto whom he was amena
ble for his conduct. God cOIlver~ with biro face to 
I/i00: ,in ,hit presenee he was per~tted to stand, and· 
iiFQm bia OWJl moutla :he was permitted torf)ceive m
stNotion:-he heard hie Yoice, walked be&:lrehim, and 
gulJd up6n his ~1ary---whila iRtelligenre bUlBt upon 
his understanding, and enabled him to give namesto 
1h~ ft6t ~emblage of his Ma][er'a worl\&, 

19 -Secondly, w~ -hl\.ve seen, 1hat, -though blaB aid 
.tl'&Il.llg~s, _bi'tr&Dligression did not .deprivemm·ef 

. ~h\lpf(jvious knowledge with which he-was Elndowed,. 
ft:lati~ ,~l~eJ;iatence and glory of his Creator; 
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for no 806Der did he hear 
to hi~ himself from his "' __ ""i> 
!O Hating shown, then, 

God began to converse with 
he "breathed into his nostrils 
that he did not cease to manifest 
.ner his fall, we shall next !thow •. tha;, 
thotIgh he was cast out from gatden of.Ei;l.en. bi8 
knoWledge of the existence- God wunot l6st, M~ 
ther did God cease to manifest Ins will UDto him. 
!l We next proceed to p~irt the account.of the 

direct revelation whlch ~a receiyed, after he W1III 
co.st out of Eden, and further copy from the New 
Translation: 
H After Adam had been driYen out 01 the garden, 

he began to till the earth, and t() have dominion over 
an the beasts of the field, ani to eat biB bread by 1be 
sweat of hiB brow~ as the Lord had eommanded him: 
and he called upon the name of the Lortl, and 80 did 
Eve his wife also. And th",y hetml the voice of the 
Lord fromtho way toward the peno( Eden. apeak
inS unto them; and theyaaw)lim DGt" (or they weM 
.hut out from his preaellce: bUt he ... unto the .. co.
mandments that they should wonhipthe Lord their 
God. and shouLI offer the firatlinga of their loeb for 
an offering unto the Lord. ADd AdIua wu ollediot 
unto the commandment. 
~ And after many days an of the Lord 

peared unto Adam, aaying, 
ficea unto the Lord' And 
bow DOlI but the LoN CODIaIarIded 
riJicea. 
14 And the angel said unto 

.imilitude of the sacrifice of 
Fath.,.. "00 is full oC gra .. 
ahall do all that ,.ou do in the 
.YotI aba11 repcmt gd call tlpoD 
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In that day the Holy 
bore record of the Father 
This last quotation, or 

fact, that though our 
the garden 9f Eden, 

the presence of God, by 
cd a knowledge of his existence, that sUltfJcfCI1,t1" 
to move them to call upon him. And further, that nn 
sooner was the plan of redemption revealed to man, 
and he began to call upon God, than the Holy Spirit 
was given, bearing record of the Father and SOD. 

26 Moses also gives us an account, in the 4th of 
Genesis, orthe transgression of Cain, and the right
eousness of Abel, and of the revelations of God t<> 
them. He says: In process of time Cnin brought of 
the fruit of the grollDd, an offering unto the Lord.
Aftd Abel also br~l:Ight of the firstlings of his flock, 
and of the fat thereof. And the Lord had respect 
unto Abel, and to his offering: but unto Cain and to 
his Offering he had not respect. Nc.w satan knew 
this, and it pleased him. An9. Cain was very angry, 
and his counte1aI\SCC fell. And the Lord said unto 
Cain, Why are you angryl why is your countenanc.e 
fallenl If you do well, will you not be accepted'
And if you do not well, sin lies atthe door,and satan 
desires to hava you; and except you shall hearken 
unto my commandments, I will deliver you up: anll 

shall be unto you according to his desire. 
And Cain went into the field 

Abel. And while 
rose up against his brother 
Cain gloried in what 
surely the flocks of my 
hands. 

the Lord said unto 
brother' And he 
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rance from heaven that his otferings were acceptable 
unto God, had received the important information of 
his father, that such a being did exist, who had crea
ted, and who did uphold all things. Neither can 
there be a doubt existing on the-mind of any perso~ 
that Adam'was the first who did communicate the 
,knowledge of the existence of a God, to his posterity; 
and that the whole faith of the world, from that time 
down to the present, is in a certain degree, dependent 
on the knowledge first communicated to them by their 
common progenitor; and it has been handed down to 
the day and generation in which we live, as we shall 
ilhow from the face of the sacred records. 

37 First, Adam was 130 years old when Seth was 
born. Gen. 5:3. And the days of Adam, after}li} 
had begotten Seth, were SOO years; making him 
930 years old when he died. Gen. 5:4,5. Seth wal! 
105 when Enos was born. 5:6. Enos was 90 when 
Cainan was born. 5:9. Cainan was 70 when Mahala
leelwas born. 5:12. Mahalaleel was 65 when Jared 
was born. 5:15: Jared was 162 when Enoch wns 
born. 5:16. Enoch was 65· when Methusaleh was 
born. 5:21. Methusaleh was 187 when Lamech wa.s 
born. 5:25. Lamech was 182 when Noah was b'Jm. 
5:28. 

38 From this account it appears that Lamech, the 
9th from Adam, and the father of Noah, was 56 years 
old when Adam died; Methuseleh, 243; Enoch, 308; 
Jared 470; Mahalaleel, 535; Cainan,605; Enos, 695; 
and Seth, 800. 

39 So that Lamech, the father of Noah; Methusa
leh, Enoch, Jared, Mahalaleel, Cainan, Enos, Seth, 
and Adam, were all living at the same time, and be
yond all controversy, were all preachers of righteous
ness. 

40 Moses further informs UB, that Seth lived, after 
he begat Enos, 807 years; making hil}l 912 yeaN olli 
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'ilt his death. Gen. 5:7,8. And Enos lived, after he 
begat Cainan, 815 years: making him 905 years old 
when he died. 5:10,11. And Cainan lived, after hQ 
begat Mahalaleel, 840 years: making him 910 years 
old at his death. 5:13,14. And Mahalaleel lived. nf
oorhe begatJared, 830 years: making him895 yeani 
old when he died. 5:16,17. And Jared lived, after he 
begat Enoch, 800 years: making him 962 years old 
at his death. 5:19,20. And Enoch walked with God, 
after he begat Methuseleh 300 years: making him 
365 years old when he was translated. 5:22,23. And 
Methuselah lived. after he begat Lamech •. 782 years: 
making him 969 years old when he died. 5:26,27. 
Lamech lived, after he begat Noah, 595 years: ma
king him 777 years old when he died. 5:30,31. 

41 Agreeably to this account, Adam died in the-
930th year,of the world, Enoch was translated in tlte
DB7th, Seth died in the 1042nd, Enos in the 114Oth, 
Cain an in the 1235th, Ml1halaleel in the 1290th. Ja
Ted in the 1422nd, Lamech in the 1651st, and Me
thusaleh in the 1656th, it being the same year in 
which the flood came. 

42 So that Noah was 84 years old when Enol died r 

176 when Cainan died, 234 when Mahalaleel died, 
366 when Jared died, 595 when Lamech died, aoo 
600 when Methusaleh died. 

43 We can see from this that Enos, Cainan, Maha
laleel, Jared, Methusaleh, Lamach, and Noah all liv
ed on the earth at the same time. And that Enos, 
Cainan, Mahalaleel, Jared Methusaleh, and Lamech, 
were all acquainted with both Adam and Noah. 

44 From the foregoing it is easily to be eeen, not 
only how the knowledge of God came into the world, 
but upon what principle it was pr.served: that from 
lhe time it was first communicated, it was retained 
in the minds of righteous men, who taught, not only 
aeir .ewn posterity, but the world; so that there WM 
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DO need of a new revelation 
ntion, to Noah, ,to give them 
of the existencc of n Goll: 
9f the truc and living God. 

45 Having tm~(>d the 
Adam to No:th, wc will nnw 
Abraham. Noah was [,()'.! 

born: 98 yenr~ afterwarJ flood rame, being the 
600th year of Noah's age. And Moscs informs us 
that Noah !ivcd aitcr the f.,>"d, 350 years: making 
bim 950 yenTs old when he ()j;d. Gen. 9:28,29. 

46 Shem wa" 100 yc-us C?JJ when Arphaxed WUl 

born. Gen. 11:10, Arphnxr.d WIIS 35 when Salab 
was born 11: 1 ~!. Sabh was ao when EOOf was born. 
11:14. Ebcr wal'! 3·1 wh~n l'e1cg was born: in whoso 
days the cal~h was divided. 11:16. Peleg was 30 
when Reu W:15 1,oMJ. 11:18. Reu WlS 32 whcn ~ 
rug was born. 11:20. Serng wns 30 when Nahor 
was born. 1l:2'2. Nahor was 29 when Terah was 
born. 11tH. 'l'ernh was 70 when Hal'::m and Abra
ham were born. 11:26. 

47 Tbere issomc difficulty in the account given by 
M08C'J, of Abr:lharn's birth. Some have supposed, 
that Abraham IVaI'! not horn until Terah was 130 
years old. This conclusion is drllwn from a variety 
of acriptures, which are cot to our purpuse at present 
to quote. Neither is it a matt"1' of llny consequenCD 
to us, whether Abraham was born wh~n Terah was 
'70 years 8M, or 1:10. Dut in order th:lt there may 
no doubt exist upon 3ny 
lying immediately before 
eDt chronolo~y, we will date 
the latest period: th~lt is, when 
olcL It appears from this 
to alae birth of Abraham.rae 

48 Moses informs us trat 
Arphued. 600. Ceo. n,ll, 
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2096th, Selah ill the 2126th, Shem in the 215Bth, 
Abraham in the 2183rd, and Eber in the 2187th: 
which was 4 years after Abraham's death. And 
Eber was the fourth from Noah. 

51 Nahor, Abraham's brother, was 58 years old 
when Noah died, Terah 128, Serug 187, Reu 219, 
Eller 283, Salah :313, Arphaxed 344, and Shem 448. 

appears from this account, N ahor, broth-
er of Abraham, Terah, Nahor, Serag, Reu, Peleg, 
Eber, Salah, Arphaxed, Shem, and Noah, all lived 
on the earth at the same time. And that Abraham 
was years when died, when and 
his brother Nahor died, 75 when Terah88 
when Arphaxed died, 118 when Salah died, 150 
Shem died, Ilnd that Eber lived 4 vears after Abra
ham'" death. And that Shem, ;\rphaxed, Salah, 
Eber, Reu, Serllg. Terah, and Nahol', the brother of 
Abraha.m, and Abraham, lived at the same time.
And that Nahor, brother of Abraham, Terah, SCirug. 
Rea, Eber, Salah, Arphaxed, Shem, were all 
acquainted with both Noah and Abraham. 

53 We have now traced the chronology of the 
world, agreeably to the account giveR' in our present 

from to Abraham, and have clearly deter
beyond the power of controversy, that . Was 

110 difficulty in preserving the knowledge of God in 
the world, from the creation of Adam, and the man-
ifestation made his immediate d.e:lcend:anlls, 
forth in the former part this so the 
students, in this class need not have any dubiety res
ting on their minds. on this subjpct; for they CRn 
f'..asilysee, that it is impossible for it to be othorwise; 
but that the knowledge the existence of God, 
must llave continued from father to son, as a matter 
of tradition, at least. For we cannot suppose, that a 
knowledge of this important fact, could have existed 
in mind any of before mentioned individ-
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"nd he eaus·,th the v:marg t') ascend t'ro:n tbe cuds of th" enrlh: 
he maketb·li;(ltning; Witil nin, an:l bringzth 10rlh the wind 
out of his t,e t:i~JTe.;. Jst C.)l'. 8:6. But to U3 t.ll!~r2 is but one 
God, Fa.th~r" rvhom ur:: t~img8" \ve in him; and 
one L:Jr:LksllS C;:",,,t., by W;lO::l all tlm:.,;s, ""J we him. 
[~II. 11 2.] 
Q. How did mon first CO"Il~ to the knowlzdge of the ex;stenae 

<>f a God, so O:s to·ex,rClS:~ ('cdh in him? 
A. of,ler io an<':l~, this q'.l':sLon t it 

go hac?-\' n,n:! ~X:iJ..!]l];r 'j tHJ.H at cr,:J,!:.!on; 
whiG:h was pl::u;;J, u.n.:] til;:"! ~l,'.HJ.wledgc 
[9 11. ~ 3,4,5,ti,7,d,\J,lO,II.] 

he 11!!CCS5;}fV to 
clrClllllst,lnef:s in 

he had of God. 

Fjrst, Wh':"!Il m:-~n W:,:l c:.:::at-~d 
God. ('n'''' J :'.l7,t!,:, Fro:!) 
ereatii'Yn l 8Loo.:: in prC~'jn'J'~ 

he stood in the pres~nce of 
\VC ha:rn t:l\\t fnJ,D y hh.1 

Lis God, had IT,.!")"t r4{:r~ 
feet kJ10wl:!dg~ DC e::'<-~st ~nc ":. 

SeCCllJ:lIy, Gol ".1n'l."·",,J with hi:n ",ft~r his tra"'gre"sion. 
Gen. 3: froc" th~ 8th to th·" 2~n,1. [~[1. 'IT 1:1,1",15,1';,17.] 

From th~s w·;!'l~:1.ril, thJ.t, tl.l,o:l!:;'lJ ruaTl di;J t:J.n~gr2GS~ he was 
Rot depr;v~;d of L1:; :vinQs [ZlJ.i,}\llleJ.g;.! he -had tho 
exist~Tlco Go..!. ~r J <)·1 

ThirJ!y, C)J conver<.':! '.';jth rna;} "fi:2r he cast h;m out fir 
the f(ard~n. r~ '.1. ~ ~;),'2:l,:2,!,,"5.] 

FOllrth1y, GD:.! :l '3,) CO;] \0" ~rg?'d with Ca.in aft~r he had f:lain 
Abel. ·1: fo n ·it', to Gth. [)' 'Ii 20,27,:;8,:"".] 

Q. is th~ orth:~ E/r,::'?oino· quotation? 
A. It is thc.t it m;1j :,,, d'u:y se;'n h~"" it was that the first 

t~oughts wer2 s:,l~~;.~st:!d to th:~ minds of Ii}!}n, ofth,~ exIstence 
of God, and h,r.v c,xt:ns;v :J,v this ~'lOW18d~p IVas spread amonll' 
the irnm':::cil:Lte de';c:'n:Ll!1t~ of _'\,~,En. [~\ ~j 3;),:11}32!~~3.J 

Q._ !~;:.:l th~ l'nHL2J.iat~ d~;sl;;~;ndJ.ntGof Ad::uQ., 
in proof of t)l':! 0:' n Goil I 

A. TlIete51il!l("lY (.fth'lr iath~r. Awl after they wera made 
acquainted with his e.x.;strmc,~, by the t2stimony of their fa.ther, 
they d~p~nd,x;l~ l:!)On th': 2'nr0ise of th;~lr own for 
a kno\t~·lt:d9,'c of bi~ c;l;~r~~te"il p:;;r:~";ctlons al~ribute:;. ll. 

11' 23.2>1, '.!G, ~6, ] 
Q. Had any o~hers of th~ human f.1.mily, beside Atlam, II. 

knowledge of the ex!s,(.cnco of .G:3d, in the first instmce, by 
a.ny oth.:l' nl~J.ns ,'IUITI:ln V:stpl'ony? 

A. had 113i.. 1','1' P"~ViU'lS tn the thiLt they could 
have I'V)\vnr to O'J1a!lJ m:lnif:-:station for ttJf:ms;lven, the aU .. 
important fact h,d b~e!l communicatcJ 'to them by their com
mon father: :lOll 80, {i'oin father to child, th'~ knowledge was 
commun1~'],t~tl ~s c,'(t~:~~-.;~!y, as th~ knowhdg8 of hia ex!!:,-t .. 
ence w,", known; was by means, first instll.noe. 
Ib,t men had ~ lmowle';g~ of his existence. '1\ 3;;i,~l{).) 
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Q. How do yon know that the knoll"ledge of the exi.teue f){ 
God was communicated in this malO mer, throughout the diJfer-
eDt of the world? 

A. the chronDIDgy obtained thro' the rffeldion9 
Q. would you divide chronology in order eell-

Tel the understanding clearly? 
A. Into two parts: )o'r8t, by embracin!1" that period ofthewerld 

({-Olll Adam to Noah; Ilnd secondly, from Noah to Abraham: 
trolu which period of the exi.tence of God hu 
been general, it is a of no in what 
ner idea of his existence been in the 
Q. How m,my noted righteous men lived from Adam to NoaM 
A. Nine; \'illich includes Abel, who was slWl by his brother_ 
Q. Whnt Ilre their na.mes~ 
A. Seth, Cainan, Mahalaleel, J",ed, EIIOCh, Mi-

thusaleh, Ilnd 
Q. How old was Adam when Seth was bom1 
A. One hundred and thirty years. Gen. 5:3. 
Q. How many years did Adam live after Seth was hom! 
A. hundred. Gen. 
Q. wa" Adam when died! 
A. Nine hundred thirty years. Ge •• 
Q. How old was Sethwhen EnOlJwu bOB! 
A. One hundred IlIld five yea.r&. Ge.. 5:6. 
Q.. How old was Enos when Cainan was born' 
~. Niu.l:ty yellrs. Gen. 5:9. 
q.. How old wa.S Calnan when Mahalaleel wu born? 
A. ~"enty yellr.. Gen. 5:12. 
Q.1J:ow old was Mahnlaleel wh.en Jared wu bornY 
A. Sixty five years. Gen. 5:15. 
Q. How old was Jared when Enoch wu 
A. hundred ... sixty years. 6: 18. 
Q. old was Enoch when MethuSllleh was born? 
A. Sixty five. Gen. 5:21. 
Q. How old was Methusaleh w~enLamech was bom1 
A. One hundred and eighty leven years. Gen. 5:25. 
Q. old was Lamecb Noah born? 
A. hundred II.lIdeighty years, Gen. 6:28, 

For this chronology see § II. ,-r.:fl. 
Q. How many years, according to this aecount, 11'''' itfrolll 

adam to Noah 1 
A. thou.,!m! ,md fifty years. 
Q. How old LlI.mech when Adam ~ied' 
A. Lamech, ninth from Adam, (including A_I,) ua4 

ather of Noah, was fifty six years old. whell A,~D1 died. 
Q. How old was Methusaleht 
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hundred and forty three 

Three hundred nnd eight years. 
How old was Jarecll 
~'our hundred and seventy 

old was Mah!1laleel1 
hundrerl and thirty five. 

How old WItS Cainan7 
Six hundred and five years. 

Q. How old was Enos! 
A. Six hundred and ninety five years. 
Q. How old Was Seth 7 
A. Eight hundred. 
For this item oCthe account Bee section ·second, paragTllph~. 

Q. How mnny of these noted men were cotemporary wita 
Adam1 
A. Nine. 
Q. What nre their names? 
A. Abzl, Seth, Enos, Cainan, Mahalaleel, Jares, £bod!., 

Methusaleh, and Lamech. [~n. ~ 39.] 
Q. How long did Seth live after Enos was born? 
A. Eight hundred alld seven years. Gen. 5:7. 
Q. Whnt waR Seth's age when he died! 
A. Nine hundred and twelve y~ars· Gen. 5:8. 
Q. How long did Enos live after Caimm was horn'! 
A. Eight hundred and fifteen years. Gen. 5:10. 
Q. What was Enos's age when he died? 
A. Nine hundred and five years. Gen. 5:11. 
Q. How long did Cainnn live after Mahala!eel ',",Ill! baml 
A. Eight hundred and forty years. Gen. 5:13-
Q. What was Cainan's age when he died! 
A. Nine hundred and ten years. Gen. 5:14. 
Q. How long did Mahaleellive after Jared WaR born! 
A.. Eight hundred and thirty years. Gen. 5:16. 
Q. What was Mahalaleel's age when he died! 
A. hundred and ninety five Gim. 5: 11. 

long did Jared live after 
hundred years. Gen. 
was Jared'. age when 

hundred and sixty two 

born1 
long did Enoch walk 

hundred years. Gen. 
was Enoch's age when 

Three hundred and sixty five 
Jonl: did Methusaleh live 
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A. Seven hundred Ilnd cightttwo years. Gen. 5:26. 
Q. \,{hat was Methus~leh'g age when he diedl 
A. hunJred und sixty mne Fars. Gen. G.~., , 
Q. How IOllI: <Jill I,amo"h live aner Noah Was born: A. FlVll 

hundi'8'\ aaIl n y live ~ rs. Ger. E :'l0., 
\V.hat WaS Lumcdr ~ age whf'n he diE'il~ 
Seven hundred iln,] seventy ,,'len veal'S. Gen. 5:31. 

For the aC';()\lllt,oftll" last item see (~11. 'If 40.) 
Q. In what oftlia worid du] Adam diel 
A. In the nl ne hundred and thirtieth' 
Q, In wililt year WilS Enoch transJatedT 
A. In lht nill" hundred :l,nd c:ghty seventh. 
Q. In what year Seth die? 
A. In the Otle t!,ollsand and forty second. 
Q. wha! year did Enos di,,1 
A. In UI~ cLeven h "ndred cnd fortieth. 
Q. In wh6.t year C(linn.ll die) , 
A, In the twelv~ hundred and thirty fifth. 
Q." what year did Mahalalcel die 1 , 
A. In the twelve hundred und ninetieth. 
Q. In wbat. did hr::d die1 
A. In theii:n.:tlecn hunored and twenty Mcond. 
Q, In what yeo.r did Lamech die'! 
A. In the sixtc?n hundred and fiftl first. 
Q. .In w],:,[ veal' ilid lVbtht:sale,h die? 
A. In the "li~een imndud and fifty sixth. 
For this aceimnt S~e ~ II. ~ 

Q. How old w:!s Noah when Enos died! 
A. Eighty ji)ur yeam. ' 
Q. How old whon Cainan diedJ 
A., hundred and s',venty nine YC(lfS. 
Q. flow old wh2n Mahableel dieu'/ 
A. Two hundr;:c] :nli thirty four yeus. 
Q. How olt! wh"lI J"rcd dierl1 
A. Three hundr0d and sixty six years. 
Q. How old when Lamech diedl 
A. Five hl1ndred and Ililuly five year$. 
Q, How old 'when Methusaleh diedl 
A, Six x:undred \'cur •• 
See § II. ~ 4'?, "for t.lie last item. 

Q. How of thog(llnen lived in the days of No!ioht 
A. Six. 
Q, Whnt are their names? 
A. Seth, Calnan, MahaJaleclj Jared, Methw;aleh, III!d 

Lamech. [\\ l!. 43-
Q. How many of those men were cotempofllfY with Ad ... 
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IUld Noah both! A. Six. Q. Wbt are their n:une!!1' 
A. Enos, Cainan, Mahah!cel, Jared, Methusaleh, 'and L~

.Dlech. [~II. '\I 43.] 
Q. Accordir.g to the lor2going account, how wus the knowl

edge of tha 0X;stellc~ of God hrst suggested to the mind. sf 
men1 
A. By the manifestation maue 10 our futher Adam, when he 

was in the presence of God, both hefeTe and while he W8.11 in 
~;den. [9 ll. '\I 44. ] 

Q. How was the knowledge of the existence of God dis.emi-
n3.ted among the inhaiJitantS"of the world'? 

A. By tradition from lather to son. [§ II. 'iT 44.] 
Q. How old was, Noah when Shem was born? 
A. Five hundreu an'::! two y'ea;:s. Gen. 5:32. 11:10. 
Q. Wh'"t was the term of years from the bir~h ofShom to the 

Rooul 
A. Ninety eight. 
Q. Wnat was the term of years that Noa.h lived after the-

floodl 
A. Th,2c huni!i'~d. and filly. Gen. 9:28. 
Q. 'What was Noah's age when ,he died1 
A,. Nine hun,]wj and fi,lty years. Gen. 9:29. [§ II. ~ 4S.) 
Q: What was Sbom's ag~ when Arphaxed was born? 
A. One hunJred yea.rs. Gm . .ll:lO. 
Q. Whllt was ArphaX',d's age when Salah was born? 
A. Thirty fiVe yenrs. Gen. 11:12. 
Q. What was Salah's nge when Eller was horn1 
A, Thirty. Gen. 11 :14. 
Q. 'Wh:l.t was Ebcr's Ilge when Pelcg was hornt 
A. Thirty four years. Gen. 11 :16. 
Q. 'Wh"t was PelCg's age when Reu was hom! 
A. Thirty years. Gen. 1l:18. 
Q. What \1'aS R~u's ag~ \vnen·S:·rug was bornt 
A. Thirty two y.~ars. Gen. IJ :20. 
Q. What was Slwg's ag~ when Nahor was horn1 
A, Thirty years. Gen. 11:2'2. 
Q. What was Nahors age when Tera.h was horn? 
A. Twenty nina. Gen. 11 :24. 
Q. What was Terah's age, when Nahor the mther of Abra-

ham was 'born 1 
A. S~venty years. Gen. 11:26. 
Q. What was Terah's age when Abraham was born? 
A. Some suppos~ one hundrad and thirty years, and others 

Beventy. G,:,n. 12:4. 1l:26. [§ I1.~ 46.] 
Q, What was the number of years from the Hood to the bUth: 

of Abra.ham1 ' 
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hundred a.nd ~'e yeal'll; Gen. 11 :32. 
II,Ccount from the birth tl the death (JI{ 

Terah, see [§ II. 'IT 48.] . 
Q. In what year oflhe world did P~leg die' 
A. Agreeably to the foregoing chronology, he died in the 

nineteen hundred and ninety sixth year {)fthe world. 
Q.. In what year of the world did Nahor die? 
A. In the nineteen hundred and niJ>8ty seventh. 
Q. In what year of the world did Noah die? 
A. In the two thousand and sixth. 
Q. In what year of the world did Ren die1 
A. the two thoWland and twenty 
Q. whatye81' of the world did Sil 
A. thousand and 

year o( the worl 
two thousand and 

year of the worl 
two thousand and ninty 

Q. year of the w6.rM,did Sallih 
A. In the twenty one h~dred,and twenty sixth. 
Q. In what year of the ,~orld !\id Abrahllm diet 
A. In the twenty one hunared ~d eight,YthWl. 
"Q;. Iu what year of tire world did Eber die? 
A. In the twenty one hundred and eighty seventh. 
For this acconnt of the year of the world'in w\lich those PleD 

died, see [§I1: 'IT 49,50.] . _ 
Q. How old was Nahor, Abraham's brother, when Noah Aiied ! 
A. Fifty eight yem. 

old 11'11.9 Terah1 
hundred and twenty 
old was Seru~l 

hundred and eighty seven. 
old was Reul 
hundred and nineteen. 

Q. old was Eher? 
A. Two hundred and eighty three. 
Q. How old was Salah1 
A. Three hundred IUld thirteen. 
Q. How old was Aiphuedl 
A. Thre'e hundred IUld (orty eight. 
Q.. How old was Shem1 
A.Four hundred and forly eight. 
For the IllSt account see [9 II. 

Q. old was Abraham when 
.L yeara, if he were Terah w.. c._e 
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hlUldr2d and thirty year. old. Q. What wu hi. lliB. whee ~. 
rug, and NIl~or, Abrll.ham's bl'Other.diedl 

A. ].'ortyone years. 
Q. What was ilia age whenTerah dieM 
·.A,Seventy five yeal'S. 
Q. What \V.IlG his age when Arphnxed died.? 
_"-. Eighty eight. 
Q. What was hi. age when Salah died.l 
A. One hundred and eighteen years. 
Q. Whnt was his age when Shern diedl. 
A. Oll'c hundred and fifty .year-a. 

F'or this see [§ II. 1T 5;!.J 
tt, How m:my noted c41lracters lived from N oab tD AllrabaJU-!' 
A. Ten. 
Q. 'What are their names! 
A. Shem, .\rphal<ed, Salah, Eber, Peleg, Rei!; Seruf, Nll' 

hor,. Terah, and Nahor, Abraham's brother. [g II. 1T 52.] 
Q. How mnny of these were coteroporary. with Noah? 
A. The whole. 
Q. How many with Abraham1. 
A.. Eight . 

. Q. What are their namesl 
A. NahOl', Abro.hD.m' • brother, Terah, Sel'Ug, Reu, Eber, !'le

lah, Arphued, nnd Shem. H I1.1T.52.] 
Q .. How inany w.ere cotemporary with both. N.oah and ADn. 

haml 
A. Eight. 
Q, \VlJD.t are their names1 
A. Shem, Arphaxed, Snlah, Eber, Reu, Serug, Tertth, Itllt! 

Nahar, Abraham's. brother .. H II. 'IT·5~.] 
Q. Did any ofthese·n:en die before Noa.b~ 
A. They did. 
Q. Who were they? 
A. Peleg, in whose days the earth Wn& divided, "-'ld Wahor 

Abraham's grand. father. [§ ll. 1T 49.) 
Q. Did anyone ofthem li~-e longer than Abraham7 
A. There was one. [~II. ~. 50.J 
Q. Who WHS itl 
A. Eber, the fourth from Noah.[§ II. 1T 5O.J 
Q .. In <yhose days WD.S the earth divided 1 
A. In the days ofPeleg. 
Q. Where have we the account given that·the eulh· ... u.di.vt· 

ded in the days of Pelegl 
A. Gen. 10:20. 
Q-; .CILR you repeat the sentence? 
A. lJntGEber were born two lIOns, the name Of OU1) wu P.· 
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Q. 'What tesliJr.ony bus llleD, in the lirat 'inatance, that 
there is a God' 
A. Human testimony, and human testimony only. [~u. 

'liS6.] 
Q. Wbat excited the ancient sainte to Beck diligently after Ii 

knowlerlge,ofthe glory of God, his perfections IlIld attrihutes1 
A., The credence they gave to the testimony of their mthers. 

[~II. ~ 56.] 
Q. How do men obtain II knowledge of the glory of God, .his 

perfections &Dd attributes? 
A. By devoling themselves to his service, throughpra.yer fl,nd 

wpplicatioll incessantly, sttengtherung their faith in him, ~til 
like Enoch, the brother of Jared, and Moses, they tlbtam a 
manirestation of Gild to themselves. [~II. 11" 55.) 
Q. Is the knowledge of the c;tiS"tenre of God a.matter of mere 

tradition, founded upon human testimony alone, un\il· Ii person 
:oeceives a ma.nifestation of God to themselvelit 
A.ltiB. 
Q. How do 'you prove itl 
A. FrolIl thew./lOleof the fu:st lecture .fthe secoDd ... c~ion. 

101l0TUBZ 'I'DJBD. 

of Faith. 

SECTION Ill. 

1 In the second lecture it was shown. how' it was 
that the knowledge Of the existence of Qed, came in
» ,the world, and by what. means the first thoughts 
were suggested to the minds of men, that su!!h a be
~ng did actuillly exist: and that it washy r~on of 
th,e knowledge of his exist~nce, that there ,vasa foqn
dation laid for the exercise of faith in him, as the on
ly being in whom faith could cent~rfor life and. sal
vation.. For faith couldnot center in a beingof"whose 
e:c.istence we had no idea; because the, ·idea· 
~f his 8xistence in the first instance; is eSBeAtial 
Jo, tile exercise of faith in him. ~o~ 10:14: ;'H" 

8· 
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then' shall they can on hini In wnom they hav€! not 
believed1 Aud how shall believe of whom 
they have heard1 shall they with-
out a preacher'!" (oj' 'one sent to tell them') So then 
faith comes by hearing the word of God; [New 
Translation.] 
2 Let obsen-e, three are neces-

sary, ill that any ral!onaland being 
ma,yexercisc faith in Gud unto life and 

3 Firstf The ,idea that he actually exiits. 
4 Secondly, A cm-Tect idea of his charactar,periec

tlonsand attributes. 
5 Thil'dly, An actual knowledge that course of 

life which he!s pursuing, is according to his will.
For without lin acquaintance with these three impor
'lnnt faclS,the faith of every rational being must 00 
imperfect unproduciive; hut with understand
ing, it ca~ become perfect and fruitful, abounding ill 
righteousness unto the 'afid glory God the 
Father, and'the Lord Jesu& Christ. 

6 Having previously been made acquainted with tho 
1Vay the idea of his. existence came into world, a!' 
well as fae~ o(his we proceed to> 
examine his ehatacter. perfections and attributes, in 
order that ihis class may see, not only the just grmmds 
which they have for the exercise of faith in him, fo~ 
life nndsa:!Vlltion, bllt the reasons that aU the worl~ 
also,as the idea existence extends, may 
have to faith in the Father all Jiving. 
7 As we have been indebted to a revelation which 

God made -of himself to 'his creatures in the iii'St in
stance, tor the idea of his existence, so in like 
manner indebted the revelations-which he 
has- given tOUII, fora correct understanding of his char-
1\cter, perfections and attributes; because without the
revelations whieb he has given to us, no man' by 
learching could find out God. Jl.lb 11 :7,8,9. Firat 
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Cor. 2:9,10,11: "But as it is written, eye: has not 
'!Iecn, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God h1l8 prepared for 
them that love him; but God has revealed. themuma 
lIS by his Spirit: for the Spirit searches all things, 
Yo'la, the deep things (Jf Goo. For w~at man knows 
the things of a man, save the.spirit of man which is 
ill him1 Even so, the thing" of God no man knows 
but by the Spirit of Goc);" 

B Having said so much, we proceed to examine the 
character which the revelations have gi1'e.D of God. 

9 Moses gives us the following account in Exodus, 
34:/l: "A nd the Lord passed by beforec him, and pro
clllimed, TheLordG{)d, the Lord God, merciful and 
gracious, long suffering. and abundant iu goodness 
and truth." Psalm 103:6,7,8.; "The Lord ElX&

cutes righteousness and judgment (ot aU that are op-
pre.ssed. He made known his ways .unto. ~oses, his 
acts unto the children of Israel. The Lordj& merci
ful and gracious, slow to anger and plenteomdn mer
cy:" Psalm 103:17,18: "But the mercy of the' Lord 
is from everlastingtQ evc.rlasting upon them that fear 
him, and his . righteousness unto children's children, 
to such as keep his covenant, and to th06e that re-
member hiS commandments to do them." Psalm 90: 
2: "Before the mountains were-brought forth, or ev
e~ you had formed the earth aJ?d the world, even from 
everlasting to everlasting, you are God." Heb. 1 :10, 
11,12: "And you, Lord, in the beginning have laid 
the foundation of the earth; and the heavens are the 
works of your hands: they shall periSh, but you shall 
remain; and they shall wax old as a. garment; and all 
a vesture shall you fold them up, and they shall be 
changed: but you are the same, and your yea.rsshal~ 
not fuil." James 1 :17.: "Every good gift, and: eva
ry perfect gift, is from above, and comes down from 
the Father of liphts; with whom is no varil!.b1enC!9, 
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III every naticm he that fears ,God and 'Works right
Cousness is accepted of 'him. 

1.8 Sixthly, That he is love. 
19 An acq-saintance whh these attributes in thedi-vine 

character, is .essentially necessary, in order that the 
faith of any rational being can center in him for life 
nnd salvation. For if he did oot, in the first instanec, 
believchim to be God, that is, the creator and upholder 
of aU things, he could not center his faith in him for 
life and salvation, for fear there should he a greater 
than he, who would thwart aliltis plans, and he, like 
the gods of the heathen, would be unable to fulfil his 
promises; but seeing he is God over 'all; fr6ID everlas
ting 10 everlasting, the creator and 'upholder 9f all 
things, no suoh fear can exist in .the ,minds of -those 
who put their trust in bim, so that in this respect 'their 
faith can be without wavering. 
20 But secondly: Unless he was mercirJlI, and gra

c,ious, slow to anger, long suffering, and full of good
ness, such is the weakness <if 'human nature, and so 
great the frailties and imperfections of men, that un
JesS they believed tbat these excellencies existed in the 
divine character, the, faith necess.ary to salvation 
could not exist; forooli"bt wl)uid take the place of 
faith, and those who know their weakness and lia
bility to sin, would be in constant doubt of salvation, 
ifit were not for the idea whichthey have of the excel
lency of the character of God, that he is slow to an
ger,. and long suffering. and of a forgiving disposi
tion, and does forgive iniquity, transgression and sin. 
An idea of these (acts does away doubt, and makes 
faith exceedingly strqng. 

21 But it is eqnally as necessary that men should 
bave the 'ide;;t. thathe'is a God who changes not, in or
der to 'ha.ve fmth in him, ,as 'it is to have 1he idea that 
he is gracious and long SUffering. For without the 
i_,of unchangibleness in the character Qf the Deity, 
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A. It wcmld not, 1'orwi'l.hout the idea ot1heru all, faith .ouId 
b imp~rfect and unproductive. U III. 1T 5.] 

Q. Would an idea of these three things lay .. snre foundation 
for the exercise of faith in God, BO as to obtain lifc!lJld "al\"~ 
~on! 

It would; hy three things, 
eOllld become perl',,,t; IlDllllDding in righteouBne£~ 
u"lothe praise lind glory 1T 5.] 

How are we be with the helOre 
thhgs resp6ctill!!, . respecting ounelvc.:1 

A. By revelauon. (§ III. 'Ii , 
Q. Could these things be found out by ,,,"yother means tbaa 

by revelation? 
A. They ""nId not. 
Q. How do you pl'OlI'e itt 
A.. By the acriptlH'es; JoD 11:1,8:9.1 Cc,.rinthillne 2:U,~ 

[~1lI. 1T7,J 
What things do r2v~lations of God 

i'Ij'lfJcting hi. chatacter! 
A. We learn th" First, that he 

Gild before the ~ame God that 
~H811ner it was ercabd. Ibn! he is merciful and 
,,'T5.CioUB, slow to and that he 

from everlasting, eVArlasting. Thirdly, 
that be changes nOl, nr.iableness with birq, 

that his COUH!} 1, eterno.l , Fourthly, that he ji& 
a of truth ami CIUUlot lie. }'lnWy, that he is nb respcc\. . 
er ofpeMlons; and SixtHly, that he is lQvc. (~III. ~ 12,~ 
14,15,16,17,18.] , 
Q. Where do yon find the rbvelation9 which give us thi~ _ 

.. ftho ch,.-r"cter of the Deity! 
A. In the bible and 'book of l;C)mmandmenls, and they ~ 

in the'thirdJecture. 9,10,11.] 
What effect r"tiol)~ heing nol 
an idea that the creator and upholder 
tiUll,!l"! 

It would prevent faith in him 
ti(e -and salvation. 
Q. Why would it prevent him frC)m fl,ercising faith in GocI!I 
.~. B/)callse he would be as the heathenno~ knowillg but th •• 

J;IIight be a being greater and ,more powerful than he, I!-Jldther~ 
li1 he be prevented from fulfilling hill promises. [~III. 11' Ut.) 

Q. Doe. this idea prevent this dO\lliU " 
A .• Hdocs; for tllill id~lI. are enabled 

"" exercise faith U '1Tl9.1 
Q, l. it not han idea that 
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m&reif'ul. , and graciolUl, long suffering' IUId full of goodne:tl"? 
A. It is. t§ III. '!n~o.] 
'Q.. Why is it necessary? 
A.Because of the weakness and' imperfections of humnn na

tore, and the grea.t frailtie. of man; for such is the wenknesil 
Qf man, such his frailties. that he lilible to sin contm:. 
u.o.lly. w(!re not long and full of campOlI!" 
Bion. merciful an,1 disposition, 
man WQuld off from before consequence ofwhi,'h" 
he would continual doubt mIt ell:ercise fnith.: 
tor where is, there fBith has IlO power, but by man's be,lin· 
Ing that God is full of compassion and fOI'!(iveness, long Ru11'ef
ing and slow to anger, he can exerc.ise fmth in him and ovu> 
(lOme doubt, sons to be exceedingly strong. [~1II. ~ 20.) 

Q.. Is it not equally as ncccssary that man should hBve ' •• 
idea that God changes not, neither, is tbere variableness with 
him, in exercise faith in hiri, 'life and salvalion,~ 

A. It without this, ho know how "o01, 
the mercy might change long 8ufI'l!», 
ing into bis love into ho.irrd, consequence 
wbic!1 would be incajJllhlc of~xerci"ingfaith in him, 
but ideo. that he is unchangeable, maD Can have faith 
in hil., believing that wlw.l yesterday be ill 
todav, [§ Ill. 
Q. I. necessary al~o, for 

18 a belore they cnn 
,A. It men have 
confidence in his word, and not beinj!' able to pbce cor\fldeDb" 
'in his word, they could Dot have faith in him; but believi~ 
thnt he is IlGod of tmtb, amI that his word cannot fail, the':a 
fRilh "an rest in him without doubt. [§ 111. ~ 22.] 

Q.. Could man exercise 'faith in God so as to obtain etcrnlll 
life unle •• be believed that God respecter ofperoo~ 

A. He because wit]"lIlt idea he could 
certBinly it was his do, and in OO~ 
Beql.lence doubt his faith sufficientlystrttll( 
to sav" ~ 23. ] 

Q. W ouW possible for a man c,;'rcise faith in ~ 
110 as to be saved. unless he had an .ide:z. that God was )o .. eJ 

A. He could not; because man could not love God, unless .bo 
had 110 idea that God waRlove, and if he did not love God, .. 
could not have faith in him. [~ 111. 'if !24.) 

Q. What,is the description which the sacred writer8 gift.of 
the chllracter of the Deity calculllted 
A. It calculllted to lay a fimndatioa the nereiae £if 

wtll ill as the knowledge aIDon,llU peOlllo, 
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t<!ngues, lallgunges, kindreds, nnd nations and that from age 
to age, and from generation to generation. [9 111. ~ 25.] 
Q. I. the character which God haS given of himself uniforml 
A. in.aU· his reveh,liflIlS whethe.r the Former Day 

to the Latter day thaHhey all have the au-
HlIlrity exercise faith in expect by the eur· 

ofilu:ir fllith, to enjoy the [§ IIJ. V 26.] 

XoZCT'D'D.m 

OCFaith. 

SECTION IV. 

1 Having shown in thethim lecture, that calreet 
ideas of the character .of God are necessary in order 

exercise of faith in and sall'ution, 
withollt correct character, the 
weD could not /';ufficientpower with 

the exercise of to. the enjoy-
eteTnal life,. and of his cha,," 

lay a foundation as 
'cerned,' for the exercise of faith, so as to enjoy the 
'fulness of· the blessing of the gospel of Jesus Christ 
even that of eternal glory; we shall now proceed to 
,s-how the connection there is between corr~ct ideas of 
:the attribut.e5 66God, and the' exercise of faith in him 
unto eternal life. 

2 Let us here ·observr, that the Teal design which 
of heaven had in the human 

acquainted:rith was, that thev 
the ideas existence of 

might be faith iD 
and through the exer,~i:;e him, migh~ 

eternal life. For idna of the ex-
istence of the' attributes which belong to.God,. the 
minds of men I',ould not have power to e,\:crcise faith. 
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an him so as to Jay hold upon etel'nallife. The God 
of heaven understanding most perfectly the constitu
tion of hurrian n~iurc, and the weakness of man, knew 
what was necessary to he revealed, and what ideH 
must in their minds ol'der that they 
might to exercise him untoetetmll 
life. 

3 Having so much we to examine 
the attributes of God, as !let forth in his revelations 
ro the human family, and to show how necessary co~ 
teet ideas of hiS attributes are, to enable men to elf
ercise faith in him. For without these ideas being 
planted in the minds of men, it would be out of too 
power person or persons exorCise faith 
God 80 obtain eternal that the divine 
communications made .to man firsi ins1Ance1 

.... ere establish in the ideas ne-
cessarv enable them to exercise faith in God, and 
UJrough mcnns to be parta]H:rs his glory. 

4 ,Vo the revelations he has gin,", 
to the the account of his at-
tributes, 

I) First, Knowledge. Acts 15:18. Known unte 
Ged are all his works from the beginning of the world.. 
Isaiah 46:9,10. Remember the former things of old~ 
for I nm. God and there is none else; I am God, and 
there is me, declarinff end from the hegifl-
~, ancient time the that are not 
yet done, saying, My counsel and I will 
ilo an pll'asure. 
6 Secondly, Faith, or power. Heb. 11 :3. Through 

faith we understand that the worlds were fmmed by 
the word of God. Gen. 1 :1. In the beginning God 
c.reated the heaven and the earth. Isaiah 14:'24,27. 
The Lord of hosts. has sworn, Surely as 1 
h&.ve shall it come and as I havliI 
purposed, shall it stand. Lord of hoelll 
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hIlS pUI'J'losed, and who shall disannul itl and hill 
hand ia stretehed out, and shall turn buck1. 
7 Thirdlv, Ju;;;tice. 1'8. 89:14. Justiee andjudg

lllent arc the habitation of thy throne. Isaiah.45:21. 
Tell ye, and bring them ne~r; yea, let them tak~ 
~nciltogether: who has declared \hi!lfrom the a3-
,~ent time'l lave nut Lord? and is n~ 
God else me; a just God and a Savior. Zepb. 
5:5. The just Lord is in the midst thereof. Zech. 
9:9. Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 0 
daughter of Jerusalem: behold" thy King comes unto 
thee: he just, and s,.'tlvati~n. 
8 Fourthly, Judgment. 89:14. Justice and 

judgment are the habitation or thy throne. Deut. 32: 
4. He is the Rock, his work is perfect; for all hi! 
;ways, are judgment: a God of truth, and without in
i~pjty: just and right is he. Ps.9:7. But the Lord 
shall endure forever: he prepared throne fot 
judgment.. Ps. 9:16., The Lord is known bytbtl 

. judgment which he executes. 
9 Fifthly, Mercy. Ps. 89:15. Mercy and truth 

shall go before his face, Exodus 3il~{l, Ahd the 
.Lord passed by before him, prpclaimcd, The Lord, 
the Lord God, merciful and gracious. Neh. 9:17.
Bul thou Q~ Q God rendy to pardon, ·gracious . and 
merciful. 

10 And Sixthly, Trllth, Ps. 89:14, Mercy,a~ 
truth shaH go before thy Exod.us Long 
~uffcring and abundant in :goodness autl tl'llth. Deut.. 
32:4. He is the Rock, his work is perfect; ft'lr all 
his ways are .i~dgment. A God of truth and without 
iniquity: Ilnd right Ps.31 Into tby 
hand I my spirit: hast redeemed me, 0 
Lord God of truth. 

11 By a little reflection itwilI be seen, that the idea 
of the existence of these attributes in the Deity, is ~
«lSBary enable ;my being to l':..'(clcise fnita. 
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in hitr~ ForwithDtlHhe ide&. of the existence ofthcM 
attributes in Deity, men CQuld not exerci~e faith 
him for life and sl:Ihnfion; seeing that" without the 
knowledge of· all things, God would not be able to 
IJIlve any portion of his creatures; for it is by reason 
M knowledge which he of all things, from thll 
iJegiJ)ning to tne end, that enables him to give that 
understanding to his creatures, by which they are 
matie partakers of eternal and if it were not for 
100 rdea existing in the minds of J1len. that God had 
all knowledge, it would be impossible for them to ex
e1'cise faith in him. 

12 And it oot oeces~ary that men should hllw 
dIe idea of the existence of the attributc pOwer in the 
. Deity . For,unlesR God had power over things, 
and was ablf~' by his powel', controlllll things, ailt! 
thereby deliver his creattues who p12t their trust in 
him", from the power of all beings that might seck 
their destruction, whether in heaven, on earth, or 
hc~l, men could not be Mveo; but \\lith the_ idea of the 
llXisten.1:;El of this attribute, planted in the mind, men 
(eel though they had nothing toronr, who.put their 
tnlst in God, believing that he has power to save alI: 
wno come to rum, to the vety-mtcrmost. 
13 lS. al~o necessary, in ordel"to exercise 

faith in God, unto fifc nnd salvation, men should 
havo the idea of the . ~xistence of the attribute jus
tice, in him. For without, idea the existence 
of tho attribute Justice, in .the Deity, men could not 
have confidence sufficiently to place themsell'es un
der guidam:e and direction; for they would be 
filler! with and doubt, Ir;st the Judge of all the 
earth would not do right; and thus fear, or doubt, exist
ing in the mind, ~ould preclude the possibi!ity' of the 
I)·xercise of fmth 10 for and salvatipn. BIrt, 
when the idea of the existence of the attribute justice, 
ia the Deity, is fairly planted in the mind, it leavY 
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'Of this attribute in the Deity, the spirits of the saints 
would faint in the midst of the tribulations, afflictions 
nnd persecutions which they have to endurcfor right
eousness'sake; but when the idea of the existence of 
this attribute is once established in the mind it give:;: 
life and energy to the spirits of the saints: believing 
that the mercy of God will be poured out upon them 
in the midst of their afflictions. and that he will com
passionate them in their sufferinr.s; and that the mer
cyof God will lay hold of them and secure them in 
the arms of his love, so that they will receive a fnll 
reward for all their sufferings. 

16 And lastly, but not less important to the exel'
.eise of faith in God, is the idea of the existence 6f 
the attribute truth, in him-. For, without the idea of 
the existence of this attribute the mind of mnn could 
have nothing upon which it could rest with certainty: 
nil ,",oald be confusion and doubt; but with the iilE'u 
of the existence of this attribute in the Deity, in the 
mind, all the teaching8, instructions, prom·ises and 
blessings become redities, and the mind is enabled to 
by hold of them with certainty and confidence: b,'" 
licving that these things, and all that lli8-Lord has 
;;uid, t;hall be fulfilled in their time; <md that aV tlie 
{'ursings, denunciations and judgmlmts, pronouncod 
upon the heads of th3 unrighteous will also be exeCll
ted in the due time of the Lord: and by reason of the 
truth and veracity of him, the mind beholds its deliv
l:rance and salvation as being ccr(Clin. 
17 Let the mind once reflect sincere! y and candid7 

ly upon the ideas of the e:ci~tence of the before men
tioned attributes in the Deit)', and it will be seen, 
that as far as his attribute,;; O-fC concerned, ,he,'e is a 
SUfe foundation laid for the, exercise of faith in him 
for life and sal ration. For in as much as (:;'od pOs
lSC,'>ses the attribute knowledge he cnn make alll,h:ngl; 

D 
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known to his saints neCeSS;H\' 
as he possesses the attribute ' 
by to deliver them from 
and seeing also, that justice 
ity, he will deal with them 
righteousness and equity, just 
granted unto them for all their afflictions and sutrer
ings for the truth's sake. And as judgment is an 
uttribute of the Deity also, his saints can have the 
most unshaken confide;lce, that they will, in Gue tim eo 
obtain a perfect deliverance out of the hands of a II 
tlleir enemies, and a complete victory over all those' 
who hal'C sought their hurt and destruction. And as 
mCrCY is :olIgo an attribute of the Deity, his saints caa 
have conftdence that it will heexercised'toward them; 
and through the exercise of that attribute toward 
them, comfort and consolation will be administere(l 
unto them abundantly, amid all their afflictions and 
tribulations. And lastly, realizing that truth is an at
tribute of the Deity, the mind, is led to rejoioo amid 
all it~ trials and temptations, in hope of that glory 
which is to be brought at the revdatiOl:' of Jeslls 
Christ, and in yiew of that crown which is to be pla
ced upon the heads of the saints in the day when the 
Lord :hall distribute rewards unto them, and in 
prospect of that eternal weight of glory which th£" 
Lord' has promised to hestow upon them when he shall 
bring them into the midst of his throne to dwell in 
his presence eternally. 

18 In view, then, of the 
butes, the faith of the saints 
strong: abounding in rlJ<!,IW_'U"" 

and glory of God, and can 
in searching after wisdom 
has obtained a knowledge 
life and sah'ation. 
19 Such. then, is the 
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end. The 'pillars ofheftVen tremble, ana "are a:stonished at hi,,· 
~eproor." He divides the sea with his power, and by his un
<lerstanding h~ smites through the proud. By his Spirit he 
has garnished the heavens; his hand has formed the crooked 
"orpent. Lo, these are parts of his ways: but how littiea por
tion is heard of him1 Rut thi) th1'nder of his power who em 
tinderstandl 

Q. What is 
A. Firnt, he [90. ~2.] 
Q. How do vnu 
A. John" 14;' 11, unto him, Have 

80 long time with you,and yet h!l.ve you not known me, Phi· 
lip? He that has seen me has seen the Father; ,and how do y,ou 
8,1.J then, Show us the Fathcr1 Do you not believe,tbat I am 
in the Father, and the Father in me'! The words that I speak 
unto yot!, 1 "peak not of myself: but the Father that dwells in 

he does the woe;,". Hclic.'o I am in the Father, 
the Father ill 

Becondly, and 
fashioned like un!o 
mim. [§5. 1jf2.J 

Philip. 2. Let thi. mind be in which was also in Christ 
Jesus; who thought it not robbery 

equal with no reputatiou, 
took upon him tho ,md was ma.de 
likcnes. of man, as a ma.n, he 
hId himself, Ilnd 02aU), even the 
of the cross. Heb. 2: H, 16. Forasm"cI, then as the children 
ar.) partn.kers of flesh and blood, he als!l himself likewise took 
part of Iha same. For .erily he took not on him the nature 
of angels: bnt hf> took on him the seed of Abraha.m. 

Thirdly, he is also in the likeness of the personage of thll" 
Pather. [§5. 1jf2.1 • 

Heb. 1: 1,2,3. (lid, 
HHlnners, spake jn 

in these last 
appointed heir 

worlds; who, being "lory, and the e.tprc3£'r 
image of his person. Agllin, Philip. 2: 5,6. Let this mind be 
in you, which was also in Christ Jesus; who being in the fortn 
of Goa, thought it not robbery tobe equal with God. 

Q. Was it by the Father and the Son that all things-were; 
created and made, that were created and madel 

A. It was. Col. is the image 
i.nvisible God, thn creature: for by him 

things creatod anq thataIe in 
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'the course of life which he -pursues is accOl'ding tn 
the will of God, is essentially necessary to enable 
'him to have that confidence in God, without which 110 

person can obtain eternal life. It was this that ena-
hIed the ancient saint!; to endure all their afflictions 

persecutions, take joyfully of 
goods, knowing, believing 

sllbstance. Heb. 
Having the that they were pmsllinga 

course which was agreeable to the will of God, they 
were enabled to tal{C, not only the spoiling of their 
goods, and the wasting of their substance, joyfully. 
but also to sufier death i>l\i its most horrid forms; know
ing.{llotmerely believing,) that when this earthlyhou{;e 
of their tabernacle dissolved, they building 

God, a house with hands, .the 
heavcns. Second 

4 Such was and alw!l.iVs will be the situatioDof the 
saints of God, that ~ they have an knowl~ 

that the course they are :Jecor-
to the will will grow their 

and faint; has been and will be 
the opposition in the hearts of unbelicvers and those 
that know not God, against the pure and unadulterated 
religion of heaven, (the only thin,g which ensurc6 
eternal life,)that they will persecute, 10 the uttermost, 

that worship God aecording to his re-
the truth in of it,and submit themselves 
guided and by his will, Ihem 

suc'h extrrmities nothing short a.ctual 
knowledge of their being the favorites of heaven, and 
of their having embraced that order of things whiC'h 
God has established for the redemption of man, will 
enable them to cxercise that confidence in him ·neces
sary for them to overcome the world, and obtaill that 
C"rown of .glory laid up for fear 
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11 All the sll'ints' of' whom 
!he revelations of God which 
knowledge which they ha;d 
sight, through the sacrifice 
him: and through the 11. Il.o " IC"~C 
faith became sufficiently 
promise of eternal life, and 
who is invisible; and were enabled, through to
ceombat the powers of darkness, contend against the' 
wiles of the adver.sary, overcome the world, and ob
'tain the end of their faith, even t.he salvation of their 
.!!Ouls, 

12 But those who have not made this sacrifice to 
God, do not know that the course which they pursue is 
well pleasing in his sight~ f(}r whatever may be their 
belief or their opinion, it is D: matter DC-doubt and un
certainty in their mind; and where doubt and uncer
tainty is, there faIth is not, nor can it be. For doubt 
and faith do not exist in the same person at the sarse 
time. So that persons wlwse minds are under doubts 
lind fears Calln(i)t have unshaken confidence, and 
where unshaken confidence is not, there faith is wenk" 
and where faith is weak, the persons will not be able 
to contend against all the opposition, tribulations and 
afflictions which they will have to encounter in order 
t'o be heirs of Gorl, and joint heirs with Christ Jesus; 
and they will grow weary in their minds, and fhe ad-' 
versary will have power over them and destroy them. 

Note. This· lecture is facts 
forth so self-evident, that it 
form a catechism upon it: 
:ttructed to.commit the whole 
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OCFaith. 

SECTION VII 

In the lectures, treated faith" 
was, and the 0!1 which it reste~' agreeably 
to our plan we now proceed to speak of Its effects. 

2 As we have seen in our former lcctures, that faith. 
was the priJ'fciple of action and of power in all intelli-· 
gent beings, both in heaven and on earth, it will not 
be expected that w,e wltl, in a lecture elf. this descrip-

attelnpt unklld l1li1 neither ne-
cessary to our purpose so to do; it would em .. 
f.J.raco all things in heaven and on earth, and encom
pass all the creations of God, with all their endless' 
vllifieties:: for no world has vet been framed that was 
not fi:amed by faith; nejthe~ has there boen an intel
ligent being of ereations liD!' 

get there by reason of faith, as it existed in himself 
or in some othel' being; nor has there been a change 
or a revolution in any of the creations of God but it 
has been effected by faith: neither will there be a 
change or a revolution unless it is effected in the same 
way, in any of tho vast creations of the A.lmighty; 

it is by faith that the works .. 
3 Let us' here offer some explanation in relation to 

faith that our meaning may be clearly comprehend
ed : We ask, then, what are we to understand by a 
man's working by faithJ We anslVer~ We unde1-
stand that when a man works by faith he works by 
meDial instead physical force: by 
words instead of exerting his physical powers, with 
which. every being wo];ks when he woris by faith-
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i()r'~snyjng, recorded in testimony, 4:12: 
ily, verily I say thut believeth on 
the works that I do also; and 
works than these, go unto the 
This taken in COlllll:eliQll some of the sayings 
the Savior's prayer, recorded in the 17th chapter, 
gives great clearness to his expressions: He says, in 
the 20,21, 22,23 and 24: Neither pray I for these 
alone; but [or them ,also who shall believe o'n me, 
through their words; that they all may be ,one, os 
thou, Father art in me, and I in thee, thRt they also 
lIlay be. one in llS: that the world lTlay believe that 
thou hast sent, me, which thou 
me, I have given they may be one', 
as ... ieure one; thou in me, that 
may be made' and that the world 
know that thou and hast loved them 
thou hast loved I will that thev 
whom thou hast given me be witl: me wherl"l am: 
til:)t they may behold my glory which thOll ha,;tgiven 
mc; for thou lovedest me before the foundation of the 
world. 

1:2 All thcEe saying" I, u, together, gi vc as clear an o,c
I.'uunt of the statc of the glorified saints as langlla~' 
eould givc-The works that Jesus done they were to 
do, and greater lho~e which he 
:t:nong them should that ber-allse he 
to the Father. say that they should 
these works ill time; ~h{)uld do greuter 
hccause he went He says, ill the 
verse:. Father, also whom thou 
given me, be with mc where I am; that they may 
hehold my glory. These sayings, taken in oonne(:
lion, make it vcry plain, that the greater works, which 
those that believed on his name, were to do, were to 
be done in eternity, i.vhere he was going, and where 
tb;y should behold hi" glory. He had said, in an-
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part of his prayer, that 
those who believed 
he, and the Father 
pray I for these (the 

also who shtVl believe 
that they all . may be 

beHove on him through the apostles' words, as well as 
the apostles themsel ves: that they all may be one,ns 
thou, Father, art in me and I in thee: that they also 
rImy be one in us; 

13 What language can be plainer than thi81 The 
Savior surely intended to be understood by hIS dis
.ciples: and he so spake that they might understand 
him; for he declares to his Father, in language not 
to be easily mistaken, that he \vantedhisdisciples, 
even all of them, to be as himself and the Father: for 
as he and the Father were. one,so they might be one 
with them. And what is said ill the 22nd verse .is 
calculated to more finnly establish this belief, if it 
needs any thing to establish it. He says, And the 
glory·which tholl .gavest me,!' have given them, that 
they may be one, even as we are one. As much as 
to say, that unless they have the glory which the 
Father had given him, they could not be one with 
them:' For he says he had given them the glory that 
the Father had given him, that they might be one; or 
in other words, to make them one. 

14 This fills up the measrne of information .on this 
subjeet, and shows most clearly, 

hiS disciples to understand, 
with him in all 

excepted. 
is scarcely necessary 

previously noticed: That 
and the Son have, 

beings; and that 
one attribute or perfection 
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they stumbled at that stumbling stone. Romans 9:32. 
_\nd Jesus said unto the man who brought his son to 
him, to get the devil who tormented him, cast out, If 
thou canst believe, all things are possible to him that 
believeth. Mark,{):23. These with a multitude of 
other scripturelj, which. might be quoted, plainly set 
forth the light~ in which the Suvior, as well as the 
Former Day Saints, viewed the plan of salvation.
That '. it was a system of faith-it begins with faith, 
and continues by faith; and every blessing which is 
obtained, in relation to it., is the effect of faith, wheth
er it pertains to this life or that which is to come.
To this, all the revelations of God bear witness. If 
there were children of promise, ~hey were the effects 
of faith: not even the Savior of the world excepted: 
Blessed is she that belia.,ved, said Elizabeth to Mary, 
when she wentto visit her;-for there shall be a per
formance of the things which were told her of the 
Lord; Luke, 1:45! Nor was the birth of John the 
haptist the less.a matter of faith; for in order that his 
father Zacharias mi&;ht believe he was struck dumb. 
,And through the whole history of the scheme of life 
and salvation, it iM a inatter of faith: every man re
ceived a.ccording to his faith: according as his faith 
was, so were hIS blessings and privileges; and no
thing was withheld from him when his faith was suf
Jicient to receive it. He could stop the mouths of li
ons, quench the violence of fire, escape the edgeof 
,the sword, wax valiant in fight, and put to flight the 
-armies of the aliens; women could, by their faith, 
receive the dead children to life again: in·a word, 
'there was nothing impossible with them who had 
faith. All things were in subjection te the Form~r 
Day Saints, according as their faithwns-By theIr 
faith they could obtain heavenly visions, the .minister
lng of allgels, have knowledge of the spirits of just 
mt)nfflade perfect, o( the general assembly and church 
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the all things which pertain to life and godliness; and 
this knowledg,) was the effect of faitli. So that all 
lhings which pertain to life and godliness are the ef
fects of faith. 
18 From this we may extend as far as anyeircum~ 

stances may require whether on earth or in heaven, 
and we will find it the testimony of all inspired men, 
or heavenly messenger", that alI things' that pertain 
to life and godliness q're the effects of faith and n!J
thing else: all learning, wisdom, and prudence fail, 
Rna every thing else as a means of salvation but faith. 
This is the reason that the fishermen of Gallilee coult! 
teach the world-because they sought by faith and 
by faith obtained. And this is the reason that Paul 
counted all things but filth and dross-what he for
merly called his gain he called his loss; yea, and he 
counted all things but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesu~ the Lord. Philipians ~ 
7, 8,"9 & 10. Because, to obtain the faith by which 
he could enjoy the knowledge of Christ Jesus. the 
Lord, he had to suffer the lo~s of all thing,,!: thilS is 
the reason tint the Former Day Saints knew more, 
and understood more of heaven, and of heavenly things 
than all others beside, because this information is 
the effect of faith-to b<: obtained by no other means. 
And this is the reason, that men, as soon as they lose 
their faith, run into strifes, contentions, darkness and 
difficulties; for the 1mowledge which tends to liftl dis
appears with faith, but returns when faith rcturn9; 
for when faith comes, it brings its train of attendanU! 
with it-apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, teach
ers, gifts, wisdom. knowledge, miracles, healings. 
tongues, interpretation of tongues, &c. All these ap
pear when faith appears on the earth, and disappear 
when it disappears f):Om the earth. For these are the 
eficcts of faith and always have, and always will at
tend it. For where faith is, there wilJ tlw kUQwledr 
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or God be also, with nil thing§ which pertain thereto
revelatiolls, visions, dreams, as well as every oth. 
er necessary thing in order that the possessors of faith 
may be perfected and obtain salvation; for Goq must 
change, otherwise faith will prevail with him. And 
he who possesses it will. through it,obtain all neces
sary knowledge and \visdom, until he "shall know God, 
and the Lord Jesus Christ, whom he hus sent: whom 
to know is eternal life: Amen. 
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PAR],' SECOND. 

(;OVENANTS AND COllllllA1U)llJENTS 

OF LORD, 

to" his se.rvants of the church o. th4l 

L.A'lTER DAY SAINTS. 

SECTION I. 

I Hearken, 0 ye people of;ny church, saith the voice of him 
who dwell. on lligh, and whose eyes Ilre UpOD all inen; yea, "fe-

rily I 8ay, hearken ye people from afar, Ilnd that are upon 
the islaml" tllC sea, listen together; fur voice of 
the Lord is unto all men, and there i. none escape, Ilnd 
there is eye that shall see, neither shall not 
hear, neither heart that .hall nol be penetrated: and" the rebel
lious shall be pierced with much Borrow, for their iniquitietl 
shalilbe spoken upon the house-tops, and their secret acts shall 
be revealed; and the voice "of warning shall ,ill peol,le, 
by the month. of my disciple", whom I h:tve in the,!le 
Inst days, they shall go forth and none shall them, for 
I the Lord have commanded them. 
2 Behold, this is mine authority; and the authority of my 

servants, and my preface unto the book of my commandmentf, 
which I hav~ given them to pllhli~h unto you 0 inhahitants of 
the earth: wherefore fear a.nd tremble, 0 ye people, lor what I 
the Lord decreed, in ghoJl be fulfilled. And verily, 
I say unto you, that they go for11l, bearing these tidings 
unto the inhabitants of the earth, to them is power given to 
!lea.l both on earth nnd in heaven, the unbelieving and rebel
lious; yea, verily, to seal them up unto the day when the WllLth 

of God shelH poured out the wicked measure; 
unto the when the come to recompense uni", 
every man according to hig and measure every m~n 
according to the Illeasure which he has measured to hi. fello.., 
man. 
:l Wherefore the voice of the Lord is unto the ends of t~ 

carlh,-that all tl,a! will hear may henr:prepllre ye, !,repue ye 
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for that which is to come, for the 
of the Lord is kindled, :tnd his 
it .hall fall upon the inhabitants 
the Lord shall be revealed; and 
will not heal' th", yoice of the Lord, 
vllIIts, neither give heed to the 
a postle., shall be cut off from 
stmyed from mine ordintlnces, 
tiug covenant; they seek not the Lord to establish hi. right
eousness, but eyery man wo.lketh in his own wa}, and after 
the image of his own god, whose image is in the likeness of the 
world, and whose .ub3tance is that of'an idol, which waxeth 
old and shall perish in Babylon, even Babylon the great, which 
~hall filII: 
4 Wherefore 1 the Lord, knowing the calamity which should 

eorne upon the inhabitants of the earth, called upon my servant 
Joseph Smith jr. and spake unto him from heaven, and gave 
him commandments; and 1l1so gave commllndments to others, 
that they should proclaim these things unto the world; and all 
this that it might be fulfilled, which was written by the propb
ets: the weak things of the world shall come forth and break 
down the mighty and strong ones, thut man should not co un
~el his fellow man, neither IruBt in the arm of flesh, but thllt 
pvcry man" might speak in the name of God, the Lord. even 
the 8",'-11" ~f the world; that fu.ith also might increase in the 
earth; that mine cverhstino- covenant might h" established; 
that the fulness or my gospel might be proclllimed by the weak 
and the simple, unto the ends of the world, and before kings 
.. nd rulers. 
;, Eehola I am God and have spoken it: these commandments 

Ilre of me, and were given unto my servants,in their weakness, 
after the manner of their language, tbat they might corne to 
nnderstanding; and inasmuch as they erred it might be made 
known: and inasmuch as they Bought wisdom, they might he 
instructed; and inasmuch as they sinned might he chaR-
tened. that they might repent; they 
hURlble, they might be made " 
and receive knowledge from time 
ceived the record of the Nephites, 
Smith jf_ might have power to 
God. by the power of God, the 
those to whom these commandments 
power to lay the foundation of this 
out of obscurity, IlDd out of darkness, 
ehurch upon the fftCe of the whole 
Lo.rd am well plp.ased, epenking 
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and not individually; for I the Lord caIlnot look upon sin with 
the leastrlegree of allowance: n"vertheless,· he ihat repent" 
and does the commandment. of the Lord, shall be forgiven, 
and he that repents not, from hIm shall be taken evim the light 
which he has received, for my Spirit shall not always strive 
with man, sllith the Lord ofho)!t •. 
6 And again, verily I SIlY unto you, 0 inhabitants of the 

earth, I the Lord am willing to make these things known U11-
to all flesh, for I am no respecter of persons, Ilnd willeth that 
all men shall know that the day speedily cometh, the hour i~ 
not yet, but is nigh at hand, when peace shall hc taken from 
the earth, and the devil shall have power over his own domin
ion; and also, the Lord shall have power over his saints, and 
shall reign in their midst, and shalt'r:ome uown in judgment 
npon Idumea, or the w()rld. 
7 Search these commandments, for they are true and faith

ful, and the prophecies ana promises which are in them shu II 
all be fulfilled. 
8 What I the Lord have spoken, I have sro\en, and I excuse 

not myself, and though the heavens and the earth pass away, 
my word S111111 not pass awny, but shall all be fulfilled, ,!vheth
er by mine own voice, or by the voice of my servants, it. is th" 
same: for behold, and 10, t:'~ Lordis God, and the Spirit bear
dh recoru, and the record 1S true, and the truth abideth fore .. -
er lind ever: Amen. 

SECTION II. 

1 The rise of the chqrch of Christ in these last days, beilJ!! 
one thousa:1d eight hundred and thirty years $ince the com
ing of our Lord and Savior JeGUs Christ in theflcsh, it being 
regularly organized and established agreeably to the laws of 
our country, by the will "-nd commandments of God in ih,. 
fourth month, and on the sixth day of the month which i9 
called April: which commandments were given to Joseph 
Smith jr. wno was calicO of God and ordained an apostle of 
JesLls Christ, to be the first elder of this church; and to Oliver 
Cowde'·y, who W'iS also called of God an apostle of Jesu" 
eh,-i"t, to be the second cider of this church; and ordained un
<ler his hand: and this according to the grace of our Lord und 
Srtvior Jesus Christ, to whom be all glory both now and for
"ver. Amen. 
2 After it was truly manifested uuto this first elder that he. 

had received a remission of his sins he was entangled again in 
the vanities of tbe world; but after repenting, and humbling 
hiffiBelf, sincerely, through fdth God ministered unto hinl by 
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an holy angel whoRe countenance W!lS as lightning, and Wh()5~ 
garments were p"re and white above all other w'hiteness, Rnd 
gave unlo him conmandment~ which inspired him, and gave 
him power from on high, by the means whic.h were before pre
pared, to translate the book of Mormon, whlch contams a rec-

uf a fullen people, the gospel of JeSI1A 

ChriBt to the Gentile8, also, which was given 
inspiration, and by the ministering 
angels, and is them, proving to 
world that the holy and that God dill'" 

inspire men and ca.1I them his holy work in this age and 
generation, ns well as in generations of old, thereby showing 
that he is the same God yesterday, to-day, nnd forever.
Amen_ 
.:! Therefore, ha.ving 80 great witnesses, by them shnll the 

world be judged, even many as shall hereafter come to a 
knowledge of this !ho,o recoive it in fllith 

righteousness, of eternal life; 
who harden the.ir reject it, it 

to their own Lord God has spoken 
lind we, the elders heard and hear 

Dess to the words of the on high, to whom be 
forever and 

these things a. God in heaven 
infinite and to everlasting 

unchangeable and earth and 
things which are in them, and that he created man male and 
female: after his own iml1gt!. and in his own likeness created 
be them, and gllve unlo them commandments that they should 
love and serve him the only living .&nd true God, and that he 
should be the only being whom they should worship. But by 
the transgression of these holy laws, man became· sensual and 
d~ v Hish, and became 

\Vherefore the hig only begotten 
is written in have been given 
he sulfered lleed unto them; 

crucified, day; and ascend-
ed into heaven to down on right hand of the Father, to 
reign-with almighty power according to the will oflhe Father. 
that as many as would believe and be baptiwd, in his holy 
name, and endure in faith to the end should be saved: not on
ly those who believed after he came in the meridian of lima in 
the flesh. but all those from tbe beginning, even as mllny as 

before he came, helieved in til" \vord. of the holy 
pn'pn'elB, who spake by the gift of the 

who al! things, should 
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have eternal life, a8 well a. those who shonld come after, who 
should believe 'in the gin. and callings of God' by the Holy 
Ghost, which beareth record of the Father, and of, the Son, 
which Father, Son. and Holy Ghost lire one God, infinite and 
eternal, without ~d. Amen. 
G And we know that all men must repent and believe 'on the 

name of Jesus Christ !llld worship the Father in his name, ,and 
endure in mith on his name to the end, or they cannot be sa
ved in the kingdom of God. And we know that justification 
through the grace of our Lord and Savior JIl1IUS Christ, is just 
Ilnd !rue: and we know, also, that sRnctification through the 
grace of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, is just and true. to> 
all those who love and serve God with all their mights,minJs, 
and strength; but there i. a possibility that man may full from 
grace and depart from the living God. Therefore let the church 
take heed and pray always, lest they fall into temptations: 
yea,' and even let those who are sanctified, take heed alSo.
And we know that these things are true andaecording t,o the 
revelations of John, neither adding to, nor diminishing from 
the prophecy of his book, the holy scriptures, or the revelations 
of God which shall come' hereafter>by the gift and power of 
the Holy Ghost, the voice of God, or the ministering of an
gela: and the Lord God has spoken it; and honor, power, and 
glory, be ren4ercd to his holy name, both now and, flver.
Amen. 
7 And agai .. lnJ way of _mandment to the CkuTch clYTlcerning 

the manner tif baptism. 
All those who humble tllemselves before ,God alld deSire to 

be baptized,'and come forth with broken hearts and contrite 
spirits, and witnesB before the church tha.t they have truly re
pented of all their sins and are willing to take upon them the 
name of Jesu8 Christ, having a determination to' serve him to 
the end, and truly manifest by theirworka that they have re
ceived of the Spirit of Christ unto the remis&ion of their sino, 
.hall be received by bOptism into his church. 
8 The dut!l of the eltUr" priem, ~, deaems, and tMm

ws of tlul church of ChrVt. 
An apostle is an elder, and it is hiB oaIling to baptize, and 

to ordain other elders, pliesta, teachers, and deacons, and to 
administer bread and wine-the emblelDll of the flesh and blood 
of Christ-and to confirm those who &rebaptized mto the 
church, by the laying on of handa for the baptilm of fire and 
the Holy Ghost; according to the Bcriptures;and to teac4, 
expound exhort, baptize, and watch over the church; and to 
confirm the church by the laying on of the hUIIIs, and the giv
ing of the Holy Gh~lId to take the lead of all meetingw-
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iing bishops, high counseilors, high priest£, and elders, may 
lJave the privilege of ordaining, where there is no branch of 
the church, that 0. vote may be ca.lled. 
17 Every president of the high priesthood, (or presid~ eJ. 

der,) bishop, high counnellor, and highpricst, is to be ordained 
hy the direction of a high counsel, or general conference. 
18 The duty rif the 1IU3",blJ1's aper they are ,,"cowed by baptism: 
1!) The· elders or priests are to have a .ufficient time to ex

pound all things concerning the church of Christ to their un
derstanding, previous to their partaking of the saerr..mevt, and 
being confirmed by the laying on of the hands of the elders: 
~o that all things may hIl done in order. And the mellibers 
shall manifest before the church Ilndal.so before the eldcr~,Dy 
OJ. godly walk and conversation, that they are worthy Qt' it, 
that there mlly be works and fuith agreeable to the holy scrip
tures-walkingil\ holiness before the Lord. 
20 Every: memb'er of the church of Christ having children, ill 

to brin~ them unto the elders before the church, who Ilre to 
iay then hands upon them in the name of 'esus Christ, and 
bless them in hi. name. 

21 No Olle can be received into the chlll'Ch of Christ unless he 
has arrived unlo the years of ccountability before God, and ill 
c~p&ble Qf repentruwe. 
2'4 B~ptislll is to be administered iJ). the following manner 

untQ all those who repent: The person who is called of God 
and has authority from Jesus Christ to baptize, shall go down 
into the water with the person who has presented him or lierself 
for baptism, and shall say, calling him or her by name: Having 
been commissioned of Jesus Christ, I baptize you in the name 
",f the Father, ami of the $on, and of the Holy Ghost, Amen. 
Then shall he immerse him or her iq the water, and come forth 
again out of the water. 
23 It is expeJiient that the chprch meet together often to par

take of bread and wine in remembrance of the Lord Jesus: and 
the elder or priest .~Il administer it: a.nd after this manner 
shall he administpr it: he shaD .'_neel with the church an,] call 
upon the Father in solemn prayer, saying, 0 God, th .. eternal 
Father, we uk thee in the Dllffie of thy Son Jesus C'u·l.t to 
hie"" a.nd sanciliY this .bread to the souls of all those who par
talte of it, that they may ea.t in remembrance of the body of 
thy Son, and witness unto thee 0 God, the eternal j<~ather, 
that they are willil!g to take upon them the name of thy Son, 
and always remember him and keep his el>mmandm',nts wbich 
he has given the-ru, that they may a1wala ha.vehisSpirit to be 
witJl them. Amen. 
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ll.dmMlist,ering thewiae: He shal! "take tnt 
eternal Father, we ask thee in the 

to bless anel sanctify this wine
of it, that they may do it in 

thy Son which w!utshed.for them; 
thee, 0 God, the eternal Father, 

TP,nPTllh,'r him, that they may have his 
Amen. 

Any member of the church of Christ transgressing, or be
ing overtaken in a fault, shall be denlt with as the Ecriptures 
direct. 
26 It shall be the duty of the several churches composing the 

church of Christ, to send one or more ",f their teachers to at
tend the"several conferences," held by the elders of the church, 
with a list or-the nl1mes of the several "members uniting them
selves wit.h the church since the last conference, or send by 
the hand of Rome priest, so tll'lt a regular'list of all the naMe. 
of the Vlhole church may he kept in a book, by one of the el
dars, whoever the other elders shallappointfrom time to time:
and also, if any hl1ve been expelled from the church; so that 
their names may be blotted out of the general church record of 
names. 
"n All members removing from the church where they reside, 

if going toa cliurch where they are not known, may take a 
letter certifying that they are reg1ilar members and in good 
standing; which certificate may be si!l"lled liy any elder or 
priellt, if the member receiving the letter IS personally aC'luain t
ed with the elder or priest, or it may be signed by the teacbers 
or deacons of the chureh. 

SECTION IlI. 

ON' PBIESTHOOD. 
1 There are, in the church, two priesthoods, namely: the 

Melchizedek, and the Aaronic, including the Levitical priest
hood. called the Melchizedek priesthood, is 

such a gre_at high priest, before his 
holy pri(:sthood, after the order oj the 80'11-

of respect reverence to the name of t.he Suo 
avoid the frequent repetition of his name, 

called that priesthood a.fI.er 
lYH"Cll17CnI'l< priesthood. 

in the church are appencla
there are two divisions, Of grand 

priesthood, and the other IS the 
prieethood. 
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3 The office of an elder comes under the priesthood of Mel
chizedek. The Melchisedek priesthood holds the riiiht of 
presidency, and has power and author;ty oVer all the oihces ill 
the church, in aU ages of the world, to administer in spiritual 
things.· 
4 The presidency of the high priesthood, after the order of 

Melchiz:~dek, a right to officiate all the offices ·in 
.church, 
-5 High 
have a in their 

:\1dehizedek priesthood, 
under the din'''~ 

things, 
Levitical order,) 

tion of pr(,,;ilency, in admini,terilll! 
also in the office of an elder, priest, (of 
teacher,' deacon and member. 
6 An elder has a right to officiate in his stead when the high 

priest is not present. 
7 The high priest, and elder, are to administer in spiritual 

things, agreen.hly to the covenants and comniandments of the 
church; have a right to aU these officeM 
the chureh there are no authorities present. 
, 8 The priesthood is' !.hepricsthood of AaroIl, 
because conferred.upon and his seed, throughout 
all their generations. Why it lesser priesthood, 
is because appendnge to grell.tel', or the Melchize-
dek has power ill ll.lirninistering outward 

is the presidene y this priestl),)(,d 
or authority NO.man has 

office, to hold keys this priesthooil, 
except be a litteral descendant . of Aaron. But as a high 
priest, of the Melchizedek priesthood, has authority to officiate 
in nil the lesser offices, he may officiate in the office of bishoy> 
when no literal. descendnnt of Aaron can be found; provided 
he is calle,d and set apart and ordained unto this power by the 
hilnds ofthp presidency of the Melchhedeli priesthood. 
9 The power authority of higher or Melchizedek 

priesthood, hold the keys oiall spiritual blessings of the 
,church-to the privilege of receiving mysteries of tl,lP 
kmgdom ofheaven·~to have the opened unto them-
10 commuuewith the general assembly and church ofilie first 
born, and to erijoy the communion and presence of God the 
Father, and Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant. 
10 The power and authority of the lesser, or Aaronic priest

kood, is, to hold the keys of the mi,nismng of angels, and to 
JLdmirtister in .ontward ordinances-the letter of the goi!pe~ 
the baptism of repentance for·the remission' or sins, agreeably 
;10 ·the covenants Ilnd. eOll1JIlandments. 

6* 
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presidents, or presiding office. 
"""amiD" of,. or from nroolig these who are 

in these tw.o priesthoods. Of 
l.ell .. :lII"""'"'' PfI"SlIl(."I.lG, three presiding high priests, cho

"'ppu.uneu ,md ordained to that ollice, and up
and prayer of the church, fonn & 

nn"IIl,deIleV of the church. The twelve travel
ling be the twelve apostles, orspeciaJ 
witnesses of the name of Christ, in all the world: thus ditfer
ing from other officers in the church in the duties of their ca.ll
ing. And they form a quorum equal in authority and power 
to the three presidents, previou~~ y mentioned.. ::fhe seventy 
a.re also called to preach the gospel, and to' be especial witness
es unto the Gelltiles and in all the world.' Thu. differing ii-om 
other officers in the church ill the duties of their calling: and 
tney form'a quorum equal in authority to that of the twelve 
especial witnesses or apostles, just named. And every descie
-ion made Bl either of" these quorums, must be by the unanim
ous voice Of the same; tha.t is, every member in each quorum 
must be agreed to its decisions in order to make their decis
ions of the same power Of validity one with the other.. [A 
majority may form iI quorum when circumstances render it 
impossible to be otherwise.) Unless this is the case, their de
cisions U~ not enti tled to the same blessings which the decis
ions ofa quorum oftbree presidents were anciently, who were 
ordained after the order- of Melchizedek, and were righreous 
and holy men. The decisions of these quorums, or either o.f 
them are to be made in Illl ri~teousness; in holiness and low.
linessot"heart; meekness andl{)flg suffering; ann iu faith and vir
tue and knowledge: temperan.c.~, pa~ience, godliness bret,.,:,ly 
kindness and charity, because the promise is, if thes~ things 
abound in them, they shall not be unn-u,tful in the knowl
edge of the Lord. And in case that (illY ~cision, of these 
quorums, is made in unri~hteousness, it may be brought be
fore a genen.1 assembly of the Reveral qUDrums which const;

spiri: na] anthorities of the church,. o.therwise there ClUl 
dedsion. 

IruveUing, presid.ing high council, to of. 
Lord, uncler the direction of the 

agreeably to the iJl.8lituuon of heav
IIlld regulate a.ll the aflairs of the 

un to the Gentiles, zmtlsccondly Ull-

in the name or the Lord, undel' 
the trave11inl. high council, iA 

regulating all. the alfain of" the 
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nmtl, in aU nat~1!: first unto the Gentiles and then to the 
Jews:-the twelve being sent 'Out, holding the ke3'8, to open 
the door by the prGclamation of the go~pel of Jesus Christ: 
and first unto the Gentiles and then unto the Jews. 

14 The standing high councils, at the 8.takes of Zion, fbrm a 
quorum equal in authority, in the affairs of the church, in·all 
their decisions, to the quorum of the presidency, or to the tRv
elling high council. 

15 The high council in Zion, fonns a quorum equal in author
ity, in the affairs of the church, in all their necilliOI\fl,. to the 
councils of the twelve at the .stakes of Zion. 
16 It is the ~uty of the travelling high cou,ncil to can upon the 

seventy, when they need assistance, to mI.theseveriU calls for 
l'reachm/t and administering th~ gosJ)el, m . .ste.ad of any others. 

17 It is the duty of die tWelVIl in all large branches of the 
church., to ordain evangelical ministers,.as they shall be desig
nated. 'tIJito them by revelation, 

18 The order of this priesthood was confirmed to be handed 
dowll from father to son, and rightly belongS to the literal de
scendants of the chosen seed, to whom tl).e promises were 
made. This ord~r was instituted ill the days of Adam, and 
came down by lineage in the following manner: 
19 From Adam to Seth, who was mdainedby Adam at the 

age of 69 years, a.nd wa.s bleBsed. by him three years previous 
t" his (Adam's) death, and received the promise of God by his 
&lher, that his posterity. should be the chosen ot the Lord, 
and that the}' should be preserved unto the end of the earth, 
because he [~ethl was a perfect man, aRQ his likeness was the 
express likeness of his father's, insGmuch that he seemed to be 
like unto hie father in all things; and could be distinguished 
from him only by his age. 
20 Enos. was ordained at the age Gf 134 years, and four 

1l)onths, by the hand of Adam. 
21 God called upon Cainan in the. wilderness, in the fortieth 

year of his age, and hemet Adam ill journeying to the pla.ce 
Shedolamak: he wa.s eighty seven yPJIrB old when he received 
his ·ordination. 
22 Mahalaleel was 496 yea.rs a.nd «even .da.ys old when he 

was -ordained by the ha;nd of Adam, who also blessed him. 
23 JlU'ed was 200 years old when he WII.S ordained under the 

hand Qf .Ada.m, who also blessed him. 
U Enoch, was 25 years old when he wu ordained under the 

hand of ACam,and he WI!.8 65 and Ada.ID blessed him-and he 
laW .the Lord: a.nd he walked with him, and was before his 
/We continually: -and he walked with God 3651ear~: ~ 
hint 430 years old ~ he was CJaIIIJIa.ted. 
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old when he was ordained un 

when he w~s o~dained under 

when he was ordained under the 

to the death of Adlll1l, he. called 
Calnan, Mahalaleel, Jared, Enoch and Methuse

lah, who were all high priests, with tbe residue of his posteri
ty, who were righteous, into the valley of Adam-ondi-ahman, 
and there bestowed. upon them his last bl~ssing, . And the 
L.ord appeared unto them, and they rose up and blessed Adam, 
and called him Michael, the Prince, the Archangel. And 
the Lord administered comfort unto Adam, ami said unto him, 
I have set thee to be at the head: .. multitude of nations shall 
come of thee;" and thou art a prince over them for ever, " 

29 "And Adam 8too4 up in the midst of the congregation, and 
notwithstanding he was bowed down with age, being full of 
the Holy Ghost, predicted whatsoev~r should hefall his poster
ity unto the latest" generation, These things were all writ
ten in the book of Enoch, and are to be testified of in due 
time, 
301,t is the duty of the twelve, also, to ordain and set in or

der all the other officers of the churcb, agreeably to the rev" 
elation which says: 
31 To the church of Christ in the .land of Zion, in addition 

to the church laws, respecting church business: Verily, 1 say 
untoyou, says the Lord ofh05t8, There mUst needs be presi

"ding elders, to preside over those who are of the office of an 
eld~r; and also priests, to p~eside over those who are of the 
omeeof'a priest; and a.lso teachers to preside over those who 
are'of the office of .. teacher, in like manner; and also the 
dilIUlODs: wherefore, from deacon to teacher, and from teacher 
tp priest, "and rrOID" priest to elder, severally as 'they" are ap
pOUlted, accordmg to the covenants and commandments'of the 
chllrch; then comes the rugh priest/lJ)od, w:ruch is the great. 
cst of alL In IJst needs be that one be appointed, 

pre3ide over the prie.thood; and lie 
of the high"priesthood of the church, 
presiding high prje.t over the hi~h 

From tPe same comes the adminl8-
bleijs.lngs· UpO.ll the church, by the 

"bishop is not .equal unto it; for 
administering aU t~mporal trunge: 

be ehosen6:ow ihe High pries1-
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llOed, Ilsless he js a literal descendant of Aaron; for unles8 
lIe is a literal descendant i\"ron he cannot hold the keys 
of that priesthood. Nevertheless, a high priest, thnt is after 
the order of Melchizedek. tIny be set apart unto the minis
tiering of temporal things, having a knowledge of them by the 
Stkit of truth, ·and also to judge in Israel, to do the bUBi
neim of the church to sit jlld:;ment upon transgressors, upon 

. testimony, as it shall be h.id before him, according to the laws, 
hy the assistance of his cmm.ellors, whom he has chosen, 
Dr will chose among the elders of the church. This is the 
duty of a bishop who is not a literaldescelidant of Aaron, 
but has been ordained. to the high priesthood after the order of 
M elc hizedek. . 

33 Thus shall he be a judge, even a common judge among the 
inhabitants of Zion, ar in a stake of Zion, or in any branch of 

-the church where he shall be set apartuIito this ministry, un
til the borders of Zion are enlar\l"ed, and it becomes necessary 
to have other bishops, Ol" jlJdges m Ziun, or elsewhere: and in
.asmuch as there are other bishop" appointed they shall act in 
the same offine. 

34 .But a liteml descendm.t of Aaron h!.s a legal right to the 
presidency of this priesthood, to the keys of this ministry, to 
act in the office of bishop indep.endentIy, without counsellors, 
except in a ease where a president ofihe high priesthood, after 
1Jhe order of Melchizedek, is tried ; to sit as a. judge in Israe\.
And the decisinn of either of these cDuncili, agreeably to the 
commandment which says; 

35 Again, verily, I say unto you: The most.important busi
ness of the church, and the most difficult (mscS of the church, 
inasmuch as there is not satisfactiOJi ur,'nthe decision of 
the bishop, or judges, it shall be handed over and carried up 
unto the counCIl of the church, before the presidency of the 
high priesthood; and the presidency of the council of the 
nigh priesthood 8ba.1I have power to call otber high priests, 
even twelve, to assist as counsellors: and thus the presidency 
.(Jfthe mgh priesthood, fllid its counsellore shall have power 
to decide upon testimonv ru:Gording to the laws of the church. 
And after this decision ,llall be had in remembrance no 
more bef~re the Lord; i. the highest council of the 
church 'of God, and a upon controversies, in 
spiritual matwrs . 
. 36 There is not any perd911 helDnging to the church, who is 

exempt from this council of the.ehurch. 
37 Anu inasmuch a8 of the high priestho'od 

shall transgr"s8, he shall in remembrance before. the 
~lDmon council of the who shall be as~sted by twelve 
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ham, and the church and and the elect of God; and 
Illso all they who receive priesthood receivethme, saith 
the Lord, for he tha.trecci'l'eth my servants receiveth me, and 
he that receivelh me recei'l'eth my Father, and he that receiv-
eth my Father receivelh Father's kingdom. Therefore, all 
thaL my Father hath shaH [:lven unto him; and this is 0.0-

cording to the oath and covenant which belongeth to the 
priesthood. Therefore, who receive the priesthood 
receive this oath and covenant of my Father which he cannot 
hn'3 k, Reither can it be moved; but whoso breaketh this cov
enant, after be hath received it, and' altogether tutneth there
Jrom, sboll not have forgiveness of Rins in this world' nor in 
tbe world to come. And all those who come not unto this 
prie.tbood, ',vhich ye have received, which I now confirm up
'On .you who are preAent, this day, by mine own voice out 
of the heavens, and even I have given the heavenly hosts and 
mine angels, charge covcerning you. 

7 And I now give unto you" commandment to beware con
cerning, yourselves, to give diligent heed to tbe words of 
e1ernallife; for you shall Jive by every word that proceeaeth 
forth from the mouth of God. For the word of the Lord i. 
truth, and whatsoever is truth is I~ht, and whatsoever is light 
is Spirit, even the Spirit of.Jcsus vhrisl; and the Spirit giveth 
ftght to every man that co'meth into the world: and the Spirit 
enIighteneth every man through the world, that hearkeneth 
to the voice of ' the Spirit; and everyone that hertrkeneth to 
the voice of the Spirit, cometh unto God, even the Father; 
and the Father teacheth him of the covenant which he ba. 
~enewed and confirmed upon you, whicu is confirmed upon 
you for your sakes; and not for your sakes o~ly, but for the 
tiake of the whole world: and the whole world heth in sin, and 
groanelh under darkness and under the bondage of sin; and by 
this you may know they are under the bondage of sin, be
cause they come not unto me: for whoso cometh not unlo 
~e is under the bondage of sin: and whoso 'receiveth not my 
voice is not acquainted with my voice, and is not of me; und 
by this you may know righteous from the wicked, and 
that the whole world under sin and darkness even now. 

8 And your minds in have been darkened because of 
'Unbelief, alld because YOll treated lightly the things you 
llo.vereeeived, which vanity unbelicfIH1.lh brought the whole 
ochur.ch under condemnation, And this condemnation resteth 
,upon the children of Zion, alJ; and they shall rema.in un-
der this condemnation they repent ,and remember the. 
-new eovenant, even the of Mormon and tbe fonner corn-
!IIlandtnents which I have them, not only to 9l,Ly, but tl) 
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do accotJing to that 'Which I have writteD, that they IUI1 
brlllg forth fruit meet for their Father's kingdom, otherwisEl 
tlwir remaineth a scourge and a judgment to be poured out 

children of Zion: shall the children of the king. 
pollute my holy landT you, Nay. 

Ver.ily, verily, I say you, IllS words, which 
~mice, blessed are ye receive the,.e 

for I will forgive this command· 
Illat you remain nu,nd. in solemnity. 

spirit of prayer, in to all the world 
things which are you. 

10 Thertforc go ye into ,,11 the world, and whatsoever place 
ye cannot go into ye 'shall send, that the testimony maJ' go 
from you into all the world, unto every ~rcature. And as I 
said unto mine apo.ties. even so I ""y unto yon; for you are 
mine apostles, even God's higbprip.~ts: ye are they whom my 
Father hath given me: ye are my friends: thereiore, as I said 
unto mine apostle" I say unto JOu ag-ain, that every soul who 
helieveth on your words, and ;8 baptized by water for the re
mi<s;on ofllins, shan recei\'e the Holy Ghost; and these signs 

follow them tha.t believe: 
my name they shall wonderful works: in my 

they shall cast out devils: they shall heal. 
in my name they of the' blind, and 

the ears of the deaf; of the dumb shan 
a.nd if any man shi!!ll poison unto them it 

not hurt them: tnd shall not 
power to harm t~m. I give unto 

them, that they shall not boast themselves or these thing, 
neither speak them before the world; for these things IU'e giv
en clnto lOU for your profit and for salvation. 

12 Venly, verily, J say unto you, Ihey who believe noton your 
worda, and are not baptized by water, in my name, for the reo 
mission of their sins, that they may receive the Holy Ghost, 
shall be damned. and shall not come into my Father's king. 
dom, where my Father and I am. And this revelation unto 

and commandment, is very hour upon 
world., and the gospel hav~ not received 

verily I BlLy unto i!!ll the kingdom hall 
given, from you it mugt them that they 

of their former for they are to be 
ut.:ll'aldled for their evil heart. and your brethren 

for their rebellion time I Ben t you. 
again, I say unto (for from hence-

I shall call you friends,) .it ~pedient that I gi:t'e unt6 
yopthiB commandment, that ye become even as my friends tn 
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shall "0 forth, & they shall not be tabn from Ihe earth until I 
have ~ompleted my work which shall be cut short in righteous
.ness; until all shall know me, who remain, even from the least 
rmto the grl'a\f'Rt, and shall be with theknowledgo orthe 
Lord, and eye to eye, shaIllill their voice, 
Imd with till' together slllg new song, 

17 Lord hath brought again Zion: 
The Lord hath redeemed his people, Israel, 
According to the election of grace, 
Which was brought to pas. by the faith, 
And covenant of their fathers. 
Th~ huth redeemed people, 
And bound, and is no longer; 
The hath gather/,ll things in one; 
The hath brought Zion from 
The Lord hath brought up Zion from beneath; 
The earth hath travluled and brought forth her strength; 
And truth is established in her bowel~; 
And the heavens have· smiled UpO!. her; 
And clothed with gl()ry of her 
For ill' slillids in the mi<lst of his people: 
Glory, honor, and power, and might, 
Be to <\lIr God, is full of HI{ ft' 5 , 
Justice, guce and truth, and peace, 
For ever and ever Amen. 

18 And again, verily, verily I say unto you, it is expedient, 
that every man who goes forth to procluim mine everlasting 
gospel, that imcPlnuch ·ilS they families and mon-
eys by gill, they should unto them, make U8!l 
of it for their bene/it, as the direct.\hem, thus it 
seemeth . And let who have fllmilie·s, 
who receive moneys, send it up unto the bishop in Zion, or 
'Unto the bish.op in Ohio, that it may be consecrated for the 
bringing fortb. pfthe revelations and the printing thereof, and 
for establishing Zion. 
19 And if shaIl ~ve 

suit, take and cast· 1t 
rejoicing. if linJ man you be strong 
let him take hillJ he weak, that he 
In.all meekness, that 'he may. become strong also. 

20 Therefore, take with you .those who.are orda~ed unto 
th~ lesser priesthood, and send thel!l before you to malte ap
pomtments,l1lld to prepare the. waq, ·and 10 fill appointments 
that you your"clves are oot able to fill. Behold this is the 
way that apostles, in.ancient day., built (,h~h 
~tOD1e. 
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presidents, a9 the case- blight ,,,quire. 'fhi. high council .... 
appointed by revelation lor purl'll"e of. eetilinlr important 
difficulties, whiCh might arise in tbe church, which could not
be settled by the church, or the bishop's council, to satis
faction of the parties. 
2 Joseph Smith, jr. Sidney Rigdon and Frederick. G. WiIli(lms, 

were acknowledged presidents by the voice. of die IlWIH;il; and 
J9seph Smith, sen. John Smith, Joeepb Cos, John JolrnsOIl, 
Martin Harns, John S. Carter, Jared Carter, Oli .. er Cowdery, 
Samuel H. Smith, Orson Hyde, Sybelter- Smith and Luke 
Johnson, high priests, were chosen to be • slandillg r,ouneillw 
the church, hy the unanimous voice of \be CO\1lleil. The above 
mwwd eounaellors were then a""~d whether they accepted 
their appoinlm?onts, ELDrl wheth(;t ~hey would act in that office 
according law of heaven: to which they ll.nsv.cred, 
that lhey accepted their appointments, and would fill their of
fices according to the grace of God aesto\'I'ea upon them. 
a The number composing the council, who voted ill the name 

and for Ihe church a.ppointing the above named coungdloJs, 
were forty three, a.follows: nille high priests, seventeen elders, 
lour priests and thirteen members. 
4 \' ctcd, that the high council can not have power act 

without seven of above named counsellors, -or tbeir regu-
larly appointed successors, present. Those seven _ shan 
hav~ power to appoint ot}",.r high priests, whom they may 
consi"er worthy and eapable, to wt in the place of a~sellt coun· 
sellor9. 

Voted, that whenever any vacancy shall occur hy t114! 

death, removal from office for transgression, or removal from 
the bounds church government, of a.lly om, of tit", above. 
named counsollorg, itshaIl b~ filled by th0 nomina.tiQn of the 
president or presidents. and salictioned by the voice of a gen. 
er.u council of high priests, convened for that purpose, tC)-act 
in I.he name of the church. 
6 The president of _ the church, who is also UIC president of 

the council, is appointed by rDvelatioll, and acknowl"dged, in 
his administratioll, by the voice of the church: and it i8 accor
ding to the dignity of his office, that he ShOllld preside over 
the high council of the church ; and it is his privilege to be as
sisted by two other president., appointed after the same man
ner, that he him9elfwas appointed; Wid in case ofthe absence 
of one both of 111030 who are appointed to him, h·, haB 
power to pr-!i!ide over tbe council without an asslstant: Ilndin 
case that he himself is ai.l"lmt, thr other presidents IJav-, pow-
er 1.0 preside in bi~ steail, both 01" either of them. -I 
!I WheMnr bigh co~eil or the church ofCIl.l:lst is regll- I 
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larly organized, according to the foregoing pattern, it shall be 
the duty of the twelve counsellors to cast lots by numbers, and 
thereby ascertain who, of ,the twelve, shall speak first, com
mencing with number 1; and so in succession to number 12. 
a Whenever this council convenes to act upon any case, the 

twelve counsellors shall consider whether it is a diffi~ult 
or not; ifit is not, only of the cOllnseHou speak 

IlplJll it, I.Ccordillg tn thrm above written. it is 
Ihollght to be difiir,ult, shall be appoillted; 
difllcult, six: but shall more than six 

speak. The accllsed, cases, has a 
the cOlUlcil, tl) prevent insult or injustice; and the coun
sellors appointed to speak before the council, are to present 
the case, after the evidence is examined, in its true light, be
fore the council; and every man is to speak according to equi. 
ty and justice. Those counsellors who draw even numbers, 
that is, 2, 4, 6, 8, ]0 and .12, are the individua18 whf) are to 
stand up in the behalf of the accusQd, and prevent or m· 
JUA/ice. 

In all cases the 
lege of spea.king for 
evidences are heard, counsellors who 

on the case, have finished their remarks. 
are hell.rd, col111"cHors, accuser 

Bpoken, the president a. decision 
der9tanding which of the case, 
twelve counsell orR the same by But 
should the remaining counsellors, who have not spoken, or 
anyone of them, after hearin~ the evidences and pleadings im
plutially, discover an error III the decision of the preSIdent, 
they can manifest it, ancl the case shall have a re-hearing; and 
if, a.fter a careful re·hearing, any additional light is shown 
upon the case, the decision shall. be altered ar.cordingly: but 

.. ,ase no additional given, the first decision shall 
Sland, the majori\y council having power determine 

same. 
In cases of diflielllty doctrine, principle, (if 

is not a sufficiency to make the to the 
minds of the council,) the president may inquire and obtain 
the mind orthe Lord by revelation. 

11 The high pried., when abroad, have power to call and 
organize a cOWlcil after the manner of the foregoing, to settie 
difficulties when the parties, or either of them, shall request it: 
'lnd the said council of high priests shall have power to ap. 

one of their to preside council 
G 
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SECTION VI. 

Rcrelalion cxplai,.ml[ ITte poruJJk oj the wlwo.taru},t!1C lares, 
DeceliWeT 6, 1832. 

oN PRIESTHOOD. 
1 Verily thuBsaiththe:Larduntoyou, my servnn1$,.concel1h 

ing the parable of the wheat, and of the lnres: behold,v~ri9' 
!hauhe field WiLS ~he world; :m? the apostles tlill 

sOlVers ofIlle seed: IUld o.fter they have fallen asleep, the grtltl.t 
persecutor of the church, .the llPostate, the whore, even .Bab
ylon, that maketh all nations ··to drink of her cup, in whose 
l,eut. the enem.J!:, evell Satan sitteth to reign: Behold he 
.·<lweth thetares; _wherefore the wes choke the wheat lind 
drive the church into the wilderness • 
. 2 But i>ehold, inJiie l'I-9t day.s, even DOW while .the Lordi~ 

beginning bring fQl"th the word, aod tne blade is sprillgilllY 
lOp and is yet tendf:i;, hehold,:V<;lily say \Wto yor;, the allge' 
.are crying unto the ,Lord day /l.Dd night, who ~(l re.ady.~ 
waiting to be sent forth to re.o.p.dpwn the' .fields: but the Lord 
sai\.b unto' them, pluck not.up the tares·while the. blade is yet 
,lender: (for nrily your frutli is wenk,) leet you destroy the 
P.lheat also: Therefore let the ~hea.t ,/l.Dd the tares grow to.
gether until tJIC h~estjs fully,r~pe, then ye shall fil"llt gath
Cr out the wheat from I1mon.g the t&res,and o.fter the Jather
ing ofthe w heat, ~ehold and 10! tpe JJlres are hound m hUI)
dleR, and the field remaineth to.be Im-med. 
3 Therefore thus saitb the LQrd unto you, with whom the 

priesthood hath continued through the lineage of youi fathers, 
for ye nre lawful heirs according to the flesh, and have been 
hid from the world with Christ in .God: therefore your lire 
&nd the priesthood hath remained, . nn!1 J)lust needs rem&in~ 
-through you lind lineage, until the restoration of all 
things spoken mouths of all holy EllIce 

the world began. 
4 Therefore, blessed Ilre ye ifye,continue in my goodness, 

a light unto the Gentile,,' II.ndthrough.this priesthood, a Ba
vor unto myp!:,ople IB~_~; The Lota.hath said it; Amen. 

7" 
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with the -presence ofeod the Father; that bodie3 who are of 
.. he celestial kingdom may possess it forever, and ever; for, for 
ihis intent was it made, and and for this intent arG 
they sanctified. 

And they who are through the law which I 
given unto YOUi even of Christ, must inherit al1~ 
kingdom, even that kingdom, or that of a 

telestial kingdom. For he able to abide the law 
celestia1 kingdom, celestial glory: and 
cannot abide the terrestrial kingdom, caDDot 

abide a terrestrial glory: he who cannot abide the law of ate· 
lestial kingdom, caunot abide a telestial glory: therefore, he a 
not meet for a kingdom of glory. Therefore, he must abide a 
kingdom which is not a kingdom of glory. 
6 And again, verily I say unto you, the earth abideth the law 

of a. celestial kingdom, for it filleth the mea.ure of Its creation, 
and transgresseth not the law. Wherefore, it shall be Bancti. 
~fied; yea, notwithstanding;t shall it shall be quickened 
,ng,tin, and shall abide the it is .quickened. and 
the righteous shall notwithstamjing they die, 

also shall rise apin tbey who are of aee~ 
spirit, shall receive which was a natUral 
even ye shall receive ilnd your glory shall 

glory by which YOllr Iluiekened. Ye who are 
"luiekened by a portion celestial glory, shall then reeeh,,) 
ofthe same, even a fulnegg: they who are quickened by 
(l{lrtion of the terrestrial glory, shall then receive of the sa.me, 
even·a fulness: and also, they who are quickened by a portiOIl 
of the telcstial glory, ~shallihen receiv.e ofthe same, even .. ful. 
ness: and they who remain, shall also be quickened; neverthe. 
less, they shall relurn .again to their own place, to enjoy that 
which they arc willing 1.1> .receive, because they were not wil
ling to enjoy that which they might have received. 
, For what doth it ,profit ~a man if a gift is beslowed upon 

him, and he receivenol thegift1 Behold he rejoices not in 
that which is given ·unto rejoices in him who 
the giver of the gift. 

And again, verily that which is governed 
law, is also preserved perfected and sanctified 
the same: that which Jaw, and abideth not by 

law, but seeketh to become itself, and willeth to 
'!.hide in sin, and altogether sin, cannot be sanctified 
by law, neither by mercy, justice, judgment. Therefore, 
they must remain filthy still. 

11 All kingdom •. have 11 law given: and there are man" kiltg· 
40mB; .for there is no SpalO8 ill the which there 18 no king' 
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dom; and there is no kingdom 
either a greater or lesser kingdom, 
is given .. law:. and unto every 
also, and conditions. 
10 All beings who abide not in 

lified; for intelligence c1eaveth 
ceiveth w!sdom; truth embrnceth 
light c1caveth unto light; mercy compassion mercy, 
and' claimcth her own; justice continueth its course, and 
claimeth its own: judgment goeth before the fuce of him who 
sitteth upon the throne, and govemeth and executeth all 
things; he comprehendeth all things, and all things o.re 'before 
him, and "II things arc round about him; and he is above all 
things, and in all things, and is through all things,.and is rotind 
about at! things: and all things n:re by him, and of him; even 
God, forever, aud ever. 
U And a~uin, vcrily I say unto you, he hath given a la.'\> 

ulno all thmgs b~ which they move ,in their times, and their 
seasons; and the11' courses are fixed; even the courses oftbe 
heavens, and the earth; which comprehend the earth and all 
the planets; and they give light to each other in their times,. 
and in their seasons, in. their minutes, in their hours, in their 
days, in their weeks, in their month~, in their years: all these 
are one year with God, but not with man. 
12 The earth rolls upon her wings; and the sun giveth his 

light by day, and the moon giveth her light by night; aBd the 
stars also giveth their light, nsthey roll upon their wings, in 
their glory, in the midst of the power of God. Unto what 
shall I liken these kingdomirr that ye n;lay understand? Behold, 
all these are kingdoms, and any man who hath seen any. or 
the least of these, hath seen God movin/; in his majesty and 
power. I say unto you, he hath Sfl!ln hIm: nevertheless, he 
who came unto his own was not comprehended. The light 
shineth in darkness, and the darkness comprehendetll it not; 
nevertheles~, the dar shall come when you shall comprehend 
even God; being qUlckened in and by hIm, Then 
ye know tha.t ye have eMn me, 
true light that is in yoU', and that 
could not abound. 
]3 Behold, I will liken these kingdolDs 

field, andhe sent forth his servants miG' 
field; and he said unto the first, 
olIld in the first hour I will come 
the joy of my countenance: and he 
also'into the field, and in the 
\he Joy of my cO\lntell&lU:e~ 
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will visit yon; and Ul~tO the founT!, lI.nd so on unto thetwelfih. 
14 the lord of {leld unto the firs! the first 

tarried with all hour, and he made glad 
with light of the bis lord; anu he with-
drew from the first that he might visit the second also, and 
the third, and the fourth, and so on unto the twelfth; ;;.nd thus 
they all received the light of the countenance of their lord: ev
ery man .in his hour, and in his tirne, and in his season; begin-
ning first, and unto last, and from last un-
to the and from fitsl the IlLSt; every in his 
own OHler, until his hour \\-as finished, even according as his 
lord had commanded him, that his lord might be glorified 
in him, and he iTt him, that they all might be glorified. 
15 Therefore, unto this parable Will I liken all these king-

dorus, the inhabitant,s thereof; every kingdom hour, 
and time, and c"cn acccrding dcC7i!~ 
which hath made, 
16 And again, verily I say unto you, my friends, 11eltVe 

these sayings with you, to ponder in'your hearts with this com
ma.ndment which I give unto you, that ye shall call upon me 
while near; dmw unto me, and I will near un
to you; Reek me dill.igenUy arid ye shall find me; aRk lind ye 
shall knock it shail be opened unto whatso-
ever ,e ask Father in my na.me it shall be given unto you, 
that IS expedient for YOll; and if ye ask any thing that is not 
expedient for you, it shall tum unto your condemnation. 

17 Behold, that which hear j~ as the voice of crymg 
in wilderness; in because cannot see 
him: my voice, beean", voice Bpirit; my tmtlt; 
truth abideth and hath no end; and if it be you it shall 
abound. 

IB And if your ey" be single to my glory, your whole bodies 
shall be filled With llghi; and there shall be no darkness in you, 
and body which iB filled .light comprellfndeth all 
things. Therefore, that your minds be-
come to God, I:tlme that you shall see 
him: rfor will unveil his tace unto you, and it shall be in 
his own time, and in his own way, and according to his own 
will. 
19 Remember the and promise which rna.ae 

unto yon.: cast away ymu idle thoughts and excess of 
langhter far from you; tarry ye, tury ye in this place, llnd call 
11 8.01~mn aseembly, even ot'those who are the fust laborers in 
this last kingdom; and let tbose whom they have warned in 
their travellin~, call on the Lord, ano! ponder the warning in 
their hearts whicb tlley ha.ve received, for a little !;~awn.-. 
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Behold, and 10, I will take care 
elders and send unto them. 

20 Dehold, I will basten my work 
to you who are the first laborers 
mandment, that you assemble 
ize yourselves, and prepare yourselves; 
ye~. purify your hearts, and cleanse 
before me, that I may make you 
your Father, and your God, and illY God, that you are clean 
trom the blood of this wicked generation: that I may fulfil 
tbis promise,tl,is great and last promise which I have mad& 
unto you, when I will. 

21 Also, I give unto you Jl. commandment, that ye shall con
tinne in prayer and fasting from this time forth. And I give 
unto you a commandment, IhOit you shall teach one another 
the doctrine of the kingdom; teach ye diligently.and my grace 
shall attend you, ~.hat you may be instructed more perfectly in 
theory, in principle. in doctrine, in the lnw of tJle gospel, in 
all things that pertain unto the kingdom of God, that is expe
dient for you to under"tand; of thi"gs hoth in heave:p., tind tn 
the earth, and under the earth: things which have beenj things 
which are; things which mllst sb',rtly corne to puss; things 
which are at bome: things which are abroad; the war. and th.e 
perplexities of the nations; and the judgments which are on 
the land; and Ii knowledge also of countries, and of kingoms, 
iliat ye may be prepared in all things when I shall send you 
again, to magniry the calling whereunto J have called you, 
and the mission with which I have commissioned you. 
22 Behold I sent you out to testify and warn the people, and 

it becometh every man who hath been warned, to warn his 
neighbor. Therefore, they are left without excuse, and their 
sins are upon their own heads. He that. seeketh me early 
shall find me, IUld shall not be forsaken. 

23 Therefore, tarry ye, and labor. dilligently, that you may 
be perfected in your ministry, to go forth among the Gentiles 
for the last time, asmany as the month I.ora shan 
to bind up tbe law, and seal up 
the saints for the hourof judgment 
their souls may escape the wrath 
abomination, which await the wicked, 
in the world to come. Verily, I unto 
not the mst elders, continue in 
of the Lord shall call them, for 
their garments are not clean from 
2,( Abide yo ill the liberty wherewith 

~anll'le not youuelves in sin, but 
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til the Lord come, for many days hence and the earth .hall 
tremble,. and reel to and a8 a clrunke.n man, and the sun 
shall hide hiB face, and refuse to give light, and the moon 
shall be bathed in blood, the stars shall become exceeding 
angry, and shall cast themselves down as a fig that fallelh from 
Off a fig-tree. 
25 And after your te8timony, cometh wrath and indignation 

upon the people; for aller your testimony cometh the testimo
ny of earthquakes, that shall cause groanings in the midst of 
her, and men shall fall upon the ground, and shall Dot be able 
to stand. And also cometh the testimony of the voice ofthun
drings, and the voice of lightnings, and the voice of'tempests, 
and tho voice of the waves of the sea, heaving ·themselves be
yond their bounds. And all things shall be in commotion; 
and surely, men's heart. shaillail them; for fear shall come 
upon alll'eople; and angels shall fly through the midst of heav
en, crying with a loud voice, soundmg the trump of God, say
Ing, prepare ye, prepare ye,. 0 inhabitants cf the earlh; for 
the judgment of our God i. come: behold, and 10, the Bride· 
groom cometh, go ye out to meet him. 
26 And immediately there shall appear a great sign in heav

en, an1 all people shall see it together. And another angel 
lIball sound his trump, saying, lhat great church, the mother 
of abominations, that" made all nations drink of the wine of tire 
wrath of her fornication, that persecuteth the saints of God, 
that shed theirblood: her who sitteth upon many waters, and 
upon the isJands of the sea; behold, she is the tares of the earth, 
W i's bound in bundles, her bands are made strong, no man 
am loose them: therefore, she is ready to be burned. And he 
shall sound his trump both long and loud, and all nations shan 
hear it. 
'i!'l And there shall be silence in heaven for the space of half 

an hour, and immediately after shall the curtain of heave.n 00 
unfolded, as a scroll is unfolded after it is rolled up, and the 
.:face ofihe Lord shall be unveiled; and the saint. that llI'e up-
00 the earth, who are alive, shall be quickened, and be caught. 
up to meet him. And who have slept in their graves, 
·8hall come forth; for their graves shall be opened, lind they al-
'80 .shaU be caught up to him in the midst of the pillar of" 
heaven: they are Christ's, first fruits: they who .hall de-
JlCend with him first, and who are on the earth and In 
their graves, who are fir.t up to meet him: and all this 
~J~e voice of the of the trump of the angel of 

28 And after this another angel shall sound, which is the 
second trump; and then cometh the redemption of\hosewl:G 
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are Christ's at his <loming;. who have .received their part iril 
t.bat, prison which is prepared for them, that they might r.e
wive the gospel, aaui be judged according to men in the flesh. 
29 And again, IUlDther trump shall sound, which is the third 

trump: and then cometh the spirits of men who are to be judg
ed, and are found under condemnation: and these are the rest 
of the dead, aDd they live not again until the thousand years 
&re ended, neither again, until the end of the earth. . 

30 And lI.nothe~ trump shall sound, which is the fourth trump, 
saying, these are found among those who M,e to remain ul!til 
Ulat great an:llast day, even the' end, who shall remain filthy 
still. 
31 And another trump sha.1l sound. which is the fifth truw-9. 

which is t.he fifth angel who committeth the everlasftug "OS· 

pel, flying through the midst of heaven, unto nll nations, kin. 
dreds, tongc:es and people; and this shall be the sound of his 
\.rump, sa.ying to all people, both in heaven, (lIld in eartb, and 
that are under tbe earth:;. for every ear shall hear it, and. every 
knee shall bow, .a,nd eyery tongue shall.confess, while they 
bear the soljlld of the trump, saying, fear God, and give glo
ry to him who sittel11 upon the throne, forever, and ever: for 
the hour of his judgment is come. 
3~ And again, another angel shall sound his trump, which ia 

the sixth angeJ, sa:ying, she is fallen, who made 1111 nations
drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication: she is fa.1lenl 
is fallen I 

33 ARd again, lI:Ilother Ilugel shall sound his lu!ump, whi'c"b iB 
the seventh angel, saying, it is finished I it..is finished! dIe: 
Lamb. of God hath overcome, !lnd trodden the wine-press 
ahme; even the wine-press of the fiereenesa of the wrath of 
Almighty God: and then shall the angels beccowned with 
the glory of his might, and. the saints shaIl be filled with his 
glory, and receive theu inheritance and be made equal with 
him. 

34 And then shall the first angel again sound his trump in 
the ears of all living, and reveal the secret acts of men, and 
the mighty works of God in the nfSt thousandth year. 

3\) And then shall the second angel sound his trump, and re
veal the secret acts of men, a.nd tp.e thoughts and intents of 
their hearts, and the mighty works of God in the second thou. 
&andth year: and 10 on, until the seventh angel shall sound 
his trump: and he shall stand forth upon the land and upon 
the lea, and swear in the name of him who sitteth upon the 
tmone, tha..t there shall be time no 10ngJr, a.ild satan sha.1l he 
bound, that old serpent who is called the devil, and shall not 
bIlloQ8el\ for the .plWeof , t.4ol\~8.I)d years. Alld then he shall 
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be loosed for a little season, that he may gather together hia 
nnnics: tbe even afchunG"el, 
$llall gather together his annies, even hosts of heaver::-
And the devil shall gather together his armies; even the hosts 
.of hell. and shall come up to battle against Michael and his 
armies: and then cometh the battle of the great God.! and 
the devil and his armies shall be cast away into their own 
place, that they shall not have power over the saints any more 
at all; tor Michael shall fight their batties, and shall overcome 

who Fc"k,:t!. throne who sitteth the 
thr{lne. even the Lamb. This is the glory of God, and tl:e 
sanclified;and they shall not any marc see death, 
36 Therefore, verily I say unto you, my friends, call YOUl 

solemn assembly. as I have commanded you; and. as all have 
oat faith, seek ye diligently and' teach one another words of 
wisdomi yea, seek ye out of the best books wordsofwisdom~ 
seek learning even by study, ruul also by faith_ Organize 
yourselvee; every needfbJ and establish house" 
c¥en a house prayer, a house a faith, 11;. 

house of learning, a hous~ of glory, a house of order, a houBe' 
Qf Gar!; that your incomings may be ill the name of the Lord; 
that your outgoingsmay be in the name of the Lord; that all 
Yilur salutations may be in the name of the Lord, with uplifl
ed hands·unto the Most High. 
'. 37 Therefore, cease from all your light speeches; from a11. 
langhter; fnJlIl all your lustful desires! from all pride: 
and lill'htrnindedn.Jlss, and from wicked Ap-' 
point among yourselves It teacher, and let not all spokes-
men at "nee; but let one speak at a time, and let all listen 
"11o.to his sayings, that when all have spoken, that all may be' 
edified of all, and that every man may have au equal privilege .. 
. 38 S,-,e that ye love one ilnother; cease to be covetous, learn 

to impart one to another flS 'the gospel requires; cease to be idle, 
cease to be unclewn;ceru;e to find fault one with another;. 
eeue to sleep than is needflll; retire tn thy early, 
that ye may not wearYi arise early, that your bodies and 
your minds m~y be invigorated: and above all things, clothe 
yourselves. with the bonds of charity, as with a mantle, which 
is the bond?i perf~ctne8s and peace: pray al~ays, that l?D. 
inlly not famt untll I come: behold, and la, I will come qUICK
ly, and receive you unto himself: Amen. 
39 And flIYain, the order of the house prepared for the pr~ 

jdency. of tte school of the ~8tabli8hed tor thoir in-
struction in all thil)gs are expedient for them, even for 
all the officers of the church, Or in other words, those whl) 
IU'e <:alled to the ministry in !.he church, beginning lI.t the hig~ 
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of the school:. He that is ap

shall be found standing 
prepared for him_ 

the house of God, in a place 
house may hear his. v';ords care-

dislincliy, loud speech. And when he 
conleUI inw the house of God, (for he should be first in the 
house; behold this is heautiful, that he may be an example,) 
40 Let'him offel· himself in prayer upon his knees before God, 

in token, or remembrance, of the everlasting covenant, and 
when any' shall come in after him let the teacher arise, and 
with uphfted hands to heaven; yea, even directly, salute hLq 
brother or hrethren with these words: 

41 Art thou a brother or hrethren, I salute you in the name 
,orthe Lord Jesus Christ, in token. or remembrance of the ev
erlasting covenant, in which covenant I receive you to fellow
.ehip in a determination that is fixed, immovable and unchang
able, io be your friend anr! brother through the grace of God, 
in the bonds of love, to walk in all the comm!lluments of God 
blameless, in thanksgiving, forever and ever. Amen. 

42 And he that is found unworthy oi this salutation, shall 
not have place among you; for ye shall not suffer that mine 
'house shall be polluted by them. 
4~ And he that cometh in and is fil.ithful before me, and is a 

brother, or if they be brethren, th~y shall .alnte the president 
orteacher with uplifted hands to heaven with this same pray
er and covenant, or by saying, Amen, in token of the same. 

44 Behold, verily I say unto you, this is a sample unto you 
for a salutation to one another in the house of God, in the 
sehool of the prophets. And ye are' called to do this by pray
er and thanksgiving as the Spirit shall give utterance, in 1111 
your doings in the house oi the Lord, in the school of the 
prophets, that it may beco;ne a sanctuary, a tabernacle, of the 
Holy Spirit to edifi~lltion_ 

And !lily among you, into this school 
oithis ge~ation: and he shall 

of the wllshing of feet; for unto 
""lln!H1"" of tile washing of ieet instituted. 

oruimtlll.oe of washing feet is to he adminis
presiding elder of the church. It is 

and after partaking of bread 
according to theipattein given 

testimony concerniog IIl& 
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7 Behold ihoukr.l'l\vest that,thou hast inquired.()f m"" ,and f 
did enlighten thl' mind; and tell thee , thingij, thnt 
thou mayes! k~o",' tha.t hll8t been enlightened by the 
Spirit of truth; yea, I tell thee, that thou know that 
there is none else save God, that knowest thoughts and 
the intentS of thy heart: I tell thee these ',things a.s a witness 
anto thee, that the words or the, work w,hich thou hast been 
,writing is true. 

S Thereiilfc diligen~, ~yserva'lltJoBeph faithfully 
in whatsoever difficultclrcumstlll1CeS he may the word " 
sake. Admonish him in his faults 'lind also receive ndmoni· 
lion of him. Be patient; besoberi he telI1perate: have patienc<1, 
fuith, hope and charity. 
J) .Be.hqld thou art Oliver, lind tlhave unto thee he· 

,cliuseofthy ilflslreflj'tb.ere:lbl'll, trll!lsure up words in thy 
,heart, Be f:rithful and diligent keeping the commnndments 
bfOod, and I will encircle, thee in the,arms of my love. 

10 Behold I am Jesus Christ, the Son of God. I am the 
samecthat came unto my own o.nd my own received m'c not._ 
l!lm the light which shineth in darkness, and. the darlmeSil 
compreh€!ndeth not. 
11 Verily/verily I~ay unto if yon desire lilfthenvi~ 

ness, cast YOUT mind, upon that you unto ,me in 
your heart, ,that you '1night know c(),ncerning thet~uthofthes.1l 
things; did I not speak pence ,to,'\YCUf mind concerning too 
malter1 'Vhat greater witness can you 'have than from God.? 
And nowbehold, you have rN:eived a witness, for if I have 
told you things which,no knoweth, haveyou nnt received 
a witneSll'/ And behold I unto you a:';ltl;, you desire 
or mc, to translate evan 118 my Aervant J oSljph. 
12 Verily, verily I say unto you, thaI ,tltere> are ,records which 

contain much of my gospel, which have heen kept back be
cause of the wickedness of the people; and now I command 
you, th!lt you have good a desire to up treasures 
tor ,yourself in heaven, ther, .you assiet bringing t(l 
light, ,with your g'ft,. th';sc,pll.rlJ> of my scr'ptures which have 
been hidden because of iniqUity, 

13 And now, beholdI give unto you, and, also unto my sct
vant Joseph the keys of this gifi, which shall bring, to light 
this ministry: and 10 th'l mouth of two or witnesses, 
shall every he established. 
14 Verily, I say unto I' OUI if they reject my words, 

And' this ,part of, my gospel a.n min:stry, blessed are ye, fer 
they can do'no more unto you than unto me; and if they do 
'1Into you, ,evelS ,"s they have done unto me, blessed nre ye, for 
you shall dwell with·me.iIl'gIQry: but if they not my 
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'worils, which shall be established by the tesbmony which shall 
be given, are they; then ahall joy in the 
fruit of your labors. 

15 VerIly, verily I say unto YOll, as I said disclplea, 
Ivhere two or three are gathered together in my name, 118 

touching one thing, bchohi there willI be in the midst of them: 
even so am I in the midst of you. Fear not to do good my 
sons, Jor whalcoeverye sow, Ihat shall ye also therefore" 
ifye sow shall also fur your reward~ 
ttl not lillie good, f~arth and hen 

comhine agamst you, for if ye are built upon my Rock, they 
cannot prevail. Behoidl do not'condemn you, go your ways 
and sin no more: 'perform with sobern.C8s the .work which I 
have commnnded.yll)l; look unt" me in every. thought, doubt 
not, fear hcholdJhe which pierced my side, and 
also the of thelll:ills ]IIL1lds and be faithful; 
keep l~y cmnm;mdrn,ents, shall inherit ki!)',.gdoDl of 
hc..ven; .Amen. 

SECTION IX. 

Raela/ion gi~1m to Joseph Sm;t1I, jT. ,o:ndOiircr Cowdery, 
July, 1830, 

1 Behold thou wast called ILIld .clloeen to "write th.e book-Cif 
Mormon, and to my miniatry;..and I have lifted'thee Dp'!>utof 
thy afflictions, lind have coollllelJed thee, that thou hast'been 
delivered thine ,end thou delivered 
from the of satan, darknes,,! Nevertheless, 
thou art not excusable in thy illUlsgl'esslons;neverthclen go 
thy way and sin.no more. 

2 Magnify thine office: !lndnfter thou hast sowed thy fields 
and seCllred them, go speedily unto the church which is in 
Colesville, E,lyeHe and Manchester, and they shall support 
thee; and I will bless them spiritually and temporally; 
but if they receive thee not, I send upon" them a cursin: 
instead of a blessing. 
3 And thou shalt continue in calling ,upon God in my name, 

and writing the things which shall be given thee \ly the Com. 
forter, and exp,junding nll fiCripl.nres unto ch'urch, and it 
shall be giyon lh0'e in the moment, what .halt spel4k 
and write; th~y .hall or I will unto theaf 11 
cursing instead 'of n blessi~g' 

4 }<'or thou shalt devote a.ll thy service in Zio1'1. And in ,thit! 
~hou shalt have strength. De' patient in afIIiction" for thou 

''IIhalt have but endure \Jlcm, for 10, I .un with.y.(lU,.lVell 
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unto the end of thy days. And in temporal labors thou shalt 
bot have 8trength, fo. this is not thy calling. Attend to thy' 
calling and thou shalt have wherewith to magnify thine office, 
.and to expound all scriptures. And continue In laying on of 
the hands, and. cunfirming the _churches. 
5 And thy brother Oliver shall continue in bearing my name 

before the world; and also to the church. And he shall not 
suppose that he can say enough in my cause; and 10 I RID 

with him to the end. In me he shall have glory, and not of 
himself, whether in weaknelJS or in strength, whether in hondl!l 
or free: And at all times and in all plllCell, he shall open his 
mouth and declare my gospel as with the voice of a trump, 
both day and night. And I will give unto him strength such 
ll& is not known·amon .. men. 
u Require not miracfes, except I shall command you; except 

casting out devils; healing the sick: and against poisonous 
serpents; and against deadly poisons; and these things ye 
shall not do, except it be required of you, by them who deslI'e 
it, that the scriptures might be fulfilled, fur ye shalJ do accor
ding to that which is written. And in whatsoever pllll'-c ye 
~hall enter, and they receive yoa not, in my name, ye shall 
lellve a curs'ng instead of a blessing, by casting off the dust of 
your feet against them as a testimony, and cleansing your feet 
by the wayside. 
7 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall lay their 

hands upon you by violence, ye shall command to be smitten 
in my name, and behold I will amite them according to your 
words, in mine own due time. And whosoever shall go to. law 
with thee shall be cursed by the law. And thou shalt talte no 
purse, nor scrip, neither staves, neither two coats, for the 
church sha.ll give unto thee in the very hour what thou need
est for food, and for raiment, and for shoes, and for money, 
and for scrip: For thou nrt called to prune my vineyard with 
.It mighty pruning, yea, even for the last t;me. Yea,and a190, 
"n those. whom thou hast ordained. And they shall do even 
ILccording to tros pattern_ Amen. 

SECTION X. 

Re'Dclatlon gillen in the presence of six eiders, i.L Fayette, 
New- YfJTk, Siptem.iJer, 1830. 

1 Listen to the voice of Jesus Christ, your Redeemer, the 
Great I AM, whose arm of mercy hath atoned for your sins; 
who will gather his people even as a hen gathereth her crock
ens under her wings, even as many as will hearken to my 
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'l!oice, and huulble Ulemselves before me, and call upon me in 
mighty prayer. B~hold, verily, verily I SIlY unto th&t at 
thiN time your forgiven you, therefore ye these 
thing!: but to sin no more, lesLperile come 
upon you. 
2 Verily 1 say unto you, that ye 'are chosen out of the' world 

to declare my gospel with the sound of rejoicing, as with the 
voice ofa trump: lift up Y0ur hearts be glad am a.. 
your midst, and yoW' advllcate with Father; and it is 
big good will to give you the kingdom; and as it is written, 
W hat90ever ye shall ask in faith, being united in prayer ac· 
c~rding to my commmd, ye shall receive; and ye are called 
to to pass the -gatheri.ng of mine: elect, for elect 
henr my voice h2.rden not their heartH: wherefore the de· 
cree ha-th gone fOIUl from ilie l<-ather, that they shall be gatb. 
ere~ in unto one place, upon t,he face o~ this lan~, to prepare 
their hearts, and be prepared In all thmgs, agalllst the day 
when tribulation desolation aTe sellt forth upon wicked: 
for hour is nigh, and the soon atlHwd, when earth 
is ripe: and all the proud, aad that do wickedly, shall be 
as stubble, and I will burn them up, saiili the Lord of hosls, 
that \vickednesB shall not be upon the earth: for the hour is 
nigh, and that which was spoken by apostles must be 
fuHilled; for as they spoke shall it to pass; I will 
reveal myself from heaven with power and great glory, wi,th 

"all the host. thereof, and dwell in righteousness with men on 
earth a thousand years, and the wicked shall not stand. 
3 And again, veri.1y, verily Ieay unto and'it g~n" 

forth a firm bv the will· of mme 
apostles, t!..e twelvcwhlch were with in my ministry at 
Jerusalem, shallstaud at my right hand at the day of~y com
ing iD a. pillar of fire, being elothed with 1'obes ofrighteousDess, 
with crOWDS UpOll their heads, in glory as.I am, judge 
ilie house of Israel, even as many loved Ill!! and 
kept my commandments, nODe else; for a .trump shall 
sound both long and lDud! even 'as upon mount Sinai, and all 
the earth .hall quake, and-they.shall come forth: yea, even 
the dead which died in me, to ~eceive II. crown of Tighteous
nes", to be upon, as I aw, be with that 
we IIlay he one. 
4 But behold, I say unto you, tba.t befure this great clay·shall 

come, the sun shall be da.rkened, ana the moon shall be turned 
into tlood. and the stili'S ~han full !'tom heaven; li.nd there aha.ll 
be greater signs heavell above, and earth beneath, 
and there shlillbeweeping wailing among the hods of 
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men; and there shall be a.great hailstorm senUol'th to destroY' 
the crops orthe earth:. ulHl it shall come til pas,: IlecIJ.Use of 
the wickedness. of the world, that I will .taloe vengeance UP0l> 

the wickfl,d, for they .. will not repent: for the cu.p nfmine in. 
dignation i. full; for behold, my blood ehall not cleanse then. 
if they hear me not. 

5 Wherefore J th!! Lord God will send forth flies upon tha. 
face of .the earth, which ahalltake hold of tile inhabitants there
of, and shall eat their fl~Bb, and shall caus~ maggots to come in 
upon them, aDd their iongues -shall be stayed that they shall 
not utter against me; and their flesh shall 'fall from off their 
hones, and th(>ir.eyes from their sockets:, und it shall come to 
pass', that the' beasts ot: the forests, and ·the _ fowl,; of the air, 
shall devour th€'m up: and that great Ilnd abominahle ChUI-Ch, 
which is the whore of all the earth, 'shall be cast down by de
vouring fire, according as it i. spoken by ille mouth of Ezekiel 
the prophet, which spoke of these things, which have not 
come to pass, but surely must, as I live, tor abominc.tion shall 
not reign. 

(3 And again, verily, verily J Bay unto you, ,that.whenthe 
thousand years are ended, and men again begin to deny their 
God, then will I spare the earth but fora little season; and the 
end shalt come, and the heaven and the earth shall be consum
ed, and pass away,'and there shall ~ a new heaven and a 
new earth; for all 'old things shall pass away, nnd all things 
shall hecome new, even the heaven and the earth, and all the 
fulne •• thereof, both men and. beasts: the fowlsofthe air, and 
the fishes of the sea, and not one hair, neither mote, shall be 
lost,. fOT it is the workmanship of mine hand. 

7 But behold, verily I say untQ you,before the earth shall 
pailS away, Michael mine archangel, shall sound his trump, 
andthen shall all the ~d av;ali:e, for -.their graves shall be 
opened, and they "hall> come forth; yea, even all; and the 
righte~usshan be gathe~d.on my right hand unto eternal life; 
.lUld the "wicked on my lefLhand w.ill I be ashamed to own be
fore the Father: whereforo I :wiH say nnto them, drpart from 
me ye cursed into everlasting .fire, _ prepared for the devil and 
his angels. 
S And now beh~ld I say unto yO"rn~er at any time, have I 

declared from mme o",n mouth, tbatthey !!hould return,.for 
where I SID t!;Iey cannot.~ come, for they·.h~.e.no power; but 
remember, that all my Judgments are not,. given unto .. !Den: 
and aa. the words.haye g<me forth out of my mou'h, even·so 
"ball, they be fulfilled, that the first. shall be last, ~d that the 
lastsha!l b~ fi!8t in- all thiggs, whatsoever I have created by 
t~e word of my pow~r, lI'hlcb III the power of my Spirit; fut 
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't.Y tIle ~wer of my i5pim, t'reale<i 1 ~l~'em; yea, all thing~ 
oolhspmtual and temporal: firstly spmtual, secondly tern; 
poral, which is the beginningqfm, wo.rk: .and again, firstly 
temporal, and secondly "pmtual, 'whlch I~ the last of my 
work: speaking unto yon, that you may naturally understand; 
hut untomyselfmy work~ no end, neither beginning; but 
it is gh-en unto you, that may understand, becal1se ye ha'-8 
asked it of me and are . 

!} Whereforp, verily I say unio you, that all things unto me 
are spiritual, and not at any tillle ha,ve I given unto lOU a 
law which was. temporal, neIther uny man, nor the chIldren 
of men: neither Adam yourfathe·, whom I created: beholft 
I gave unto him that he should be an agent unto himself; and 
J gave unto him commandment, but no temporal command
illent gave I unto him; for my .commandments are spiritua>; 
tb.ey are not natural, nor temporal, neither carnal nor sensual. 
10 And it came to pass, that Adam being tempted of the de

vil, for behold the devil· was before Adam, for he rebelled 
against me saying, Give me thine honor, which is my power: 
and also a third part of the hosts of heaven turned he away 
trom me because of their agency: and they were thrust down, 
:.md thus came the devil and his angels; and behold, there is 
a. place prepared for them from the beginning, which place is 
hell: and it must needs be that the devil shltuld· tempt the 
children of men, or they could not be agents UIlte- themselves, 
for if they never shonld have bitter, they could not know the 
sweet. 
11 Wherefore, it came to pass, that .the devil tempte~ Adam 

and he partook the forbidden·jlujt, and transgressed the com
mandment, wherein he becam.e subject to the will of the dev
il, because he yielded unto temptation. Wherefore, I the 
Lord God caused that he shopld be cust out from the gardeu 
of Eden, from my presence, because of his. transgression: 
wherein he beqUDe'spiritually dead: which i8.the first death, 
even that sanIfldeath,' which is. the lasfdeath, whic!h is spirit
ual, whichsh&l\.be prooounced . upon the wicked w\len I shall 
S8Y, Depart ye,cUlBel:l. 
12.Bllt behold lilaY you, thatI,the Lord God gave un-

to Adam and ll,1lto his that they mould not die as to tIle 
temporal death,until Lord 'God should Bend forth an. 
~ls·to.;declale unto th~m and redemption, throul1;h 
tlllth on the name of only begotten Son: . and thus die). 
1 the Lord God apfoint unto. man the days of his probatiou; 
that by his na.t.tira death, he might be raised in immortality 
IloIlto.eternaJ life, even loany as would belleve, ilDd Wev . ~ ~ 
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no 
thai believe not, unto eternal damnlltion, for they cannot be 
.redeemed from their spiritual full, because they repent nQt. 
for they will love dark';1esi ra~her than light, an~ their ~eeds 
lire eVil, and they receive theIr w:tgee Df whom they list t& 
obey. 
IJ But behold I say unto you, that little children are ra
eemed from the foundation of the world, through mine Only 

begotten: Wherefore they cannot sin, for P9\Ver is not given 
unto satan to tempt little children, until they begin.to become 
accountable before me; for it is gil'en unto them even as I 
will, according to mine. own pleasure, that great things may 
be required at the hand of their fathers. 

14 And again I ~ay unto you, that whoso having knowledge, 
have I not commanded to repent7 and he that hath no under
standing, it remaineth in.me to do according as it is wrItten. 
And now, I declare no more unto you o.t this time. Amen. 

SECTIO~ XI. 

RCTJela/;ion to Joseph Smithjr. and Sidney Rigdon, 
December, ]830. 

1 Listen to the voice of the Lord your God, even Alpha an' 
Om~ga, the b~g;nning and the end, whose course is one eter
nal round, tlle same to-day as yesterday o.nd forever. I am Je
sus Christ, the Son of God, who was crucified for the sins 0.1 
the world,even as many as will believe on my name, that they 
may become the Bons of God, even one in me as I am in ilie 
Father, as the Father is <lne in me, that we may b.e one. 

2 Behold, verily, verily I say unto my servant Sidney, I have 
looked upon thee and thy works. J have heard thy prayers 
and prepared thee for II greater work. Thou art blessed, for 
iliou shalt do great things. Behold thou wast sent forth even 
as John, to prepare the way before me, and before Elijah which 
should come, and thou knew it not. Tbou didst haptize by 
",/iler ~to repentance, b<.:t they received not the Holy Ghost; 
but now I give unto thee a commandment, tbat thou shalt bap
tize 1:y water, /Uld they shall receive the Holy Ghost by the 
laying on of the bands, even as the aposties of old. 

S And it sl!all come to PIIss, that there shall be a great work 
in the Ian;! even among the Gentiles, for their folly and their 
ubominations shall be made manifest, in tlle eyes 01"0.11 people: 
for I am God and mine arm is not shortened and I willshow 
miracle.> signs and Vlonders, un to all those who believe on my 
nanl~. And whoso shall ask it in my name, in faitll, tlley 
~ball .Cl\8t out devils; they shall heel the sick; tBey shall caU86 
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In 
the blind to receige their sight, and the deaf'to he&!', and tht'! 
dumb to speak, and the lame to walk: and the time speedily 
cometh that great things are to be shown forth unto tile chilo 
dren of men: but without fuith shall not any thing be shown 
forth except desolations upon Babylon, the same which has 
made all nu.tions drink of the wine of the wrath of her forni
cation. And there are none that'doetbgood except those who 
are ready to receive the flliness of my gospel, which I have 
sent fortft to this generation: 
4 Wberefore, I hu.ve called upon the weak things of the world, 

those who are unlearned and despised, to thresh the nations 
by the power of my Spirit: and their arm shall be my arm, and 
.1 will be their shield aud tJleir buckler, and I will gird up their 
Joins, and they shall light manfully for me: and their enemies 
shall be under their feet; and I will let thll the sword in their 
behalf; and by the fire of mine indignation will I preserve them. 
And the poor and the meek shallliave the gospel preached un
to them, and they shall be looking forth for the time of my 
coming, for it is nigh at band: and they shall learn the para.. 
ble of the fig-tree: COl' even now already .. ummer is nigh, and 
I have sent forth the fulness of my gospel by the hand of my 
servant Josepll: and in weakness have I blessed him, and 'I have 
given unto him the keys of the mystery of those things which 
have been sealed, even things which w~re from the foundaf.ion 
of the world, and the things which shall come from this time 
until the time of my coming, if he abide in me, an!! if not, an· 
other will I plant in his stead. 
5 Wherefore watch over him that his faith fail not, and it 

shall be given by the Comforter" the Holy Gbost, that know
eth all things: and ,II. commandment I give U.lto thee, that thou 
~halt write for him: 'and the scriptures sball be giv~n even as 
they are in mine own boso'm, to the salvation of mine own 
elect: for they will hear my voice, and shall see me, ;,.nd shall 
not be asleep, and shall abicie the day of my coming, for they 
shall be purified even as]; am ,pure. And now I say'unto you, 
tarry with him and he shall journey with you; forsake him not 
.and surely these things shall be fulfilled. And inasmuch 8S 
ye do not write, behold it shall be given unto him to prophesy! 
And thou shalt preach my gospel, and call on the holy proph
ets to prove hilt words) 88 they shall b!' given him. 
6 Keep all tJle commandments and covenants "by which ye 

8i:e bound, am! I will cause the heavens to shake for your good I 
~u ShuJl tremble; and Zion shall rejoice upon the hills, 
and iJrairish; and ,Israel shall be !!iI.ved in mine 0"'ll1 due time. 
And by ttiekeys which I have .lIivell, shall they be led and DO 
rnore be cdniQUnded ,ata.lI., Lin'up your hearts and be, glad: 
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your redemption -draweth nigh. Fear not little tllltk, t'he king. 
dom is until I come. Behold I oome 
Amen. 

SECTION. ·XI1. 

1 TlUlH your Got!, even J~!fi!;; Cllrist, 
Great J AM, Alpha and Omega, the beginning and tilp 'ent!. 
Ihe same which looked upon the wide e1Ipanse of eternity, and 
all the seraphic hOBts of heaven, before the world was made' 
the same which knoweth all thing", for all things are present 
hefore mine eyes: I am the same 'which .spake and the world 
was marle, imd nil things came by me: I am the same which 
han taken the 2,ion of Enoch into mine own bosom: and ver
ily I say, eVen as many as have believed on my name, for I 
am Chri"i., In own name; by the the blood 
which It,, ve I plead before till' 
But behold the wicked have 
-ciarkne8S of the great day, 
at the and even so will I 
be kept, henr my voice but harden 
and \Vo, wo, doom. 

2 Brit behold, verily I say unto you, eyNt 
are upon you; I ~m your midst a.nd ye cannot see me, but 
lhe day Boon cometh that ye shall Bee me and know that I am: 
for the vail of darkness shall soon be rent, and he that is not 
purified shall not abide the da.y: wherefore gird up your loins 
and he prepared. Behold the kingdom i. yours alld the ene 
my shall not overcome. 

3 Verily I Bay unto you, ye are clean but not all; and there is 
none else with whoml am well pleased, for all flesh is corrup-
tibl~ before powers of darkness the 
earth, child ren of men, in the the 
hosts causeth silence to 
t y is are waiting the 
reap gather the tares 
burned: enemy is comhined. 

4 Ani! unto you a mystery, a 
bring to pasA even your in 

process of time, and ye knew it not, but now I tell it unto 
you. and ye ale blessed, not because of your iniquity, neither 
yow- he'llts of unbelief, for verily.ome of Yo.lU are guilty before 
me; but I will be me;"iflJ~ unto your weakness. Therefore, 
he ye strong from henceforth; fear, not for the kingdom is www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Corth among all nations, and shall be told them what they
.. hall do: for I have a great work lajd up in store: for Israel 
shall be sa.ved, and I will lead them whithers.oe.ver I will, and 
no power shall my l"md. 
8 And now I gIve unto the church in these parts, a com

mandment, that cer.tai~ men among them shall be appointed, 
and they shall be app.ointed by the voice thechul'ch: and 
they sballlook to the poor and the needy, and administer to 
theIr relief, that they shall not suffer; and send them forth to 
th", 'place which have cllm,nauded them; and shaH be 
th~ir wor.k, to goveI1l the llJFair3 of (he properly of thiH church. 
And they thaI have farms that cannot be sold, let them be left 
or rented seemcth them good. See that all things are pre
served, and when men are endowed with power from on high, 
and Bent forth, all these things ,$.hall be gathered unto the bo
som of the church. 

And jf ye se,dt file riches which is the will of Ihe Father 
to give unto you,. ye shall be tne richest of all people; for ya 
shall have the riches of eterI!,i.tv; and it must needs be that the 
riches of . earth is mine to give: but beware of pride, Icet 
ye become as the Nephiles of old. And again I say unto you, 
I I)'ive unto you a commandmeI>t, that every man, both elder, 
prlcet, teacher and also member, go to with his might, with 
tl", If,bor of his I"mda,. prepare accomplish the things 
which I hav!,_.commanded. And let your preaching be the 
I'laming voice, every ma.n to his neighbor, in mildness and in 
meeknes!. And ye out irom among the wicked. 
,w>urselves. Be ye clean that bear the vessels of the Lord; 
even so: Amen. 

SECTION XlII. 

Rerclatio", gwen f'ebnulry, 

1 Hearken, 0 ye elders of my church who have assembled 
.vourselves together, in my name, even JesuB Christ, the Son 
Qfthe living God, the Savior. of the w()rld; inasmuch as Ihey 
believe on my name and k~ep my commllndments; again I 
say lInto you, henrken ann hear and obey the law whic.h I 
sh,~lI give unto you: for verily_I as yB have assembled 
vourselves together llccording tO,the commandment wherewith 
I commanded you, and are agreed as touching this one thing, 
and leave asked. the FalLer in my llIUIle, even so shall 
eeiv:e. 
2 Behold, verily I say unto you, I give nnto you this first 

Gommandmcnt, that ye shall forth in my name, Bv~ry 
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aI'you, excepting My 8crvant8.fuselr Smith, jr. and Sidney 
Rigdun. And I give tllUI. a commandment that they 
shJJl go torth to." little season, shall be given by the 

of my Spirit when iliey sball return: and ,e shall go 
in the power of my Spirit, preaching my gospel, two by 
in my name, iifting up your l1S with tbe VOice of" 

declaring my word like angels of God: and ye 
go forth baptizin$ with water, Baying, Repent ye, repenl. 

ye, t,)r the kingdom o!heaven is at hand. 
3 And -this ye shall go forth, regions 

westward, and inasmuch as ye sh,,11 find them that will reo 
ceiv'} you, ye shall build up my church.in every region, until 
the time shall come wI,en It shall be revealed unlo you, from 
on h;gh, when the city of the New'- Jerusalem shall be prepar. 
cd that ye may be gathered in one, that ye may be my people 
a.nri 1 will be your Goo. And, !!;gain, Isay unto you, that my 
servant Edward Partridge shall ,land in the office wherewith I 
have appointed him. And it shall come to that if he 
transgress shall be appoin;ted in so' 
Amen, 
4 

one 
you, that it shall 

pre:.ch my gospel, or to 
hy some one who has 
tbat he hns authority, 

ularly heads of the churcfl, 
5 And again, elders, priests,and teachers 

"h. all teach the principles of my gospel which are in the bible 
and the bOJ)k of Mormon, in the which is the fulness of the 
gospel; and they shall observe t~ covenants and church ar
ticles to do them, and these shall' be their teachjn~s, a9 they 
shall be directed by the Spirit:: and the Spirit shnll be given 
unto you by the prayer of faith, and if ye receive not the Spir
it, ye shall not teach. And Illl this ye shall observe to do as 
I have commanded, conctrning your teaching, until the ful-
uP-ssof In yecti p lures are given.' And ye shall 

by the Comforter, ye shall lIud prophesy as seem-
me good; for behold, the knoweth all things, 
beareth record ofthe Falhe.!. and Son, 

And now, behold I speak nhurch: Thou shalt 
kill; and he that kills shall forgiveness, in this 

w!'rld, nor in the world to come. 
And again, I say, thou shalt kill; but he that.killetb 

~hall die. Thou shalt not, steal; and he that stellletn and will 
,!lot repent, shill! be cast Thou shalt not lie! he thaI 
lieth Rnd will not repent, be cast out. Thou shalt love 
thy wife with all thy heart, ~hall cleave unto her, an9 non!) 
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~lse; and he t.hat looketh upon a woman to lust after her; shall 
deny tile ;1Dd snaH Il"t the Spirit, and if he repents 
not he cnsl.' oul.. shalt no! com,nit aduItery t 
'Unci he eommitteth adultery and repfmteth not, thaI! be 
cast out; but he that has committad adultel'Y and repents with 
all his heart, and forsnketh it, and doeth it no more, thou shalt 
forgive; but ifhe doeta it again, he shall not be forgiven, but 
shall he C(lst ont. Thou sh~lt not. speak evil of thy neighhor, 
nor do him harin. knowest my concerning 
these things given in scriptures: he "inneth and 
repent~th not, shall be out. 
8 If thou lovest me thou sha.Jt serve me aud keep all my 

commandments. And 'behold, thou wilt remember the poor, 
and consecrate of thy properties jot their support, that which 
thou hast impart UuM them, with a COV'?!lanl and a def:d 
which ~oken-'lI!ld iml3mucb as impllrt of yom 
substance the pobr, ye do i: unto they shall 
be laid-befote the bishop of my church and his counsellors, two 
oftl1e elders, or high priests,such as he shall or Ims appointed 
and set apart for that purpose. 
'-9 And it come 1.0 pass, that- after they laid befo)";? 
the bishop of my church, and- alter that he IIno received these 
testimonies concerning tl\e: eonsecra,tion propertics 
my church, that they cannel be taken from the church, agree· 
able to my commandments, ~very man shall be made account
ab! l unto me; a steward over his own property; or thn.t which 
he has rrceived by consecration, inasmuch :\s-Is sufficient for 
himself f:ullily. 

10 And . if :tli'tte' properties hands of th~ 
ehurch, or any Individuals it, more tban.is necessary for 
their support, after this first consecration, which is a residue, 
to be consecrated nnto the bishop, it shall be kept to adminis· 
ter to those who have not, from time to time, that every man 
WllO has may be supplied, and according 
to his Therefure, residue shllll kept in my 
store hoeae, administer poor and !leedy, as shall 
be apl'"inted by the high council of the church, and the !lish
or and his council, and for the purpose of purchasing lancl~ 
for thp. puhlic benefit of the church, and bnilding houses of 
worship, bu;]ding up 'fthe New Jerm;alem which-is tJere' 
after to be rC'fealed, that covenant be gatheTfHl 
in one in day when] "orne to my And this 
I do for the salvation of my people, 

11 And It shall com~ to pass, that he that sinncth and rc
pente!.h not, . shall he cast out of th~ church, and shall not !'C

eciv~ again that which he ha~ conse(n.led unto the .. pGor an,l 
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ding 10 these things, shall be ~aved; and be that doeLh them 
not shr.!l be li:lmned, jf h~ contmues. 
11 If tl:rou shalt Ilsk, thou shalt receive revelation upon reveltl" 

tion; kn"\vledge upon knowledge, tl:at thou mayest know th( 
mysL~ries, and peaceable things; that which bringeth joy, that 
whillh bringeth life ete1'llo.l.. Thou shalt :lsk, and it shall be 
revealed unto you in mine own due time, where the New Je
rusalem shall be built. 

IS And behold, it shall come to pass,that my servants shail;. 
be sento'forth to the east, and to the west, to the north, and to· 
the south; and even now, let him that goeth to the east, teach 
the:-n that shall be converted to flee to the west; and this·iu 
conBequ~nce of that which is . coming on the earth, . and of se
eret combinations. Behold thou shalt observe all these things, 
and greM shall be thy reward; for unto you it is given to know 
the mysteries of the kingdom, but unto the world it is not giv
en to know them. Ye shall observe the laws which ye have 
received; and- be faithful. And ye .hall hereafter receive
church coV'enants, such as shall he sufficient to establish you, 
hoth.here, and in the New Jerusalem. Therefore,. he that 
lac&:eth wisdom, let him ask of me, and I will give ·him liber
ally, and upbraid him not. Lift up your hearts 1I.nd rejoice, 
for unto you the kingdom, or in other words, the keys of the 
church, have heen given; even so Amen. 
19 The .priests and teachers shaU have their stewardships, 

even as the members, ami the elders, or high priests who are 
appointed·t? assis~ ~e bishop..'3:jl· ceunsellor .... in all thin~ 8.~e 
to have their fumlhes supporUld' out of.the property whICh IS 

conse~rated' to the bishop, for the g~od of the poor, and for 
other purposes, as before menlioned; or they are to receive a 
just· remuneration for all their services: either a stewardship, 
or otherwise, as may be thought best, or decided by the conn
ReHor. and bishop. And the bishop also, shall receive his sup
port, or a just remuneration for all his services, in the church. 
20 Behold, verily I say unto you, that whatever persons 

among you having put aIVal' their companions fot the cause 
of fornication, or in other words, if they shall teptify before 
you in alllo·,vliness of heart that this is the case"ye Mall not 
cast.them out from among you; but if ye shall find that any 
pe1'!lClns have left their companions for the sake of adultery, 
and ·they \hemselvcs are the offenders, and their companions 
are . living, they shall be cast out from among you. And 
agam- I say unto you, that ye shall be watchful and careful, 
with all inquiry, that ye receive none such among you if they 
are married, and if they are not married, they shall repent of 
ill tiwir sins, or ye shall. not receive the\D. 
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YOll, that 
chure,., 

receive 
this ye 

nnnn,m.nn u.ato 
elations be abide In 
2 But verily, verily I say unto. you, that none else. shall bB 

appointed unto this gift except it be through him, for if it be 
take II from him he shailllot have powe.r, except, to 

stead: shaH he unto you, 
the teachings of lmy that before 

and 
uc'"eLV~'"i tbat yon 

not verily say unto you, ia 
ed of me .hall come iii at tlie gate and be ordained as I have 
lold you before, to teach those revelations which you have 
rec~ivcd, and shall receive. through.him whom I have app()int, 
cd, 
3 c()mmandment, 

and 
and,direct 

to act upon points of my and C01IDDOW'IQ, 

ments, which I have gwen: and thus ye shall become instruc-. 
ted in the law of my church, and be sanctified by that which 
ye have received, and ye shall bind to il~t in all 
liness me, that as glory 
ue the kingdom ye hilve Inasmuch 
as not, it shall even that ye have 
ceil/ed. ye out iniquity which among you: 
tify youl'!!elves before and irye desire glories 
kingdom, appoint;ye my sE'-vant Joseph Smith, jr; and uphold 
him before me by. the prayer of faith.· And again, I say unto 
you, tbat if ye desire the mysteries of the kingdom, provide 
for him al)d raimcnt Il:!ld whatsoel/er he needeth to 
aCI.:!)lIllp".!! the work, I have Ilonunanded bim: 
if ye it not, he shall WIts that received 
him, mlly reaerve myself a before.me, 
4 l1gdin SIlY, he .. rkeu elders of my I 

appointed: ye are not sent. forth to be taught, hut toteacb 
the children of men the things which I have put into YOUl 
lllUlds the power of my Spirit: and ye are to be taught 
from youxsc!velLp,nd be endowed 
with even as I 

great 
that 
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8 Haarken ye to these words; beholdI am Jesus ChriSt 
the Savior of the world. Treasure these thinp up in your 
hearts, and let the solemnities of eternity rest upon your 
minds. Be sober. Keep all my commandments; even 60': 

Amen. 

SECTION XV. 

Rericltition gWtln MaTch 1, 1831. 

1 Hearken, 0 ye peDple ofiDy ehureh to whom the kinltdom 
has been given: hearken ye and give ear to him who J8Jd the 
foundation of ·the earth; who made the heavens and all the 
haat thereof, 1I.nd by whom all ,things were made which 'live 
and move and have a being. And again Isa.y, hearken unto 
my ,voice, lest death shall overtak<. you: in 1Il1 hour when ye 
think not the 8U ;lmer shan be past, and the harvest ended, 
llnd your !<Ouls not saved. Listen t9 him who is the Advo
cate with the Father, who is pleading your cause before him: 
saying, Father behold the sutrerings a.nd death of him who did 
no sin, in whom thou wast well pleRII~d: behold t:le blood of 
thy Son which wasahed, ,the blood clfhim whom thou gavest 
',that thyself might be glorified: wherefore, Father spare these 
my brethren that believe'on my name, that they may come un· 
to me and have everlasting life. 
2 Hearken 0 yepcopJe ofllll church, and ye eldersiisten to

getker, and=Itea.r my voice while it is eaJled to-day and harden 
not your :hearts: for verily I eay unto you that I am Alpha 
and Omega, the beginning and the end, the light and the life 
of the world; a light :that shineth in darkness and the darkness 
eomprehendeth it nGt: I came unto my own aDd my own re
ceived me ,not; but Iillto as many RII ;received me_gave I power 
to do many miracles, and to become the 8ons-o'tGod, and even 
unto them that believed on my name, gave] ;power to obtain 
eternal life. And even so I have>lleJlt mine eVerlasting cove. 
nant into the world; to be a light In the world, and to be a stan. 
dard for mypeopJe aDd for the Gentiles to seek to it; 'and to 
be a messenger before ~y face to prepare the'Way before me. 
Wherefore come ye WlW it, and with him that cometh I will 
reason as with men in days of 'old, and I will show unto you 
my Istronlf reasoning; wherefore hearken ye tolfether anu let 
me, show It unto you, even my wisdom, ,the w18dom of him 
whom ye .say is the God of Enoch, and his brethren,' who 
W'&re separated nom the earth, and were received unto roy. 
self-a city reserved until a day of righteousness shall come
A day whi!:h was 1I0Ught for by all,holy men, and they found 
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not because QfwickedllBss ahollllnatioos: nod confess0d 
they were strangers undpilp;rlnlR the earth: butoblain-

ell II. promise that they should find it, and see it in their flesh. 
Wherefore hearken and I will reason with you, and I will 
speak unto you and prophesy as unto men in clays of old and 
I will show it plllinly as I showed it unto my disciples, as I 
atood before them in the flesh, nnd spake unto them saying: 
As ye have asked of me concerning the signs of my coming, 
in the day when I shall come in my glory in the clouds of 
heaven, to fulfil th~ promises that I have made un to your fa-
I.hers: for as ye have lookeu long nbsence of your 

from your bodies I will show unto you. 
the day of redemption and also the restOnl-
of the scattered Israel. 

And now ye behold which is in Jerusalem, 
which ye call the house enemies say that 

house shall never say unto you, tlral 
desolu.tion shall come UpOli gen-ration as a thief in tt", 
night, and this people shall be destroyed and scattered among 
all nations. ;\ nd this temple which ye now see, shall be 
thrown down that there shall not be left one stonc upon anoth
er. And it shall come to pass, that this generation of Jews 
shllll not pass away, until every desolation which I have told 
you concerning them, shall {lome to pass. Ye say that yc 
know thllt the end of the world cometh; ye say Illso that ye 
·know that the heavens and the earth shall pass away; and in 

ye say truly, for so . things which I have 

l ou, shall not pasH ."hall be fulfilled. Ami 
have told you and when tha.t day 

come, shaJI a remnant among all nation8, 
they shall be gathered they 'Shall remain until 
times of the Gentiles 
:\nd in that day shall and rumors of wars, 
the whole earth sllall commotion, and men's hearts 

shall fail them, and they sho'!l say that Christ delayeth his 
coming until the end of the earth. Anathe love of men shall 
wax cold, and iniquity shall abour;.d; and when the time oftlJe 
Gentiles is come in, a light shall break forth among them that 
sit in darkness, and it shall be the fulness of my gospel; but 
they receive it not, for they perceive not the light, and they 
lurn their hearts from me because of the precepts of men; and 
in that genern.tion shtlll the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled: 

there shall be men generation, that shall 
not pass, nntil they shall overflowing scourge; for 
d c{lolating sickness shall but my disciples shaH 
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needs flee unto Zion for safety. And there shal1 be gatbered 
Wito it oui. of every ilution under hea\'en: and it shall be tho 
only people that shall not be at war one with another. And 
it shall be said among the wicked, Let us not go up to battle 
against Zion, for the inhabitants of Zion are terrible. Where
fore we cannot stand. 
14 And it shall come to pass that the righteous shall be gath

ered out from among all nations, and shall come to Zion sing
ing, with songs of everlasting joy. 

15 And now I say unto you, keep these things from going 
abroad unto the world, until it is expedient in me, that ye may 
accomplish this work in the eyes of the people, and ill the 
eyes of your enemies, that they may not know your works un
til ye have accomplish~d the thing which I have commanded 
you: that when they shall know it, that they may /Jon!ider 
these things, for when the Lord shall appear he shall be terri
ble unto them, that fear mo.y seize upon them, and they shall 
Btand afar oft' o.nd tremble: and alll1ations shall be afraid becanse 
or the terror of the Lord, and the power ofhia might; even so: 
Amen. 

SECTION XVI. 

Berelation gWen March, 1831. 

1 Hearken, 0 ye people of my church, for Terily I say unto 
you, that these things were spoken unto you for your profii 
and learning; but notwithstanding those things which are 
written, it always has been given to the elders M my church, 
from the beginning, and ever shall be, to conduct all meetings 
as they are directed and guided by the Holy Spirit: neverthe· 
1eB81e are commanded never to cast anyone out from your 
pubhc meetings, which are held before the world: ye are also 
cOmmanded not to cast anyone, who belongeth .10 the church., 
ollt of your sacrament meetings: nevertheless, if any ha.ve 
trespassed, let him not partake until he makes reconciliatioR. 
2 And again I say unto you, ye shall not cast anyone out of 

your sacrament meetings, who is earnestly seeking the king
dom: I speak this concerning those who are not of the church. 
3 And again I say unto you, concerning ,our confirmation 

Illeetings, that if there be any that is not 0 the church, thnt 
is earnestly seeking after the lringdom, ya shall not cast therB 
out; but ye nre commanded in all things to ask of God who 
giveth liberally, and that which the Sprit testifies unto YOIl, 
even so I would that ye should do in all holiness of hean. 
walking uprightly before me, considering the end of your sal-
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a head, in order that every mem
he that asketh in the spirit, ask

God, wherefore it is done even as 

all things must be done in the 
you do in the spirit; and ye mus~ 

for whatsoever ble~sing ye 
practice virtue and holiness be

rne continually; even so: Amen. 

SECTION XVII. 

A R/Il)e/atWn gi'lHm Moy, 1831. 

1 Hearken, 0 'je elders of my church, and give ear to ttte 
Toi~e of the living God; and attend to the words of wisdom 
which shall be given unto you,according as ye have asked and 
are agreed as touching the church, and the spirits which have 
gone abroad in the earth. Behold verily I say unto you, that 
there are many 9pirits which are false "pirits, which have gone 
forth in the ea~th, deceivin!l' the, world: and also satan hath 
·lo\lght to deceIve you, that. nemlght overthrow you. 
2 Behold 1 the Lord have looked upon you, and have seen 

abominations in the chu.rch, that profess my name! bu! bles
.~d are they who are faIthful lind endure, whether In hfe or 
in death, fOr they shall inherit eternal life. But wo unto them 
that are deceivers, and hypocrites, for thus saith the Lord, I 
will brina- them to judgment. 
3 Behold verily hay unto you, there are hypocrites among 

you,' and bave deceind some, which has given the itdversary 
power, but behold such .shall be reclaimed; but the hypocrites 
shall be detected I!.nd .hall be cnt off, either in TIfe or in death, 
I!.ven as· I will; and wo-unto them who. are out off'from my 
church, for the same Bre overcome of the world: wherefore., 
let man beware lest he do tha.t wIDch ill not in truth and 

,~~","n"'," belim: 
Lora, by the Spirit, unto the el
reason together, tha.t Ie may un
u. a man reasoneth.one with ano.
a man reasonetJi,. he' is:understood 

as a man; even. so will I the 
you may under.stitnd~. 'wherefore I 

'on, unto what were ye ordain
the Spirit, even the Comforter 
the truth; an.d then received ye 

understitnd, CIDd. received theUi So-
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er'to overcome all tllings, whi~h is not ord'lined of him: and 
behold, verily I say unto you, blessed are who- are now 

these word. of mine of my servant, 
your sins are forgiven you. 
Let servant Joseph Wllkefield, whom I am well 

pleased, servant Parley P. Pratt, go forth among the 
churches B1.ren~hen them by the word of exhortation; and 
also my John Corrill, or as many of my servants a& 
are ordained unto this office, and let them labor in the vine
yard; and man hinder them of doing that which I have 
appointed unto them; wherefore in this thing Ed· 
ward Partridge, is justified, nevertheless 
and he shall be Behold ye arc little 
ye cannot bear all now; ye must ((row 
the knowledge of Fear not, httle 
are mine, and I have overcome the world, and you ore 
that my Father bath given me; and none of them that my 
Father hath given me shall lost: und the Father and 1 lire' 

I in the Father and the F:1tlwr me: and inasmuch-
have received me, ye are 1 in you: wherefore 

your midst; and I am Shepherd, (and the 
of Israel: He that buildcth this rock shall never 
And the day cometh thaI. hear my voice and 
,md know thrrt I am. tlwrefore, lhat ye may 

e'llen so: Amen. 

SECTION XVHI. 

in Zion, A1Igust, 

1 Hearken 0 yc of my church, and 
word, and learn wba.t ] will concerning 
concerning this which I have Bent ~ 
say unto you, blessed he that keepeth my 
whether in life or and he that is faithiltl 
the reward ofUtl~ same is greater in the kingdom of heaven. 
2 Ye behold wi th your natural eyes, for the present 

design of your God those things which 
eome hereafter, and the shall follow, after 
tribulation. For after cometh the bles-

Wherefore, the day ye shall he crown~d 
much glory, the hour is not nigh at hand. 

Remember this which I tell you that you may Ia.y' 
it to heart, and receive that which shall Behold, ver-
ily I Bay unto 'you, for this cause I have sent you that YOlS' 
1I1ight be obedient, lind that yQur h.ea.rts~ might bt: llrepllll!d tQoo 
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bea.r testimony of the things which nre to come; and nlso that 
might be honored laying the jlllllloa.ti,on, and of bearing 

reeord of the land upon which the of God shall stand; 
also, that a feast fat things might be prepared for the 

poor; a feast things, of wine on Ihe lees well refined, 
+hat earth may lUiow that the mouths "f the propilels shall 
not fitil; yen, a supper oftbe house of the Lord, well prepared 
unto which all nations Bhall be invited. Firstly the rich, nnd 

learned, the wise and tile,noble; and aflt'riliat cometh the day 
of my power: then shall thn the lame aIld the blind, and 
the dea,f, corne in unto the marriage of the Lamb, and partake 
of the the Lord, prepared for the day to come. 
Behold have spoken it. 

4 And testimony might go forth Zion; yea 
ftom the mouth of the city the heritage of God: yea, for this 
C!1'use I have sent you hither; and have selected my EeTVant 
Edward Partrid~~ andhav1e "ppointed unto him his mission in 
thislann: but if bi' not of Lis sins, which are unbelief 
nnd blindness of let him take heed lest he fall. Behold 
his lflt,'sion is givml him and it shall not be given ag:xin. 
And whoso standeth this mission, is appointed to be !J, judge 
in IsrcH,I, like as it in ancient days, t() divide the of 
the heritage of God unto his children; 1IJ1e! to judge his pcople 
by tho, testimony just, and by the assistance of his coun· 
","c,llors, according to th" laws of the kingdom which are given 
by the prophets of God: {;Jr I say unto you, my laTld 
shall be kept on ti,is land. 

5 Let no man think that he i. rnler, hut let God rule h!m 
that according to "the counsel of his will: or in 
other words, thatconnselleth, or sitteth upon judgment 
fleat. Let n!:tn break the laws ofthe land, ii'T that &eej)-
<lth the I:\ws of God, hath necd to br~ak the laws of the 
land: wherefore be subject powers that he, until He 

whose ri)!ilt it is t'J reign, nn,] subdue. nil enemies un
der feet. Behold the Ja ws which ye l,ave ~eceivcd from 
Ill5" hanl!, are the of the church; and this light shall 
llold them forth. Behold here i. wisdom. 

6 And now ilS J spake concerning my servant Erlward Par. 
tridge: this land is the hmd of his reBid~nce, lind thoge whom 

has appointerl for hie counsellors. And also the land oftlle 
re!idence of hin"" whom have appointed to keep my store-
house: let them bring their fumilies this land, 118 

they shall between themselves and beaQld it 
ill nbt meet . should CO'llmand in all thin,!;,", he that 
~ compelled in all thil)g~, i~ a slothlhl amI Jlot a wi~ 
I~rv(),nt; wpe~efi)re he T?Ward, y ~lilr leay; men www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ahollld be D.ll.uously engaged in a good cllueie, ;md, do nllln! 
things of their own free will,. and bring to PIl8S much righteous
nes.~: for the power is in them, wherein they are agents unto 
themselves. And inasmuch as men do good they shall in no 
wise lose their rcwllrd. But he thlLt doeth not any thing un
til he is comm.l.nded, and receiveth a commllndment witk 
doubtful heart, and keepeth it with slothfulness; the same is 
damned. Who am I that made man, "aith the Lord, that will 
hold him guiltless Ihnt obeys not- my commandments? Who 
am I, Baith the Lord, tllllt have promised ami have not fulfil. 
led 1 I command and a man obeys not; I revoke and they re
ceive not the hlesslng: then they say in their hearts, this.is 
not the work of the Lord, for his promises are not fulfillcd.~ 
.But \VO unto snch, fur their reward lurketh beneath, and not 
from above. 
7 And now I give ut1to you further directions concerning !.hill 

land. It is wisdom in me, that my servant Martin H,aniEi 
should be an example unto the church, in laying his mimeytl 
before tile bishop of the church. And also, this is a Illw unto 
flvery man that cometh unto this land, to receive an inheri. 
tar.ce j and he ,hall do \\'ith his money. according as the law 
directs. And it is wisdom also, that thete should be l;lDds 
purchased in I ndependenc~, for the place of the storehouse: 
and also for the house of'the printing. 

t! And nther di;ectioli9, coJicerning my servant Martin Harris., 
ilha!llle given hinl of the Spirit, that he may receive his inhel'
itance-as seemeth him good. And let him repent of his sins. 
rOt he seeketh the praise of the world. 
9 And also let my servant William W. Phelps stand in the 

office which I have appointed him, and receive his ·inheritanca 
an the land. And also, he hath need to repegt, for I the Lord 
am not \vell pleased with him, for h~ seeketh to excell RoO 
he i. not sufficiently meek before me. Behold he who has 
repented of his sins the same is forgiven, and I the Lord re
memhereth them no more. By this ye may know if a. man 
repenteth of his sins. Behold he will confess them and fur
sake them. And now verily I say, concerning the residue of 
the elders of my church, the time has not yet come for mllDy 
yea.rs, for them. to receive their inherit;mce in this land; ex-. 
cept they desire it throl,lgh the prayer of faith, only as it shall 
be av,poiate.d untt) them of the Lord. For behold they shall 
.eushthe people ~ogether from the ends of the earth: where
for!! Rssen:ible' y<:>urse1ve!l together, and they who are not II.p~ 
Jloi·nted tll stay in this land, let them preach the gospel in the 
Tegions round about; II.lld .. fier that, let them return to their 
bom~. L~t them pr~!IJ!4 "y the way, and bear testimony ~f 
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the truth in all places, and cnll upon the rich, the higll, and 
the low, a.ml thepoo", to repent; ... ndlct them build np cl,meh
e!! in .... much as the inhabitants of the ea.rth will re~ent. 

/I let there be an agent the voice of the 
unto the church in moneys to pltr-

in Zion. 
I give unto my serVlin! Higdon, a command-

,l:l.t he slm']l write tlie land of Zion, 
statemcn,t of the will be made blOwn 
Spirit, unto him; ami silbscription, to be 

presented unto all the churches, moneys, to I>e 
put, into the h,mds of the bishop, to purchase lands for 
an inheritance for the children of God, of himself or the 
agent, as seemeth him good, or as he shall direct. For b<:
hold, verily I say unto YOll, the Lord willeth that the dine;
pIes, and the children of men, should open their hearts even 
to purchase this whole region of country, as soon as time will 
perlllit. Behold here is wisdem; let them do this lest they 
receive none inheritance, save it he the shedding of hlooJ. 

again, inasmuch aB oblained, let there 
workmen sent forth, of HilS lapd, to labot 

saints of God. Let be done in order. 
the privile~es of the hncs known from time 
by the bisnop, or the church. And le~ 

of the gathering nor hy flight, but. 
oone as it shall be the elders of the 
the conferences, knowledge which 

they receive from time to time. 
13 And let my servant Sidney Rigdon consecrate and dedi·, 

rote this land, and the spot oCt he temple, unto the Lord. And 
let a conference meeting be caJled, and after tl;at, let my ser
vant Sidney Rigdon and Joseph Smith, jr. return, "lld also 
Oliver Cowdery with them, to accomplish the residue of the 
w.ork, which'J have appointed unto them in their own IlinQ; 
and the residue as shaJI be ruled the conferences. 
14 let no man return except he beu re. 

the way, oftbat which most assuredly 
Let tbat wbich IIbl.uwed upon Ziba 

Peteroon, be taken from him: BLand as a memh£r 
church, and labor with with the breth-

he is sufficiently his sins, for ~ 
them not, and he 

the residue of the who are liD-

ming to this land, some of whom are ~)(ceedjllgly ple."e<l c\'~" 
apol'6 meusure,also, hold a conference upon this land. AnJ 
let my servaJlt Edward Partridge direct lJie cOllfe,ence; which 
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shall be held by theln. And let them also return, preaching. the
gospol by the way, bearing record of the things which are re>
vealed unto them: for verily the sound must go forth from this 
place into all the 'Torld; and unto the uttermost parts of the 
earth, the gospel muet be preached unto every creature, with 
signs following them that believe. And behold the Son of 
man cometh: Amen. 

SECTION XIX. 

Rlmelation gi1!enin Zion, August, 1831. 

1 .Behold, blessed, saith -the Lod, are they who have come up 
nnto this land with an eye smgle to my glory, according to my 
commandments: for them that live shall inherit the earth, and 
them that die shall rest from all their labors, and their works 
shall follow them, !lnd they shall receive a crown in the man
sions of my Father, ,,·hieh I have prepared for them; yea', 
blessed/are they whose feet stand upon the land of Zion, who 
have obeyed my gospel, for they shall receive for their reward 
the good things of the earth; and it shall bring forth in its 
ptrength: and they shall also be crowned with blessing.· from 
&bove; yea alld with commaudments not a few; and with rev
elatians in tlicir time: they that are faithful and diligent be
fore me: 
2 Wherefore I give unto them lL commandment, saying thus: 

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, with all thy heart, with all 
thy might, mind, and strength: and in the name of Jesus 
Christ thou shalt .erve him. Thou shalt love thy neighbor Il.8 

thyself. Thou shalt not steal. Neither commit adultery, nor 
kHl, I),or do apy thing like unto it. Thou shalt thank the Lord 
~hy God: in all things. Thou shalt offer a sacrifice unto the 
I.ord tliy God in righteo)l~ne"s: even that of a broken henri 
nnd a contrite spiri.t ... · And that thou mayest more fully keep 
tllyself unsp.otted from the world, thou shelt go to the house of 
pra~r al.'d.offer up thy.sacraments upon my holy day; for 
verily tIllS 1. a day appomted unto you to rest from your la
bors, and to pay thy devotions unto the MostHigh;neverthe
leas thy vows sho.!l be offered up in righteousness on all days, 
and at all times; but remember that on this, the Lord's day, 
thou shalt offer thine oblations, and thy sacraments, unto the 
Most Higb, confessing thy sins unto thy brethren, and before 
the Lord. 
S ,And on this day thou shalt do none other thing, only let 

thy food be prepared with singleness of heart, that thy msting 
JJllIl be rerfect, or in othpr words, th8,t thy joy may be full.",-. 
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Verily this is tasung and pr:lyerj Or, in other words, rejoicing 
and prayer. 

4 And inasmuch as ye do these things, with tlJan~sgiving. 
cheerful hearts, and with mUl(h l:lugh· 

this is sin, but with a cheerl\d COUD-
verily I say, that this the'·fulness 

earth is yours: the beasts and thit. fowWi 
air, and that which and 'walk-

upon the earth: yen, the good things 
cometh of the earth, or for raiment, 
houses or for barns, orellar!!., for gardens, or 

for vineyards: yea, all things which cometh of the earth, in the 
season thereof, is made for the benefit and the use of man, 
bQth to please the eye, and to gladden the heart: yea, for food 
and for raiment, for taste, and for smell, to strengthen the bo
dy, ILnd to enliven the soul. 
5 And'it pleaseth God thn.t he.hath given all these things unto 

man: for unto this end were they made, to be used with judg
ment, not to excess, neither by extortion: and in nothing doth 

olli,nd God, or against wrath kindled, sa?e 
who confess not hi. hand n.nd obey not his 

C't}llul1l1ndments. Behold tlli. the law n.nd the 
nrt}l)flctS: wherefore trouble ennoerning this mat· 

that he who of righteousness, 
Bis reward, even world, .and eternn.l 

the world to come. spoken it and the 
helLreth record. Amen, 

SECTION XX. 

Reve.u.!ion gU:en.'n Kirtland. August, 1831_ 

1 HelLrken, 0 ye people, and open your hearts, and give ear 
from a.far: and listen, you that call yourselves the people of 
the Lord, and hear the word of the Lord, and his will con-
£!lrning you: yea, verily, I hear the word of him whose 

'H kindled against the who wi}.. 
take even them whom find preserveth.in 

whom he will preserve: up a.t his own 
;' le8.l!'lre; and destroy eth please; and is able 

the soul down to hell, 
Be h old I the Lord utter it shall be obey. 

WherefOle verily I say, take heed, and let 
",hellious fenr, and tremble. unbelieving hold 

their lips, for the day of wrath shall come upon them a. a 
whirlwind, and nil flesh shall know that I 11m God. Am! be 
that seeketh signs shall see signs, but not unto salvation. 
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3 Verily I say unto y:m, there are those among you who 
lleek signs: and th~re have b~en Bueh even from the begin. 
ning. But behold, faith cometh notby signs, but signs folio", 
those that believe. Yea, signs cometh by faith, 1I0t by the 
will of men, nor a! they please, but by the will of God. Yea; 
signs co:nethby faith, unto mighty works, for willlOut f.uth, 
no man pleaseth God: lind with whom God is angry, he is not 
well pleased: wherefore, unto such he showeth no signs, only 
in wrath unto their condemnation. 
4 Wherefore I the Lord am not pleased with those among 

you, who have sought after signs and wonders for wth, and 
not for the good of men unto my glory: nevertheless, I gave 
commandments and many have turned away from my eom
mandments, and have not kept them. There were II.mong you 
Multerers and adulteresses; some of whom have turned away 
from you, and others remain with you: that hereafter shall be 
revealed. Let 8uch beware and repent speedily, lest judg
ments shall come upon them as a snare, and their folly shall 
be mad~ manife~t, and their works shall follow them in the 
.lyes of the peopJe. 
5. And verily I say, unto you, as I have said before, he that 

looketh on a woman to lust after her, or ifany shall commit 
adultery in their heartS, they sball not have the Spirit, but 
shall deny the f!lith and shall fear: wherefore 1 the Lord have 
said that the fearful, and the unbelieving, and all liars, and who
,!oever loveth andmaketh a lie, and thewhoremonger, and the 
sorcerer, shall have their part in that lake which burneth with 
fire llnd brimstone, which is the second death, Verily 1say, 
liIat they shall not have part in the first resurrection. 
6 And now behold, I the Lord saith unto you, that ye are not 

justified because these things ue among you, nevertheless he 
th~t endureth infaith and doeth my will, the same sl)all over· 
Mme, and shall receive an inheritance upon the entflt.when 
the day of transfigumtion shal! come; whell th~ e-al'tt1. ~"fia!ff ~ 
transfi~red, even according to the pattern wlllt51\ ~as ~Jt()Wtt 
'unto mme apostles uj>Qn the mount: pf wdlch ..(!coun£ ~IHnLI-
ness ye have not ;yet received. . . . . 

7 And now, venly. I ~y U'I'IW~Il'.11lat.n'g l1aldthllflW,dtrtd 
mue known my wrll I1Il'Q, YlfJ1I. beko19 1 ,wl1 'tnak~ ,tJ(no.wtt 
unto you, not by't'lte-wll.'y·or dlnnHlliflalu!!rlL (csdhere' ,arc ma·, 
n.v who observe,nllt to ke~p my conl\llMdffi!ilifS .. bl,lt.un't,o,,hiJIr 
t\wlr\~..n!nn-.<tt11, C'qmwllnIlYneJJ'tk. 'l WIl,I' ItlVe tI1e,tn".TP~l!r;; of 
m:v 1I:!IIgdOl1l; ,lliill- t!U!'Blltn~ ~h~' /Jf!. tu hiB'! awel)·. OfUV,lDg wa,
'l2l!-sl'rm~ m'llfutd "iIFlll'Jnl!lltllritle. 
~. AnJl'rr~;'~non:( [.fil''I's .. -the'!fi1J. llf t1\.~, Vor~ y<J)1f ,GQd' 
eltnllWnmf1'JUl'sll11l~, thli.l tlJey shullIU assemtne tlienl~tfes.iQ.. 
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these things are in his own hands, 
wi@dom. Verily I say, let him be or: 

disciples that shall tarry, and let him 
and now speildilyvisit the church

unto them, with my servant Oliver 
will, obtaining moneys even as 

He that ie fdithful cndureth shall overcome the world. 
that sendeth u\, treasures unto the land of Zion, shall re

an inheritance in this world, and his works shall \follow 
him; and also, a reward in the world to come; yea, ami blel!
iIed are the dead that die in the Lord from henceforth, when 
the Lord sha!1 come and' old things shall pass away, and oJl 
things become new, they sh/1ll rise from the dead and .hall not 
die aller, and shoJI receive an inheritance before the Lord, in 
the holy city, and he that liveth when the Lord shall come, 
and have ke~t the faith, blessed is he; nevertheless it i~ ap
pointed whIm to die at the age of man: wherefore children 
shall grow up until they become old, old men shall die; ,.but 
they shall not sleep in the dust, but they shall be ch:mged in 
the twinkling ot an eye: wherefore, for this cause preached 
the apostles unto the world, the resurrection ofthe dead: these 
things are the things that ye must look for, and speaking after 
~e manner of the Lord, t~ey are now nigh at hand; and in a 
time to come,even in . the day of the coming of the Son of 
man, and until that hour, there will be foolish virgins among 
the wise, and at that hour cometh nn entire separlttion of the 
righteous and the wicked; and in that day will I send mine an
gels, to pluck out the wicked, anel cast them into unquencha
ble fire. 
14 And now' behold, verily I say unto you,!. the Lord am 

DOt pleilsedwith my se>:vant Sidney Rigdon, he exalted him
self m his heart, and received not counsel, but grieved the 
Spirit: wherefore his writing is not acceptable unto the Lord, 
IUld he shall make another; and if the .Lord receive it Dot, be

in the office which I have appoin1ed 

IlUto you, those who desire in 
warn sinners to repent:mce, le1 

power: for this is a day of warn
words. ForI the Lord am llot to 

Behold I am from above, and 
am over all, and in all, and 

","m:ne:.ll all things: and the day cometh 
unto me. Behold 1 am Alpha 

Wherefore let all meu .btl-
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not, thenye shlljl\,bring him hefo!'e the church, and do dt!t 
a~ theScripJ,u.ces sait14JJnto you, Bither comm:>ndllient, 

by revelation. And thi8iYI: shall do that might be glo, 
rified, not because ye forgive not, having not compassion, but 
tiJ1t ye may be justifi,"\ in the eyes the LilV, that ye rna) 

offend him who is your Lawgiver, 
3 Verily I say, for this caDRe ye shall do the.e things.ne. 

hold I tbe Lord was angry with him who W:18 my servant 1:,. 
Booth; and :1]so, my servant Isaac Morley; lor tltey kept 

IlOt the law, neither the commandment; they sought evjl in 
t~wir hearts, and I the Lord withheld my Spirit. 'fhey coil
,l!'lIIncd lbr evil, that thing in which n,cr~ no evil; never· 
theless have forgiven my servant Isaac Morley. And I>I$<) 
my servant Edward Partridge, behold he hath sinned, nnd Sit"' 

seeketh to d£$troy IllS soul; but when these things 
made knl"Yn them, they repCll! of the evil, and they 
shall be forgiven. 

And now Yel'ily I say, thilt is expedient in that 
.errnn! Sidney Gilbert, after few weeks, should u'turn up-
on his busine" ... , i,nd to hi. agency in the land of Zion; and 
that which he hath seCll and .hqlril be nude known UIl!O 

my disciples, they perish -Jiot, for Ihis cnuse han! 
,poken theRe things. And ngain, say unto you, that my 
servant Isaac Morley may not be tempted above that whicJI 

is a.ble to bl,ar, ami tllun"'i wrongiuUy 11. your l,u;l, I ga\'e 
"omll1annment that this farm should be sold. I willcth not 
that my servant Frederick G. \Vi.liiams should sell liis limn, 

I tll" Lord wiHeth retllin a strong hold in land of 
Kirtland, for space of flyc years. in the which will not 
o1'erthrolV the wicked, that thereby I may ':lye some: and at: 

thRt day, the Lord will hold any guilty, that "hnll 
with an open lINlrt, up the hnd of' ;;:io11: Ie" I the Lord 
'1uireth the henrt~ orthe children ofmell, 
;~ llehold now it is !>,alled tod"y, (un!il tlie co:ning of 

Son of mlln) \'erily it is day of stlcrifu', and day 
the tithing of my people; for he that is tithed shall not, be 
nurned (nt his comint!:) for after to.day cometh the burnilH'; 
!hi~ is Bpeakin)! nfter tilo mam!(,r of the Lord: for yerily I b 

tu.morrow nil the. proud and they that do wicliedly f,hall bo llM 
stubhle: and I will burn them up, for) am !he Lord of hosts; 
l'tfld I not spare that remainetl, in JlllbyJOll. \Vh"",e
fore, if yo believo me, ye will labor while it i. called to-day.
And it lS not meet that my servants,·Newd K. Whitney and 
Si.dney Cilbert should sell their otore, and (Leir p088cs.!un. 
bere, for this is not wiBdom un! i! the residue onlte church, u·hiel, 
rem3incthin this place, shan go up unto the land of Zion, 
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people people, and land to land, in the congrep
of the wickf:d, in their synagogues, reasoning with <lnd 

expounding all scriptures unto them: !lnd behold ana 10, thi, 
is an ensample unto all tLose who ordai"ed [.Dio thi.~ 
]lrieslhood, \vho,o mission is appointed unto them to go. forth: 
and this is the UlJ Lo them, that they shall speak lUI 

they are moved upon the Holy Ghost; and whatsoever they 
~Ilall speak when "moved upon by the .Holy Ghost, shall be 
ilCripture; shall be the will of Lord; shall the miod 
the Lord; shall be the word of Lord; shall the ~olC(' 
the Lord, "od the of God unto salvation; behold th;' 
is the ' of the unto you, 0 ye n1y selvant.: where-
tore, of good cheer, and do nol fill:r, for I thn Lord am with 
you, and will stnnd by you; aIld shall record 
even Jesus Christ, that 1 am the of tho Jiving God: that 
I was; .. m;, ami that 1 am to come. This i. the word or 

Lord untIl my.crvimt, OrBonHydc; and also unto 
my servant, John:;on, and unto my /;ervant, Lyman 
Johnson, and unto my servant, William McLeHill; iI nd un-
to all the faithful elders of my church: G.o ye ,,11 the 
world; preach the gospel to every crel1tme; ,acting the au-
tJwrity which I have given. you; baptizing ill the nllme of too 
Father, of the Still, and of the Holy Ghost, and he tb," 
.belieyeth, and is baptized, shall sll.ved,a,nd that bcli,weth 
not shall be damned; and he tha! believeth be 
witb .igns following, even as it written: unlo you 
sball !>e given to know signs of the limps, and lhe sigllJl of 
thl" cmning of Son of ; and of as many ns the Father 
Milall il .. ,ar record, to you sban he giveu 'power to s~al them 
up unto e.ternal life: Amen. 
~ And' n-ow concernint; the items in addition to tbe COVCllAUW; 

commandnlent:;, they these: Thert' remainedl hereafter 
in due time the Lord, other bishops to be set npart un-
to church mini.ter accordiDi' to the .first: whers-
fore they shall be high priests who are w~')rjhy, IIJId shall 
be appointed by the first presidency of JYleIChized,), priest
hood, except they b~ literal descendant" . Aaron;ifth'\J" 
be literal descend""t. of ,\al'''", they have a legal right.to ~ 
hishoprie) they arc first born among the "ons of Aaron! 
for the born holds right of presi,;ency over this priest.-
hood, and the keys or authority or the same. No mILD has 
legal right to this office, to hold..keyll or priesthood, 
except he a literal ,kseentlant and th~ first born of Aaron: 
hut as a pries.t Melchizedek priesthood, has author-
ity to hl all les""r offices, be . may officiate in the 
gffice of bishop when no literal descendant of luron CIUl ba 
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round: l'f(}vided he is, Clnd set apart, and ordained unto 
this pown tmrler the lumdH the first presidency of the Mel-
chizNlek priesthood. literal descendant of Aaron, al-
IfO, must b_' designated hy . presidency, and found ,~orthy, 
and """,inted, and ordainedu.niler the hands of this presidency, 
otherwise they are not authorized to officiate in their 
priesthood: but by virtue decree'concerning their right 
of the priesthood desccntling -from fathe~ to son, they may 
claim their "-"nointing, if at any timp they Clin provp their 
lineage, or <10 'ascertain it by revelation from the Lord under 
the hands of the above named presidency, 

3 Anll again, no bishop or high priest, who shall be setapa!"t 
for this ministry, shail be tried 01' condemned for any crime 
save it be before the first presidenc,V of the church; aml inas
mU"!l as h~ is found guilty before this presidency, by testimo~
ny that cannet be impeached, he shall be condemned. and if 
he repents he shall be forgiven, according to the covenantB 
and cornm:mdments of the church. 

4 And "-l('ain. inasmuch as parents have children in Zion, or 
in any,fliel- stakes which are orgfi.ized, that teach them not 
to understunrl the doctrine of repentance; faith in Christ the 
Son of the living God; and of bapti~m and the gift of the l;Io
ly Ghost by the laying on of the hands, when eight ycars old, 
the sin be upon the head of the parents, for this shall be a law 
unto the inhabitants of Zion, or in any of her stakes which 
are mganized: and their children shall be baptized for the rQ
mission of theirsins when eight years old, and receive .the 
laying on of the hands: and,they shall aloo teach their:cbildren 
to pray, amI to walk uprightly before the Lord. And the in- .. 
habitantsofZion shall also observe the Sabbath day to keep' it 
holy. And (he inhabitants of Zion, also, shall remember their 
labors, inasmuoo as they are appointed to labor, in all faithful
ness, fur the idler shall be had in remembrance b<>fore the Lord. 
Now I the Lord am not well pleased with the inhahit",nt. of Zion, 
for there are idlers among them; and ~heir children are also 
growing up in wickedness: They alsoS!lek not earnestly 
the riches of eternity, eyell are full of greediness. 
These things ough,t not h.?, and must be done away from 
among them: ,vherefoS8my BerTant Oli"or Co ... de~. carry 
these sayings unto the land of Zion. And a commandment 
~give unto them, that he \h~t obsert"eth not his prayers be-
fore the Lord in the thereat; let him he had in . re-
membrance before the of my people. .These sayings 
.a~·e true and faithful: wherefore transgress,them not, neither 
take therefrom. ~hold Alpha and Omega, and I C8mfil 

~uickly: Amen. 
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SECTION XXIII. 

Rc"Celatitm giZ)e7I. Muy, 1831. 

J Hearken unto me, saith the Lord your God, Ilnd I wit! 
Iflak .untO my, servant Edward Partridge, a.nd g:ive ~mto 'him 
directions: for It muat needs be that he receive directIons how 
to -organize this people: for it m1)st need. be that. they are or
ganized according 10 my law~; if otherwise they will be cut 
oll:;. wherefor'e let my servant Edward Partridge, arid those 
whom he has chosen, in wholn I am well .plea"ed, appoint un 
tothia people their portion, every man equal according ... 
their' families, ac.~ruing to their circumstances, and their 
wants and needll; and let my ser'!'ant Edward Partridge, wheJI 
he shall appoint a man his portion, give unto him a writing 
that shall secure unto him his portion, that he shall.hold it, 
:eYen this right and this inheritance in the church, until hAl 
transgresses and i. not accounted worthy by the voice of t~ 
church, according. to the laws and covenants of the church, to 
belong to the church: and if he shall transgress, ana is not no' 
counted worthy to belong in the church, he shall not ha'll! 
power to claim that portion which he has consecrated unto the 
bishop for the poor and the needy of my church: therefore, ~ 
sball not retain the gift, but shall only have claim on Ih"t por
tion that is deeded unto him. And tlms, all things shllli be 
made sure according to the laws of the land. 
2 And let that which belongs to this people, be appointed 

unto this people; and the money which is left unto this peo~ 
pIe, let. there be an agent appointed unlo this people, to take 
the money to provide food and raiment, according to the want/! 
of this people.. And let every man deal honestly, and be alike 
among this people, and receive alike, that ye may be one, even 
Ill! I have commanded you. 
3 And let that which. belongeth to this people not be takeB 

a.nd given unto that o( ,Lnother church; wherefore if another 
church'would receive money of this church, let them pay unto 
this church again according as they shall agree; and this shall 
00 done through the bi.hop or the agent, which shall be ap
poi nted by thQ ",oice of the church. 

" And again, let the bishop appoint a storehouse unto thla 
church, a.nd let ill things, both in money and in meat, which 
I. more tha.n i. needful for the want of this people, be kept ill 
the hands of the bi.hop. And let him also reserve unto him
lMllf, for histlwn wants, and for the wants of hi. family, as ~ 
.·hall be employed in doing this businesS'. And thus I gnat 
lID.to-this people a privilege of organizing themselves accordjn, 
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to my laws; aml I conaC'eratB unto them this land for a little 
season, until I the Lord provide for them otuenvise, and 
command them to go and the hour and the 'day is not 
given unto them: wherdi)fc them act upon this land aM for 
years; and this shall turn them for their good. 

5 Behold, this shall be enmple onto my servant Edward 
Partridge, in other-places, churchep. And whoso i. foan,t 
" fuithful, a just and a wise steward, shall enter into the JOY 
of his Lord, and shall inherit eternaillfe, Verily I say unto 
you, I am Jesus Christ, who cometh quickly, in an hour yo., 
think not: even so. Amen. 

SECTION XXIV. 

Re~elation on prayer, gillen Octoher, 1831. 

I Hearken, and \0, a voice as of one sent down from on high, 
who is mighty nnd powerful, whose going forth is unto th., 
ends of the earth; yea, whose voice is unto men, Prepare yfl 
the way of tbe Lord lDake his paths straight. The keys of 
tile kingdom of God are eommitte~ nntv man on the earth, 
and from thence shall the gospel rell forth :unto the ends of 
the -eRtth, as the stone which n. cut out of the mountain with
out hands shall roll forth, until it has filled the whole earth; 
yea, a voice crying, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, prepare 
ye the s"pper of the L!J,mb, make ready for the bridegroom; 
pray unto the LorJ; call upon hi. holy name; make known Ill. 
wonderful works among the people, call upon the Lord, that 
his kingdom may go forth npon the earth; that the inhabitants 
tiIereof may receive it, and be prppared for the days to COll\e, 
in the which the Son of man shan come down in heJl,ven, clo
thed in the bri!l'htJless of his glory, to meet the 1{)ngQom .f 
God which is set up on the earth: wherefore, may the king
dom of God go fortb, that the kingdom of heaven may.come, 
that thou 0 God may be glorified in heaven, So on earth, that 
thy enemies may be subdued; for thine is the honor, power iUlII 
glory, forever and ever: 

SEC'l'ION XXV. 

RirDelation 

1 Behold, and hearken, 
usembled youfselves 
and whose hearts I know, 
(ere me. Behold and 10, 

NOlltmher, 1831. 

elders of my ehufcb, who hay~ 
whose pn.yers I have heu4l, 

whose desires have come up be
eyes are _UpOIl YO\l; IIId tile 
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heavens and the earth are mine hands, and the riches 
eternity are mine to give. Ye endeavored to believe th;"t ye 
~hould receive lhe blessing which was offered unto you, but 
behold, verily I unto you, there were fears in your hearts; 
and verily this i, reason that ye did not receive. 

2 And now I the T ,ord unto you a testimony of the truth 
of these commandments arc lying before you: your eyes 
have been npon my servant Joseph Smith, jr.: and his 11m· 
guage you have known; :Hld his imperfeetiOl'" you have known; 
and you have sought in your hearts knowledge"that YO'llIlight 
express beyond his llmguage: ,this you also, know: seek 

ont of the book of conunnndments, even the least that is 
among them, and appoint him that the most wise among 
you; or if there be .. ny among you, that shall make one like 
unto it, thon ye are justified in saying thaI ye do not know 
that they are true: belt if 'Ie cannot make one like unto it, ~ 
are under eondemnation If y8 do not racord that they are 
true; for know that there is no unrighteousness in them; 
and that is righteolls cometh down from frolll the 
Father of lights. 

And again, verily I SllY nnto you, that is your privilege, 
and Ii promise I give unto you that have been ordained unto 
this milliatry, that inasmuch as yon strip YUllrselves from 
jealousies and fears, and humble yourselves before me, for ye 
are lot sufficiently humhle, vail shall be rent and you shaH 
aeeme and know that I am; not with the carnal, neither na· 
tural mind, bill. with the spiritual; no man has, seen God 
at any time in the flesh, except ql,lickened by the Spirit of 
God: neither any natural mnnabille the presenoe of God; 
neither after the carnal 'nund; ye are not able to abide the pre· 
lence of God now, neither the wmistoring of angela: where-
fore continue in patience until are perfeCted. ' 

4 Let not your minds turn and when ye are worthy, 
ill. mine own due time, shall see and know that which wa" 
?Onferred upon you hy hands ormy servant J08ophSmitb, 
Jr. Amen. 

SECTION XXVI. 

Rtmelation giDen NO'Dember, 1831. 

1 Behold and hearken, 0 ye inhabitant. of Zion, and all :ye 
peoplo of my church, who are far off, and hear the wordofthe 
Lord which I ,give unto my servant Joseph Smith, jr. ; aruI 
aloo uuf:O In;)' servant Martin Hanis; and alsn unto my IleF

n.nt Oliver Cowderyj and also unto wy' ser.vant lohn. W~ 
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a.nd also'unto my Rigdon; and al.o unto 
my Bervan,t Wm.W. Phelps: by way ofcommandm~nt un-
to them, for I give unto them a commandment: wherefore 
hearken and hear, for thus saith the Lord unto them, I the 
Lord have appointed them, and ordained them to be stewards 
over the revelations, and commandments which I have given 
unto them, and which J shall hereafter give unto them; and 
m> account of this stewardshil> willI r~lfUire of them in the 
dayofjndgment: wherefore l' h.,ve appointed unto them, and 
this is their busi"cs" in the chur~h'of God, to manage them 

the conC1~ms' thareof, thereof: 
\Vherefore a nnto ihem, that thev 

not give these thing8 church, neitilflr unto th-e 
nevertheless, in;1S;}luch receive more than i, 
for'their necessilion, wants, it shall be giv-

into my storehouse, and shojI be consecrated 

dam. 

the inhabitants of Zion, thair generations, inas-
ns they become.lleirB the laws of the king-

3 Behol d this; is w hat the Lord requires of every man in hi. 
stew!lrdship; e\ten as T the Lord have appointed, or shall here
ufter appoin t unto any man. And behold none are exempt 
from this law who belong to the church of the living God; 
,yea, neither the bishop, neither th~ agent, who keepeth thB 
Lord's storehouse; neither he who is appointed in a steward· 
ship over temporal things: He who is appointed to adminis-

8piritual things, the of his hire,even 
who are appoint/,ll to -administer in 

temporal things: yea, which abund-
is multiplied unto the manifestations Qf' 

the Spirit: nevertheless, YOllr things you .hall btl 
'Il<juill, and this not grudgingly, the a.bunda.nce of the 
lIlanifes1.ations of the Spirit, slmli withheld. 
4 No\v this commandment my servant. for their 

benefit while they remain, for a manifestation oJ my blessings 
upon their heads, and for a reward of their diligence; aJ:\d for 
their security for food and for rrument, for an inhe~itanoe; for 
houses and for lands, in whatsoever circnmstanqeslthe Lord 
shall place them, and whitherSOever I the Lord shalt send 
them: for th"y h",ve b~'n faithful over many thinp;s, and have 
done well inasln uen a.s they ba\'e not sinned. Behold [the 
Lord am merciful an~ will bless them, and they shall enter j,n.. 

the joy of these ~hiIl&",: A . .men. 
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SECTION XXVII. 

lLteuuio .• Zion, July, 

1 Hearken, 0 ye elders of my church, saith the Lord your 
God, who have assemLled yourselves together, according tu 
my command:nents, in this land which i. the land of Missouri , 
which is the land which I have appointed and consecmted for 
the-gathering of the saints: \~d1Crefore this l~nd ofpl'{}m~ 
i.e, and place for tile of Zion. tbus .!lith 
Lord your God, if you \vill receive wisdom wisdom,~ 
Behold t1w place which is now called llll.lependence, i. th .. 
..enter place, Ilnd the spot for the temple is lying westwartl 
Ilpon a lot which is not far from the court house: wherefor.., 
it is wisdom that the la,d shotild be purchased ['y the ~aint5; 
-and ul[:.10 every tract lying \vEstward, even the line 
ning din;etly bel ween JHV Genti!e. also every tr1l:ct 
bordering by the prairies, inasmuch as my disciples arc ella
LIed to buy lands. Behold this is wisdom, thai they may ob
tain it for an everlasting. inheritance. 

2 And servan! Gilbert, in the otr_ 
which I have appointed him, receive moneys, to be an 
agent church, land in ali regions round 
.about, inasmuch as can t>~ iN righteousness, and as ~is<iom 
&hall direct. 

3 And let my serva"nt Edward Partridge, stand in the offialt 
which I have appoilltedhim, to divide the gaint. their inher-
itance, Il~ I,have e,mll!Jllllded: and U,QSe whom 
haslI.ppollllNl to sasist 

4 Aml ~gllin, verily I SilY unto you, kt lily servant" Sidney 
Gilbert plant himself in this place, and. establish a store, that 
be may sell ggods 'without fraud, that he may obtain llK>nty 
to lands for the good of the ~aints; and .thal he may oh-
lain things diseiples .. may to plant thell! 
in their ll'll:Jf,rilance.. And let my servant Sidney Gilbert 
ebtain licence, (:behold is wisdom, whoso re~dejh 
let him understand,) that he may .end goods also unto the 
people, even by whom he will as clerks, employed in his ser
.,.ice, and .thns provide for my saints, that my gospel may ba 
preached unto those-who sit in darkness und in the region Uld 
ahadow of death . 
..5 And verily I ray you, let sernnt WiIliua 
W. Phelps planted in this place, and esLablished &/I a 
printer unto the church: and 10, if the world receiveth Ilia wri
Ungll, (behold here is wisdom,) let him ohtain whatsoever he 
Clan obtain in righteousnQss, fQf th~ good of the saintll. Az,. 
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them; Ilnd behold, how oft you have transgressed the command
ments and the laws of God, and have gone on in thA p~rsua
sion. of men: for behold, you should noLlave feared Illan more 

although men set counsels of God, 
his words, yet you heen fuithful ana.! 

ha.ve extended his you against 
fiery"darts of the Ildv""al"Y; I".ould hllve been 

in every time oflr~!!1hle. 
thou art Joseph, chosen to do the 

the Lord, but beclluse if thou art not 
thou wilt fall, but remember merciful: therefore, 

repent of lilat which thou hast done, which is conlrary to thR 
commandment whicn J gave you, and tbou art still chosen, 
nnd Ilrt again called to the work; except thou do thig, thou 
shalt be delivered up and become as other men, and haw no 
more gift. 
5 And when thou deliveredst up that which God had gi.ven 

thee s ght and power to translaie, thou deliveredst up thllt 
which was sacred, into the hands of a wicked man, who hM 

nought the counsels of a nd has broken the most 
promises, which were and hos depen-

his own judgment, own wisdom, 
is the' reason that thou privileges for a 

li)r thou hast suffered director to bR 
from the begimlmg" 

Ely work shall inasmuch as the 
of a Savior has wmld, through tJ:w 

tnQtimony of the Jews, even knowledge of a Sav-
ior come uoto my people; and to the Nephites, and the Jacob
ite., and the Josephites, and the Zoramites, through the tes
timony of their fathers: [lnd ihis tesli",')~y shall come to the 
knowledge "f the Lamanites, Ilnd I ;,e Lemuelites, anti the 
rshmaelites, who dwindled iii "n0eliefbecausc of the iniquity 
"f their f.'lthers, whom th" J,,",,"d has suffered to destroy their 
hrethren the Nephites, bec:o',sc of tl,cil' iniquities anti their 
')bominution8: and for thi. \"Cry l'urPo.c are these plates PNl-

which contain the", roe,m!B, th"t promises of the 
be fulfilll)d, whicb people; and that 

Lamilnitcs might come to of their fathers, 
they might know the Lord, and tWit 
believe the gospel merits of JesUli 

and be glorified through name; and \Bat. 
their repentance they Amen. 
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SECTION XXXI. 

Rntl,ttwn to Josep,\ Smith, Sen" giren February, ] t;29, 

behold, a marvellous to come forth 
children of men, Ihllt embark in 
of God, see that ye nil your heart, 

lIlind and strength, that b:amelp.s~ before 
the last day: therefore, ye to serve God, 

ell Iled .to the work, for behol d white alreadV 
and ]0, he that si~kle with lois 

might, same layeth up in perish not, but 
bringeth salvation to his soul, and faith, hope, charity, and 
10ve, with an eye single to the glory of God, qualifiea him for 
t.h.e work, 
2 Rememb~r faith, virtue, Imowlede:e, temperance, patienee, 

brotherly kindness, godliness, "hariCy, humility, diligence;
Auk and ye shall receive, knock and it shall be opened llrrt<J 
you. Alr.en~ 

SECTION 

Reeelation girtn 

I say unto you, th"J, Martin Ha'i"rrs 
desircd a witness at my s~rvant' Jo~eph 

bave got the platefl l;;cve testi/bd and 
record that you have and noW behold, 

this shall you say unto him, He who spake unto you said unllo 
.¥"l,lU, I the Lord ain God, and have given these things unto 
yOll, my .r.nant Joseph Smith, jr, cnd have commanded you 
thlLt you shall stand as a .witn?ss of these things, and I h" .. 

-eaused you that you should ('liter into a c()"ennnt with me 
that you should not show them except to those personsto 
whom I command you; and you have no power ave, them ex, 
~t I grant it unto you. And you have ll. gift to lran~late tlie 
,hllles; and lhis is the lirst gift that. upon you, and 
I have ,:ommanded that you no otner gifl 

purpose is fulfilled grant unlo you 
p;ift until il is finished. 

Vorily 1 say untoycu, thal.wo unto the inha.h-
the earth if they will my word.: ror 
you .hall be ordained llnd d~liver my 

unto the children of mOll. they \\ ill not '*" 
lieve my words, they would nol Lelie,'e you, my suvant Jo' 
Reph, if it were posBible that you could show them all tlw.~ 
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llltOD". which committed 0 this nniJelizviBt 
~tiffneclted gcnoraUon, mine anger kindled ag::dntd' them~ 

Behold verily, I say ·unlo you, I have reserved those thingo 
which I hnVe entrusted unto you, my servant Joseph, for .. 
..-i.e purpose in me, and it shall be made known unto futur& 
generations; but this generation shall have my word throu<1h 

and in to your testimony the testimony three 
I shall ordain, unto I 
and they forth with words 
you, yell, they sllall knolV surety 

that these thing;; are for from heaven will I declare it 
unto them: I will give them power that they may behold and 
view these thi.,g' as they are; and to none el8e will I grant 
·this power, to receive this same testimony, n.mong this gener-

in this, beginning of the up, aud ti,,, coming 
ot my church of the wildernoss-clellr as moon 

fair ns the terrible army with banners. And 
testimony witnesses Bend forth of my word; 

and behold whosoever believeth on my words them will I visit 
with the m:l.Ilifest.n.tion of my Spirit and tbey shan be born of 
me, even of W:1ter and of tile Spirit. And yon must wai t yet 
a. little while; for ye are not yet ordained-and their lestimo. 

~ball also lorthunto the condemnation of genom. 
if they their hearts them: for rr desolating 

.~onrge shall among the of the and 
!1l1all continue be poured outi to time, reo 
pent not, until tbe earth is empty, Ilnd the inhahitants thereof 
ar~ consumed nway, and utterly destroyed by the brightness of 
mv coming. B~hold, I tell you thes~ things e"en as I alEo 
tlJld the people of the destruction of Jerusalem, and word 
loil!all be verified lit trus time as it hath hitherto been 

And now llmnmllnd you, Joseph, 
walk mor') Ilprightly before yield to pefSUll' 

~ior.s of men and that firm in keepin,; the 
lJIo'mmandm~nls wherewith I have commanded you, and if you 
do tbiR, behold I grant nnto you et~rnallife, even if you shouJ:rl 
he slain. 

(; And nnw ngain I speak linto you, my sen-ant Joseph, con· 
Cerning the mlln that desires the witness: Behold I Hay lUlU. 
him he exalt.s himRlllfand does llollll.lmbh himselfsuffioi'-:lltlJ 
bl:fare me: hu.!. will bow hofore me, humble 
himself in pmyer. and the sincerity hi. 
hoart, then grant unto him of the things whicR 
he d~sires to see. And then he shall say unto the people of 
t.hi .. g'cncration, behold I have seen the things which the LON 
}U18 .hown nnto Joseph Smith, jr. and I know of a. Burety that 
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you; therefore, doubt not, for it is the gift of God, and YOlf 
thall hold It in your hands, do marv~lous works; and no 
power he able to take it allmy out of hands: for it 
the work God. And whatsoevlO' you shall a.sk 
me to tell you by that mean~, wilt I grant unto you and 
Joushall haveknowtedge concerning it: remember, that with· 
out fait:, you can do nothing. Therefore, ask in faith. Trifb! 
Dot witf .. theso things: donoi ask for that which·you· ought 
~ot; ask you may know the mysteries God, apd Oint 
you mlly translate and knowledge from aU those 
c¥!nt record>!. which have been hid up, that are "acred, :mdliC· 
c!",ding to your faithshall it be done unto-,}'ou, Behold,it i9 
I that have spoken * and I am the same who spake unto you 
from thebeginning. Ameri: 

SECTION XXXV. 

1teD~ gWfin to Ulmer O(flJ)d.eT1J, 4pri!, 1829. 

1 Behold I say unto :you,. my~on, that because you did noi 
translate aCICording fa thaI. which you· desired me, and 
commence againtowr.ite for servant Smith, 
even so wOllhl·that'you continue you have 
ilIbedthis record, which I hve intrustedunto him: and then 
belwli! "ther rec,ords have I, that. I will give untit you power 
that you assist to tran·slate. 
~ Be son, for is wisdom in 

expediept you should translate· at this . 
)lOld the work which yon. ICnlled to do, write for 
servant Jos.epbi and behold it is because that you did not con· 
tintiaas you commenced, when you began to translate, that I 
have takell away this privilege from you. Do not murmur my 
san, for iris wisdoin in me that I have dealt with you after 
this manner, 
3 Behold have not "nderslood, you Bupposed that 

would give unto you, you took no tbought, save, it 
was to ask me; but behold say unto you, that ,You must study 
it put in your mind; then you must ask me if It be right, and 
if it is right, I will cause that your bosom shall burn within 
you: therefore, you sball that it is hut ifit be 
rjght, shall have nu feelings, you shall have: 
li\tupor HWlIght, that cause you forget the thing 
which is wrong: therefore, ·you cannot write that whieh is Ill.: 
Ilrl,ld,.,saye it be given you from me. 

4 Now iiyou had known tbis, you could have translated, 
nevertheless, isno1 expedient thatyoushouJd translate now. 
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hearts to do this, that by lying they may say they Have caognt 
you in the ,vorda which you have pretendpd to translate. 
2 Verily I say unto you, that I will not suffer that satan shaIt 

accompltsh his e\'il design in this thing, for behold he has put 
it into their hearts ta get thee to tempt the Lord thy God, in 
asking to tran.fate it over again; and then behold they say 
and think in their hearts, we will see if God has given him 
power to translate, if so, he will also give him power again; 
and if God giveth him power again, or ifhe translate again, or 
in other words, if he bringeth forth the same words, behold· we 
hllve the Same with ua, aDd we have altered them: therefore, 
they will Rot agree, and we will say that he has Jied in his 
words, and that he has no gift, and that he has no powet: 
Ulerefore, we will destroy him, and also the work, 1111d we viill 
do this that we may not he ashamed- in the end, anu that we 
may get glory of the world. 

3 Verily, verily I say unto 'you, that satan has great hold 
upon their hearts; he stirreth them up to iniquity against that 
which is good, and their hearts are corrupt, and full of wicked
ness and abominatiollB, and they love daritness rather than 
light, because their deeds are evil: therefore they will not ask 
ofme. Satan stirreth them up, that he may lead their soulp 
to destruction. And thus he has laid a cunning plan, thinking 
10 destroy the work of God, but I will require this at thei.r 
hands, Rnd it shall turn to their shame and condemnation in 
the day of judgment; yea, he stirreth up their hearts to anger 
against this work; yea, he saith unto them, Deceive and lie in 
wait to catch, that fa may destroy: behotd this is nl} harm, 
UId thus heftattereth them and telleth them thaI. it is no sin 
to lie, that they mal catch a mall in a lie, that they may de
alT0r. him. and thus ne flatt~reth tbem, and leadeth them along 
until he draggeththeir 60uls down to hell; and thus he clluseth 
(hem to~atch themselves)n their own snare; and thus he go
eth up and cown, to and fro in the f'arth, seeking to destTO, 
tbe 80uls of men. 
4 Vcr:ly, verily I say unto you, we be unto him that lieth to 

d~cejve, because he suppos~s that another lieth to deceive, for 
lIueh are not exempt from the justice of God. 

:; Now, behold they have altered those words, because satan 
.~ith unto them, He hath deee;ved you: aud thus he fiallereth 
them away to do iniquity, to get thee to tempt the Lord thy 
God. 
6· Behold I say unto you, that you shall not translate agala 
\h~e words which have gone forth out of your hands; for be.
hold they shall not accomplish their evil desigTIs in lying
against thosc. words. For, behold, if you should bring fOlth 
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which I gave unto them, that they might preach in the;r daY~1 
might come unto their brethren, the Lamanites, and also, all 
that had become Lamariites, because oftheir dissensions. 

11 Now this is not all, their faith in their prayers were, that 
this gospel should be made known also,' if it were possible that 
other nations should possess this land; and thus they did leave 
II. blessing upon this land in their prayers, that whosoever 
should believe in this gospel; in this land, might have eternal 
life; yea, that it might be free unto all of whatsoever nation, 
kindred, tongue, or people, they may be; 
12 And now, behold, according to their faith in their prayers, 

will I Dring this part of my gospel to the knowledge of' my 
people. Behold, 1, do not bring it to destToy that w hieh they 
have received, but to build it up. . 
13 And for this cause have I said; if- this generation harden 

not their hearts, I will establish my church 'among them. Now 
Ido not say this to destroy my church, but I say this to build 
up my church: therefore, whosoever belongeth to my church 
need not fear, for such'shall inherit the kingdom of heaven: 
btit it is,they who do not fear me, neither keep my command
ments, but buildeth up churches unto themselves, to get gain; 
yea, and all those that do wickedly, and buildeth up the kin~
do,m of the devil: yea, verily, verily I say unto you, that it '8 
they that I will disturb, and cause'to tremble and shake to the 
centre. 
14 Behold, T am Jesus Christ, the Son of God: I came unto 

my own, alld my own received me not, I am the light which 
shineth in darkness, and the darkness comprehendeth it not, 
I am he who said 0lther sheep have I whICh are not of this fold, 
unto my disciples, and many there were that understood 
me not. 
15 And I will show unto this people, that.! had other sheep, 

and that they were a b~nch of the house of Jacob: and I will 
bring to light their marvelous works, which they did. in my 
name: yea, and I will also bring to liaht my gospel, which 
was ministered unto them, and behold they shall not deny that 
which you have received, but they shall build it up, and shall 
bring to light the true points of my doctrine: yea, and the on
ly doctrine which is in me; and this I do, that I may establish 
my gospel, that there may not .be so much contention: yea, 
satan doth stir up the hearts of the people to contention, con
cerning the points 0/ my doctrine; and in these things they do 
err, for they do wrest the scriptures, and do not understand 
them: therefore,.1 will unfold unto them this great mystery, 
for behold, I will gather taem as a hen gathereth her chickens 
lInder her wings, if they will.not hatden their hearts: yea, if 
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they willllome, .they may, and p~ttake of the waters of life 
freely. 
16 Behold is my whosoev('c repenteth and 

cometh unto the same elmrch; whoeoeve, declareth 
more or less'~han this, the same'isnot of me, but is aga:inst 
me: therefore, he is not of my church. 

17: And now, behold whosol)ver is of my church, and endu-
reth of ehurc!J. to the t,ntl, hila will I ,-sinblish upon 
my Rock, the gates of shall not against them. 
18 And remember t.he of him the life and 

tbelight world, your Redeemer, your Lord and your 
God. Amen. 

SECTION XXXVII. 

12.29. 

1 A great and marvelous work is aboutto come forth among 
~he c},ildren of. men: behold I a.m God and give heed to my 
word, which is quick and powerful, sharper than a two-edged 
8word, ·to dividing of both .,ie.mt" and marrow: 
.therefore, giVf; heed unto my 

2 Behold the field is white alrl:ady to barve"t, therefore, who
~o desireth to reap, let him tbrllst,in hi" sickle v,:ith his lI\ight, 
II.nd reap while the day lasts, that he. may treasure 'up for. rus 
lOOul everlllsting salvation in the kingdom .. f God; yea, who$o-
ever will thrust in his sickle re~i',. tIH' i.B .called of 
'God: therdore,if you will orme, you shull receive; if you 
will knock, sball be opened you. 
3 Now a!!' you h~ve asked, behold 1 say unto you, keep my

commaRdments, and seek to 'bring fortb ant! establish the cause 
of Zion. Seek not Jar riches but f'Of wisdom, and behold the 
mysteries of God sh.all be unfolded unto 1'''1, anrl then shall 
you be behold hath eternal 11ii, ri"h. 
4 Verily, say unto of me, so 

shall it be. done unto you; .and, YOIl shall be the 
means of doing much good in this getl"rn.l.ion~ Say nothing 
but repentarice unto this generation. Keep Illy comma)ldments, 
'1lIld aS8i~t to bring forth my work accordiug to my. command-
mlmts, you shall be blessc-cl. . .' 
5 Behold thou hast a gift, thou shalt a. ~,i~ th~u 

wilt desire me iufaith, an honest heart, behevmg In 

·,the power of Je~us Christ, or.in 'By power wJIichspeaketh 
·unto thee:· for beho~d it is I thn.t speak~th:. hebolrl ~ am the 
'light which shin~th in. darknp.Bs, and by my power 1 !five _the", 
'words unto 
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And now, v~ritYf say unto thee, put YOllr trust 
Spirit wfll~h leadeth good: yea, \0 do justly; 10 walk 

humbly; to judge righteously; and tbis is my Spirit. 
7 Verily, verily I say unto you, I will impart unto yon of 

Spirit, which sha.lI elllighten your mind, which shall fill 
soul with joy, and shall know, or this shall 

you know, tbings wha\sm'ver you desire of me, whicb ill 
pertaining unto things of righteousness, in fa.ith believing in 
me that yon shall teceive. 
S Behold 1 cornmltIld you, that you need not suppose that 

are called preach ulltil yon are called: wait little Ion. 
UI.tiJ YOIl sball have word, rock, my ehurch, and 

my gospel, that you may of a surdy my dOiCtrine; and 
then bebold, according to your desires, yea, even according to 
your faith, shall it be done unto you. 
9 Keep my commandmenis; hold peace; appeal unto 

Spirit: yea, cleave unto me your heart, that YOIl 

Dl.Y £lsaiat ill briD~ngto those Ihings 01 whieh hil\le beeD 
spoken: yea, the translation of my work: be patient until YOIl 
ehall accomplish it. 
10 Behold this is your work, to keep my commandments: 

with all might, milld, and str""~th: seek not to d~ 
my but first Ruek 10 obtain my word, and tl,en shall 

your tongue loo.ed: tllen, if you desire, you have my 
Spirit, and my word·: yea, the pOlVer of God unto the convin
cing ofmeD: but new hold your peace: study my word which 
bath gone forth among children of men: and also stud, 

word which .hall come forth amllDg the children of men: 
wbich i. now tnmslating: yell, 1111 Iii you obtain-

ed all whMa J shall gnnt unto the children of men ift tm. 
generation; and then shall all things be added thereunto. 
11 Behold thou art Hyrum, my 10n;sl'ek the kingdom of 

God and aU Ihings shall be added according to' wbicb ill 
jUlt. Build upon my rock, which i. gospel; not th/I 
Bpirit of le<r~lation, nor l~e Spirit of prophecy, for ,,!O unto 
bml thM denleth these thm!:s; then·fore, trelll!ure up m yOIU 
beart. \lntil the time which IS in my wisdom, that you shan 
(0 lortH: behold spea.k all who hne good Quires, aU 
hue thrall in their sickle. reap. 
12 Behold 1 Jesus the Son God: theJitt 

and the light of the world: I am the same who came unte J111 
.wn, and my own received me not: but verily, verily I 847 _ 
to YOD,·thai lUll mll.ny &II receiveth them willI j!:ive poww 

ilecome thl!' Of God, even to that behne ~ ,., ..... , 
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and endure to the end, you .$hall have eternal life; which gilt 
is the greatest of all the' gifts of God, 

-1 And it shall come to PJ.ss, that jf you shall ask the Father 
in my name, in faith believing, you shall receive the Holy 
G40st, which .giveth utterance, thut you may stand as a wit
ness of the things of which you shall both hear and see; und 
IllsD, that you may declal'e repentance unto this generation, 
5 Behold I am Jesus Christ the Son of the living God, who 

created the heavens and the earth; a light which cannot be hid 
in darkness: wherefore, i must bring forth tl.e fulness of n:>y 
gospel from the Gentiles unt" the house ofIsrael. And behold 
thou art David, and thou art called to assist: which thing if 
ye do, and are lilithfhl, ye shall be blessed both spiritually and 
temporally, and great sh",1L be your reward. Amen. 

SECTION XL. 

R"",lation gi'l)en to John Whitmer, jr. June, 1829 . 

.1 Hearken my servant John, and listen to the words of Jesus 
Christ, your Lord. and your Redeemer, for behold I speak un
la you with sharpne.s and with power, for mine arm is over 
all the earth, and 1 will tell you that which no man' knoweth 
save me and thee alone; fol' many times you have desired oi 
Ule to know that which would be of the most worth unto you. 
2 Behold, blesBe. d are you for this thing, an. d for speaking my 

words which I have p.iven you, according to my comml!lld
ments: 
3 And now.jJehold I say unto you, that the thing which will 

be of the most worth unto you, will be to declare repentance 
unto this people, that you may bring souls unto me, that you 
may rest with them in the kingdom of my Father. Amen. 

SECTION XLI. 

R"lJelation gwen to Peter Whitmer, June, 1829. 

1 Hearken my servant Peter, and listen to the words of Jesus 
Christ, your Lord and your Redeemer, for behold I speak un:. 
to you with sharpnesB and with power, for min2 arm is over 
all the earth, and I will tell you that which no man knoweth 
save me and thee alone: for many times you h1lve desired of 
me to know that which would J..e of the most worth unto you. 
2 Behold, L!,,,s',''( d!f, you for thi" thing, and for speaking my 

words which I ha'ie ~'veH you uccording to my command
mentif: 
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SECTION XLIII. 

RClJeialion to Joseph Snuth 1 jr. Oli'Cn' Crnr;derlj iInd Damd 
Whitmt:T, making known UW ralling of /u:e/u 01'0sl[,;$ in theSi 
last dllYs, and also, ins/rue/ions ulati-te to buildin!! up the 
ckurch (II' Christ, according to thefulness of the gospel: GWr'/t 
in Fayette, New Y07-k, June, 1829. 

1 Now behold, because of the thing which you, my scrvantOl
Iver C~wde~y, have desired to know of me, I give unto you thesa 
words: behold J have manifested unto you, by my Spirit in 
many instances, thllt the thin"s which you have written are 
true: wheref<>re you know that they-are true; and if}ou know 
that t hey are true. behold I give unto you a commandment. 
that you r~ly upon the things w t,ich are written; for in them 
&fe all things wrillrn concerning the foundation ofm1. church. 
my gO'Jj}el atJd my rock; wherelore, it you8hRlI budd up my 
church IIpon the foundation oCm y gospel and m:J rock. the 
gates of hell shall not prevail "grunat you. 
2 Behold the world is ripening in iniquity, MId it must Ileec. 

be, that the children of men are stirred up unto -repentahce. 
both the Gentil~s, and aloo the house ofhra~l: wherefore as 
thou hast been haptil~d by the hand of my servllnt, Joscp_b 
Smith, jr. according tl) that which I have commanded him. 
he hath fulfilled the thing wl1ich I commanded him. And now 
marvel not that J have called him unlo mine own purpose. 
which--pllrpose is known in me: wherefore if he shall be dili. 
-gent in keeping my commandments, he shall be blessed unto 
~t~rnlLl life, IIJld his namll is J08Pph. 
3 And now Oliver Cowd~ry, I speak unto you, and also unto 

David Whitmer, -by the way of commandment: for behold I 
Command an men every where to repent, and I speak unto 
Ton, even as "nto Palll mine apostle, for you a~ cRlled even 
with thatsarne cRlling with which hewal called. Remem. 
ber the worth or sonls is great ill the 8ilfht of God: for behole! 
the Lord YOllr Redeem('r suffered death In the 1l€8h: wherefore 
he suffered the pain of Rli men, that all men might repent ane! 
'Come unto him. And he hath risen again from the dead. 
that he !Tli~ht bring all men unto him on conl1itiOlls ojJepent
&nC6. And how great is his joy in the sou) that repr'liteth.
Wherefore you are called to cry repeiltancp. unto this people. 
And ifitso be thal you 8hoold labor all your days, in cryin, 
repentance unto this people, and bring save it be one soul onto 
D'Ie, how great shall be your joy with him in the kingdQm of 
my Father1 

4 And now if your joy will be great with obe soul, tha' 1ft 
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have brought unto me of my -rather, how 
great will be your joy, if you nuny sOlll. unto md. 
Behold YOIl have mj' gospel before you, and my rD~k, and my 
salvation: ask the Father in my name in f"'lth beli.,ving that 
fOU s}lall receive, and you suall have the Holy Giwst which 
manifesteth alt thing., which i. expedient unlo the children of 
men. And if you have not faith, hope and ch"rity, you can 
do nothing. Conleud aga.inst no church, S-lVP. it be the church 
mthe dcviL Ta.ke upon you the name of Christ,and speak 
the trutlfin so"erness, and as many a. repwt, and are bapt}. 

in my lla.nle, which Chrt.,,!,t) nnd endure to the eH~ 
the same shull be saved. Christ is the nil me 
whi'oh is given of the is none other name 

wher?by man C:l!l wherefore all men mod 
upon them the n,une of the Fltthcr, for 

Ul~t n~me shall they h., hst day: wherefore 
they klloW not the name iire caU'=d, they canuot 

place in the kingd(vn 
5 And now be!lOld, there are other" who are called to d "

clare my' gospel, b,)tn unto Gentile Ilnd unto Jew: yea, even 
twelve: and the twelve shall be I))Y discipl?lI, and they 
ahall take upon them my name: Ilnd the twelvea·e bey who 
111,,,]] desire to take upon them my nllm~, wIth IUJl purpose of 
heart: and ;fihey desire to take upon them my name, with 
full purpose orb~art, they are called to go inio all the world 
ro preach my gosp:l unto creature: and \.bey are they 
who are ordained of me name, according to 

wllicb is written; wbich is written 
you: wher~fore YOll it according to 

words which are written. speak unto the twelve: 
Ue.hold my j!race is SUmC;"'l!. must wa.lk uprightly 
b:~fore me and sin not. ar" :hey who are 
,bhled of me to ordain to declare my go!'/-

according to the jJower Ghost which is 
you, and according to the callings and of God onto men: 
and I JeSUS Christ, your Lord and. yOOf God, have "poken iL 
Th~ge words are not of men, nor of man, but of me: where
fo"c you stull testify they are of me, and l.ot of man; for it t. 
my voice which speaketh them unto you, for they are givett 
by my Spirit unto yoo: and by my power you can r.ead them 
one to another; and ?ave it werz by my power, you could not 
ho.v~ them: wherefore you can testify that you have heard rIl1 
V()lC~, and know my words. 

And now behold I OliV£l Cowd~ry, and alii:>. 
David Whitmer, search out the twelve 
shall have the· desire. have s.poken; Il!ld 
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their desires nna their works, you shall know them: and when 
you have found them you shall silow these things unto them. 
And you shall fall down and worship the Father in my name: 
and YOll must preach unto the world, saying, you must repent 
and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ: for all men must 
rej1cnt and be bnptized; nnd not only men, but women and 
dnldren, who have nrriven to the years.of 

And no,,·, after that you have received 
my.commandments in all things: and 

work a marvelous work among the children unto 
convincing of many of their sins, that they unto 

repentance: and tha.t they may come unto the kingdom ormy 
Fa.ther: wherefore t.he blessings which I give unto you, are 
above all things. And after that you have received this, if 
yon keep not my commandments, you cannot be saved in the 
kingdom of my Father. Behold I Jesus Christ, your Lord and 

God, and your Redeemer, by the power of Spirit, 
spoken it. Amen. 

SECTION XLIV . 

.A ccnnmandment of God and 710t qfman to 1I'Jartin HarTis, giI;;m 
r llIanchester, NIWJ York, March. 1830,) by etemol: 

am Alpha and Omega, Christ the Lord; 
the beginning and the end, the Redeemer of 

accomplished llJld finished the will· of him am, 
even Father concerning me: having done this, that I 
might subdue Illl things unto myself: retacning all power, even 
to the destroying of satan and his works at the end of the 
world, and the last great day of judgment, whiclJ I shall pass 
upon the inhahitants thereof, judging every man according to 
his works, and the deeds which he hath done. And £urely 

man must repent or suffer, for 1. God am Vi here-
revoke not the judgments which I shall woes 

go forth, weeping. wailing and gnashing to 
who are found on my left hand; nevHthe!e:;!l n6t 

written, that there shall be no end to this torment; Lut it is 
written endless torment. 
2 Again, it is written eternal damnation: wherefore it is more 

express than other scriptures, that it might work upon tIe 
heart. of the children of men. altogether for my name's glor}: 
wherefore, I will explain unto you, this mystery, for it is meet 

you, to know even as mine apostles. I you 
are chosen in this thing, even as one, that enter 
my rest. For behold, the mystery of how 
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great is it? for behold I 
is given li'om my hand, 
my name; wherefore-

175 

(,,,dless, 'and the punishment which 
(lidless punishment, for endless is 

Eternal punishllO"nt } Endless punish,ment 
is Ged's punisLltl0nl: is Goo's punishment: 

wherefore, I command repent, and keep the command
ment. which you have rccf:i,"ed by the hand of my servant 
Joseph Smith, jr. in my and it is by my almighty pow
er that you havereceived them; therefore I command you to 
repent,repent, lest I smite you by the rod of my mouth, and 
by my ",mth, and by my anger, and JOur sufferings be sore: 
how sore you kn~w not! how exquisite you know not! yee, 
how hurd to bear you know not! For behold, I God have suf~ 
fered these ,things for all, that they might not suffer, if they 
would repent, hut if they would not repent, they must. suffer 
e-ven as I: which suffering caused myself; even God, the great
est of all to tremble because of pain, and to bleed ai every pore, 
and to suffer both body and spirit: apd woulci that I might not 
drink the bitter cup and'shrink: nevertheless, glory be to the 
Father, and I partook and fil)i8hed my prepamticns unto the 
children of men: wherefore, I command YOIl again to repent 
lest I humble you by my almighty power, and that you cou
fess your sins lest yon suffer th~sc punishments of which I 
have spoken, ofwh>ch in the sm:l.llest, yea, even in the least 
degree you hnye tasted at the time I "ithdrew,my Spirit. And 
I command you, that you preach nOll!!ht but repentance; and 
show not theSe things nnt,e the world until it ie wisdom in me; 
for they cannot bear ment now, but milk they must receive: 
wherefore, they must not know these things leet they perish: 
learn of me, and listen to my words; walk in the meek
ness of my Spirit and you shall have peaee in me: I am 
Jesus Christ: I came by the will ofthe Fl"ther, and I do his wil'. 
3 And again: I command thee, thal thou s"alt not covet thy 

neighbor's wife. Nor seek thy neighbor's life. And again; I 
command thee, tbat thou shalt not covet thine own property, 
but impart it freely to, printing of the book of Mormon, 
which contains the tru Ih the word of God, which is my 
word to the Gentile,'th"t it may go to the Jew, ofwhom 
the Lamanites are a that they may believe the gos-
pel, and look not for MesRiah to come who has already 
come. 

4 And again; J command thee, that thou shalt pray vocally 
as well as in thy hear!: before the world as well as in 
secret; in public as weil private. And thou shalt declare 
glad tidings; yea, publish it upon the mountains, and upon 
every high place, and every people that thou shalt 
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be permitted to see. And thou shalt do it witb all humility, 
trusting Hl rJviling not again.t revilen. And of tenet'; 
thou suatl. I.'ilk, but thou declare repentance lind fait.h 
.on the Saviur, "nJ remission lIy baptism by fire; yea, 
even the Holy l:ihost. 

:> Behold, Clis IS u great, and the last commandment which 1 
shall give Ullto you concerning this matter: Jor this shall suf-
fice for lhy walk even unto the end of thy life. And 
misery LOll receive, wilt slight counsel.; 
yea., even u::;trudion of thy:;clf 111ld property. 11I1Jlart 11 pOl'
tion of tby pr,,}\,;rty; yea, CV€Oll part of thy !D,n,h, anu all .avo 
the support :If thy family. Pay the debt thou hast contracted 
with the printer. Relea.se thyself from bondage. Leave thy 
house and home, except when thou shalt desire to see thy 
family. sp2ak freely yea, preach, declare 
the truth, with a loud with 11 ~oUHd 
C1'ying hosanna! be the 
God. 
6 Pray Illways Ilnd I will pour out my Spirit upon you, and 

weat shall be your blessing: yea, even more tha.n if you should 
obtain tr","IHes of earth, and enrruptibleness the extent 
tJlereof. Behold, canst thou read this witllout rejoicing and 
lifting ·up Iby hco.rt for gladness; or canst thou a.bout Ion
geras Il'blind guide; or cansL thou be humble Ilnd meek and 
conduct thyself wisely before me.: yea, come unto me thy SII
nor. Amen. 

SECTION XLV. 

Rut-elation Oliver Cowdery, lJyrum Smith, n. Smith, 
Joseph BmW. Se71. (md Joseph Knigltt, Sen, gillen April, ] 830. 

1 Behold I speak unto you, Oliver, a few words. Behold 
thou art bJ~ss~d, and Ilrt under no condemnation, But be 
ware of pride, Jsst ,thou shonldst enter into l'rfake 
known thy callillg unto the . and also . the world; 
and thy b"arllihall be opened to preach the (ruth from henos
forth and forever. Amen. 
'2 Behold I speak unto you, Hyrum, It few wl>rds: for thou 

also <11't under no condemnation, and thy heart is opened, nnd 
lhy tongue hosed; !lnd thy calling is to exhortation, and to 
.lrengthen chure.h contilluslly. Whereirlre thy duty iJ! 
unto the clEIICh {(>rever; and because of thy Jamil;;. Amen. 

3 Behold I speak a few words unto you, Samuel: for thon 
also art under no oondemnation, and thy calling i& to exhorta
tion, and to strengthen the church. And thou ~rt not 6& yet 
~Ied to before tile world. Amen. 
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ad by you, Oliver Cowdery, mine :lpostle; this being an or
dinance unto you, that you are an elder under hia hand, he 
being lhe lirst unto you, that you might be an elder unto this 
church of Christ, bearing my name; and tbe first preacher of 
this church, unto the church, and before the world; yea, be· 
fore the Gentiles: yea, and thus s4ith the Lord God, 10, 10, to 

Jews, also. Amen. 

SECTION XLVII. 

lIellelation to the church of Christ, which was these 
last days, in the year nf our Lord one t/u,,:sand eil{ht Imndrea 
and thirty: GWen April, 1830, in consequence Of some desi
ring to unite with the church without Te-baptism, who had pre
viously been baptized. 

1 Behold I say unto you, that all old covenants have I caused 
he done away in this thing, and this is a ever' 

jltsting covtnant; even that which was from heginning.-
\Vherefore, although a man should be baptized lHlndrecl 
times, it availeth him nothing; ,for you cannot at the 
}lt1aight-gate by the law of Moses, neither by Ivorks; 

it is because of your dead works, thnt 1 this 
covenant, and this church to be built up (iven all 

days of old. 'Wherefore enter ye in at the have 
c()I!lmanded, and seek not to counsel your 

SJ.:CTION XLVIII. 

Rr:r;elaf;ion {5!TJe-n July, 1830. 

1 Hearken unto the voice of the Lord your God, while I 
.peak unto YOli, Emma Smith, my daughter, for vprily I say 

you, aU those who receiv'e my gospel arc aud daugh.· 
in my kingdom. A revelation I give unto concerning 
will, and if thou art fuithful and walk in of vir-
belore me, I will preserve thy life, and receive 

inheritance in Zion. Behold.thy sins fi)ro-iVfn thee,. 
and thou urt all elect ladv, whoHl I have called. Murmur not 
because of the things which thou hast not seen, for they are 
withheld from thee, and from the world, which is w;.dom in 
me in a time to come. 
2 And the office of thy calling shall be for a comfort unto my 

!ervant Joseph Smith, jr. thy husband, in hin afflictions with 
c))llsoling words, in the spirit of meeltne..... shalt go 

him at the time of his going, and. be UIlI)) scrihe, 
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scribe for him, tho.t I mo.y send 
\'vhithersoever I will. And thou 

shalt be ordained under to expound scriptures, and to 
exhort the church, accordmg as it shall be given thee by my 
Spirit: for lie shall lay hands upon thee, and thou shalt re-
ceive the H~ly Ghost, thy time shall be given to writing, 
and to learnmg mUcJl. thou needst not rear, for thy hlls-
band shall support thee church: for unto them is his 
calling, that all things might be revealed unto them, whatso~ 
ever I will, according to their faith. 

3 And verily I say unto thee, that thou shalt lay aside the 
things of this world, and seek for the things of a better. And 
it shall be given thee, o.lso; to make a selection .of sacred 
Hymns, a8 it shall be given thee, which is pleasing unto me, 
to be had in my church: for my soul delighteth in the Bong of 
the heart: yea, the song of tile righteous is a prayer unto me. 
And it shall be answered with a blessing upon tneir heads.
Wherefore lift up thy heart and rejoice, and cleave unto the 
covenants which than hast made. 
4 Continue in the spirit of meekness, and beware of pride. 

Let thy ,oul delight in thy husband, and the glory which shall 
.come upon,him. Keep my commandments continually, and 
a crown of righteousness thou shalt receive, And except thou 
do this, where I am you cannot come. And verily, verily T 
say unto you, that this is my voice unto all. Amen. 

SECTION XLIX. 

Rtmelation to Joseph Smith., jr. Oliver Cou;deT1J and John Whit
mer, gillen July, 1830. 

1 Behold, I say unto you, that you shall let your time be de
voted to the studying ofthe scriptures, and (0 preaching, and 
to confuming the church at Colesville; and to performing yoUr 
labors on the land, such as is required, until after you shall go 
to the west, to hold thE' c.onference; and then it shall be 
made known what you do. And all things shall be done 
by common consent in church, by much prayer and fuith; 
for all things you shall by faith. Amen. 

SECTION L. 

ReDelatWn Septembr:r, 1830. 

1 Listen to the :voice Jesus Christ, your Lord, your God 
and YOl.lf Redeemer, whose word is quick and powerfuJ. For 

12" 
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beholil I S:IY unto yon, Ihat it m3~tereih nut what ye shall cal" 
qr \V,hat ye shali drink, when ye partake of the sacrament, if it 
so\be that ye do it with an eye single to my glory,; remember· 
ing unto the Fatbe,' my body which was laid Gown for you, 
and my blood which was shed for the remission of your sins: 
"hel'cf~re a commandment 1 give unto JOu, that yon .hall not 

wine, neither strong drink of your where· 
you shall pa'rlake of none" cxcept it is !lmong 

nn,yea, in this my Father's kingdom which built up 
.., the earth. 

B~hold this is wisdom in me: wherefore fOT the 
hour cometh that I will drink of the frnit of the vine with you 
on the earth, and with Morcni, whom I ha,e sent unto you to 
re"cal tbe book of Mormon, containing lhe fulnern of my ever
lasting gospel; to ",hom I have c'omnlltled tlle key" of tile rec· 
ord of the stiek of Ephraim; and_also with Elias, to wl!om I 
h:fvi! commill?d the key.s of bringing to pa~s the restoration 

all things, or the reslorer of all things epoken moulh 
of all the boly prophets since the world begclD, conceming the 

uay": and (lISD John the son of Zacbarillc, Zachari· 
he (Elias) visited and gave promise that he have n 

and his nome should be John. and he sl:onlrl with 
spirit of Elias; which John I 'have sent ser· 

,'aots, Joseph Smith, jr. and Oliver Cowdery, you 
tilis lirst priesthood wliieh you have you 

be called and ordained enn as Aaron: EEjah; 
whom I have committed the k~ys of rewer turn-

ing ihe hearls of the fathers 10 the children and the hearts of 
t,he children to the f~thcrs, Ihat the whole earth nmy not w 
sm,t(cn with a curoe: and also, with Joseph, and Jacob, ancl 
Isaac,ond Abmham you faU,crs: by whom the promises reo 
main; and alga wit.h Michael, or Adam, tIle futher of all, the 
i,r:nce .ofl1l1, the ancient o;"days: 

And 'also with Peter, and Jam2s, and John, have 
s2n t unto YOt" by whom I have ordained you 

to be aposllep and especial witnesses of 
keys of your ministry: and of lhe same 

vi,alcd unto Ihem: unlo whom I have 
my kingdom, and a dispensation of the gospel fef the lost. 
t"(les; and for lhe fulMs8 of times, in the which r will gal.he~ 
t')gether in one allihings both which are in heaveullJId which 
a~e on earlh: and also with all those w,hom Il)Y Father Jlath 
given me ant of, the world: wherefore lIft up .four, hearts and 
rejoice, and gird up your loins, nnd take my whole 
a rmor, that ye may be able to withsland , hav~ng 

all ye mlly he able to stand. Stand, 1., Il'lm g 
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YO'lr loins girt abG.lt with tmth; having on tbe breastplate of 
r;g1l!.eollsn'"ss; anu feet shod with the prep;aalion of the 
gnspel (If pe;u:e have mine angels eomlnit 
to you, taking tbe shield of titith wherewith ye shull be able 
to quench aH the fiery darts of the wicked; aad take the hel-
met ;if .,salYation, and the slYon] of Spirit, which will 
pllur out upon you, and my word I reveal nnto 
and be agreed as touching all things w h .. ~soever ye ask me, 
and be Jitithful uutil I co.me, and ye shall be co.light up ,that 
where I am sball also ... Amen. 

SECTION LI. 

Re11da1io n gwen Oliva Cowdery, September, 1830. 

1 Behold I say unto thee, Oliver, that it shall be given unlo 
thee, that thou shalt be heard by the chu reh, in all things 
whntsoever thou shalt teach by Comforter, conenlll-
ing: the revelat.ions comn1undments which have given, 
~ But behold, verily, verily I say unto thte, nOLone shall.be 

appointed to receive commandments and revelations in thi" 
cJII.I.wh, eXG«pting scrvan!. Joseph jr, he rpcel .. -
((th them as Moses; and !.hou be obedient unio tire 
things which I shall give unto hj~" even as Aaron, to declare 
li!.ithfully the commandments and the revelations, with power 

authority unto church, And iflllOu arl,:I~rl at any lime 
bv the Comforter tn speak or teach, or ,,1\ times by !tho vmy 
of commandment. unto the church, thou mayest do it. But 
thou shalt not write by way of commandment, but by wisdom: 
,And thou no! command llim who o.t thy head, at 

head the church; for buve given him the keys the 
mysteries .and the revelations which are sealed, until 1 shall 
appoint unto them anotber in his stead. 

:J Andnow, behold say unto you, tluil. vou shall unto the 
Lamanites fmd preadl my gospel unto them; inasmuch 
as they receive thy teachings, thou shalt cause my cburch to 
De established among them, and than shalt have revelations 

write them not by way commandment; And now be-
hold I say unto you, that it not revealed, and man 
eth where the city shall be built, but it shall be given hereaf
ter. Behold I say unio)ou, that it shall be on the 'borders by 

Lam(ll"Hlt{:3. 
Thou not leave tbis place after confi:rence 

and my servant Joseph shaJl be appointed to preside over the 
conference by the voice of it, and what he saith to thee !hOll 

tell And again, thou shalt take thy brother HirltM 
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Page between him and thee alone, and tell him that those 
things which he hath written froID thAt stone are not of me. 
and that satan deceinth him, for behold these things have 
%lot been him: shall thing be 
pointed anr of church contrary to , clIurch 
enantB, for all thmgs must be done in order and by GilJllJDoil 
consent in the church, by the prayer of faith. 
S And thou shalt assist to settle ..u these things according-

the covenants dlhe <:hurch thou shalt tltke thy j<mr-
ney among the Lamanites. And shall be giveR thee from 
the time that tbou shalt go, until the time that thou sh.ut re
tnrn! what thou .halt do. And thou must open thy mouth at 
all tImes declaring my gospel with the sound of rejoicing.
Amen. 

SECTION LII. 

Revelation to Da:rrid Whitmer, Peter If'hitmert fr. and Jo}m; 
If'hitmer, gmen September, IB;:;O. 

I Behold I say unto you; David, that you have feared man 
and ha~e Dot relied on_me f~r strength, as you ought: but 
your mmd has been otifl\he thwgs of theea.rth more than on 
the thing" of mIl;" your Maker, the whereunto 
vou have ca11ed; you, have not given unto 
Spirit, anu those who were set you, have 
8uadedPy those whom I have not commanded: wherefore you 
are left to inquire for yourself, at my hand, a9d ponder upon 
the which you hMlo,recei,'erl, And yom home sball be 

your house,nutil I give unto you filrthcr command-
ments. you shall attend to ministry the church, 
and before the world, and in the regions round about. Amen. 
2 Behold I say unto you, Peter, that you shall take your 

joUrney with your brother Oliver, for the time has come, that 
it is expedient in me, you shall open rom ,!Houth to 
dare my gospel: therefhre, fear but g"l€ heed unto 
wQrds and advice of your brotber, which he shall give you.
And be you affii?ted in all his al!1ictions, .ever lifting up rOUl 
heart unto me III prayer, and faIth, for hIS and your dellver-' 
ance: for have given unto him te build "l' my 
among LlI.manito8: and none have I appointed to be 
counsellor, ~v~r b!m, in the church, c~>nce:ning church m!,t
ters, exc:ept IrIS hIS brother Joseph SmIth, Jr. Wherefore give 
heed unto these thinga and be dil,igent in keeping my com
mandments, :1nd you shall be blessed unto eternal life. Amell. 

3 Behold I gay unto my ~obl), t40u 
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commence trom this time proelaim my gospel, IlS 

with the voice of a trump. your labor sball 'be at your 
brother f'.iJilip Burrough,,' and in region round-about: 
yea, wherever you can heard, until command you to go 
from hence. And your whole la.bor be in Zion, with all 
your from bencefurtb; yea, you shall ever open your 
mouth my call~e not ~lLr,mg wllat man do, for I am 
wit.h Amen. 

SECTION LIlT. 

Rwelation Tlunnas B. Marsh, gi'Den September, 1830. 

1 Thomas, my son, hlessed are you becanEe of your in 
my work. B(>hold YOll have had many aillictions bec"us, of 
your family: nev~rthele8S I will bless you, and your iiunlly: 
yea, your little ones, and the da.y cometh that will believe 
and know the truth and be nne with you in my 

Lift up vonr heart and rejoice for the hour of your mission 
is come: and your tongue shall be loosed; and you shall declare 
glad tidings of great. joy unto this generation. You de. 
Clare things which have revealed to my servant Jo
l'leph Smith, jr. You shall begin to pre~h from this time forth; 
yea, reap in the field which white alrelfi,dv to be bumed: 
therefore thrust in your sickle with all ymn ;ouI; and your 
AinS are forgiven you; and you shall be laden with sheaves up
on your bal:l, for the laborer is worthy his hire. Wherefule 
your family shan live. 
3 Behold, 'Vt'l'ily I say unto you, ,,0 fro~ them o!,lly for a lit· 

tie time, and oeclare my werd, and I Will prepare a for 
them; yea, I wil) the hearts of the people and will 
Teceive you, .. \nd will establish a church by your 
and you shall strengthen theDI aud prel'are them Ilgainst 
time when they shall be gathered. Be patient afilictiong, 
revile not against those that revile. Govern house in 
meekness, and be steadfa,t. 
4 Behold I say unto you, that you shall a physician unto 

t.he church, but not noto the world, for they will not receive 
you. your way whithersncv(,r I will, and it shall be giv
en you by tb," Comforter what you shall do, and whither you 
shall go. Pray always, lest you enter i"to temptation, and: 
lose your reward. Be faithful unto end and, 10, I am with 
you. These .... ord!! !Ire not of man nor of :rIlen, but of me, 
even Jesus Christ, your ~~c\eelner) by ~he will of the Father. 
Amen. 
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SECTION 

Revelation to Parley P. Pmit and 
hor, 18:10. 

1 And now concerning my servant 
say unto him, thaI as T live I 
gospel nnd learn of me~ and be .. . . 
that whiclrI have nppomted unto Ium, IS, (bal shall go With 
my servnnts Oliver Cowdery ~nd Peler Whitmer, jr. into the 
wilderness, among the Lamumtes; and Zllm Peterson, also, 
shall go with them, and I myself will go with them and be in 
their midst: and I am their Advocate with the Father, and no. 
thing sball prevail. And they shall give heed to tbat which 
is written and pretend to no other revelation, and they shall 
pray alwa.vs that I may unfold tbem to their understanding; 
and they shall give heed unte, these words and trifle not, arid 
I will bless them. Amen. 

SECTION LV. 

Rendatibn to Ezra Tlwyrc and Northrop SlUet, gi"en OctolH:r, 
1830. 

1 Behold I sa~ unto you, my servants Ezra and Northrop, 
open ye your ears and hearken to the voice of the Lord yOUl' 
God, w bose word is quick and powerful, sharper than a two 
edged sword, to the oividing.asunder of the joints ·and marrow, 
soul and spirit: and i. a discerner of the thoughts and intents 
of the heart. For verily, 'verily I say unto you, that ye are 
called to lift up your voices as wi th the sound of a trump, to 
declare my gospel unto a crooked and a perverse generation~ 
for behold the field is white already to harvest; and it is the 
eleventh hour, and for the last time that I shall call laborers 
into my vineyard. And my vineyard has become corrupted 
every whit: and there is none which doeth gOGd save it he 
few; and they err in many instanecs, 
all having corrupt minds. 
2 And verily, verily I say UBto 

established and called forth out 
will J gather mine· elect from 
even as many .s will believe 
voice: yea., v~rily, verily I say 
already to harvest: wherefore 
with all your might, mind 
and they shall be filled; and you 
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of old, who journeyed from Jerusalem in the wilderness: yen, 
open your mouths ant! spare not, and you sball be laden with 
sheave. upon your hacks, ~r Jo Iam with you: yea, oppn your 
mouths ""d they shaH be filled, saying, Repent, repent and 
prepilre ye the Wfly the Lod, and make hiGpaths Btmight:· 
for the kingdom of heaven i~ at hand: yea, repent and he bal'. 
tized evary one of you; for a remission of your sins; yea, 'be 
baptized even by water, and then cometh. the baptism of fire 
and Holy G):(I"t. 

3 Behold, verily, VCJ'ily I SflY Ullto YOll, is my gospel, 
and remember that they shall have faith in me, or they can in 
no wise be saved~ and upon this Rock I will build my church; 
yea, upon this rock ye are built, and if ye continue, the fates 
of hell sball not prevail aga.in?t you; and shall remember 
the articles covenants to keep .and whoso 
having f.nth you .hall confirUi in my church, by the laying orr 
of the bands, alld I will bestow the gift of tue Holy Ghost 
upon them. A nd the book of Mormon, and the holy scriptures, 
are given of me for your instruction; and the power of my 
Spir.il. I]niekeneth l1H things: wherefore be li,ithfuJ, praying al. 
ways, having your la!l1ps trimmed and b1.lfHlIlg, and oil with 
you, tbat you may be ready at the coming oftbe Bridegroom; 
for behold, verily, verily I say unto you, that I come quickly, 
even Amen. 

SECTION LVI. 

Reve/ution to Orson PTa!!, gi1Jen November, 1830. 

1 Orson,lwarken·and and behold what I Lord 
God say unto YOIl, enn Jesus Christ y"ur Redeemer, 
the light a.nd the life of the world: a ligbt which shineth in 
darknp.ss and the darkness comprehendet.h it n·ot: who so loved 
the world that he g~ve his own life, that aR mauy "s would 
believe might bec(mw the son8 Goo: whend,,,e YOIl IDS 
son, blessed you ·becuuse you have believed, more 
blessed are you because you ure called of me to preach my 
g08pt'l; to lift up your voice as with the sound of 0. trump, both 
long anrl loud, and cry repentance unto a crooket! and perverse 
genentlon; preparing the way tbe Lord his second com-
ing; behold, verily, \erily say unto you, th~ is 
soon at hand, thut 1 shall come in a cloud with power and 
grea.t glory, ant! it shall be a great duy at the time of my com· 
ing, for all nations shall tremble. 

2 But Det<ne that great dl<y "hall coma, the Bun be 
darkened, and the lIloon be into and stan. 
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ahalhefuse their shining, and some shall fall, and great de
structions await the wicked: wherefore lift up your voice and 
spare not, for the Lord God hath sp9ken. Therefore prophesy 

shall be given by the of Hilly Ghost: and if 
Htithful behold I am come: and veri-

I say unto you .. I am your Lord 
Redeemer; even 80. 

SECTION 

Revelation to Edward Partrigt, DccettWer, 1830. 

1 Thus saith th.e Lord God, the mighty OneofIsrael, behold 
I say unto you, my servant Edward,· that you are blessed, and 
your sins are forgiven you, ana you areC4lled to preach my 
gospel as with the voice of a trump: IU.Id I wllllay my hand 
upon you by the hand ofmy.ervant Sidney Rigdon, and you 
shall receive my Spirit, the Holy Ghost, even the Comforter, 
which shan teach you the peaceable things of the kingdom' 

declare it with alLying, Hosanna, 
the name of the 

now this calling and give I unto you 
all men, that (;ome before my sel" 

Rigdon and embracing this 
and commandment, and Bent forth to 
1he everlasting gospeJ nations, crying re-

saying; Save yourselves untoward geneT-
,alion, come forth out of the fire, hating even the garments 
Mpotted with the flesh. . 

3 And this commandment shall be given. unto the elders of 
my church, that every man which will embrace it with single
ne.s of heart, may be ordained and sent forth, even ·as I have 
spoken. I am Jesus Christ, the Son of God: wherefore gird 
up your loins and I will suddenly come to my temple; even 
110. Amen. 

SECTION 

liillletatlO1r to Joseph. Slll~ 
Dea;l:nber, 1830. 

Rigdon, giMt 

I say unto you, in me tha.t 
should translate any more go to the Ohioj 

and this because of the enemy a.nd for your sakes. And again, 
I say unto you, that ye shall not go until ya have preached 
my Io.pel in those parts) and p.!Lve strengthened up the ch~h 
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\Vhither~oever it is found, more especially in Colesville: 
for behold they pray unto much faith. 
2 And again a commalldment I give unto the church, that 

it is expedient in me that should assemble together at the 
Ohio, against the time servant Oliver Cowdery shall 
return unto them. Behold wisdom, and let every man 
cboose for hil'n8elfuntil even so. Amen. 

SECTION LIX. 

Revelation to James CfYr7ill, given January, 1831. 

1 Hearken and listen to the voice of him who is from all 
eternity to all eternity, the Great I AM, eyen Jesus Christ, 
the light and the life of the world; a light which shinelh in 
darkness and the darkness comprehendeth it not: the same 
which came m the meridian of time unto my own, and my 
own received me not; but to as many a8 received me, gave I 
power to become my "ons, and even gO will I give unto as 
many a" will receive me, power !.to become my sons. 
2 And verily, verily I say unto you, he that receivethmy 

gospel, receiveth me; and he that r~ceiveth not my gospel. re
ceiveth not me. And this is my gospel: repentance a.nd Qap
tism by water, and then cometh the baptism of fire and the 
Holy Gh06t, even the Comforter, wbich showeth all things, 
and teacheth the peaceable things of the kingdom. 
:~ And now behold I say unto you, my ser"ant James, I 

have looked upon thy works and I know thee: and verily I 
say unto thee, thine heart is now right nefore me at this time, 
and behold I have bestowed great blessings upon thy hea.cl:
nevertheless thou hast seen great sorrow for thou hast rejected 
me many times because of pride, and the cares of the world: 
but behold the days of thy deliverance are come, if thou wilt 
hearken to my voice, which saith unto thee, Arise and be bap
tized, and wash away your sins, calling on my name and you 
shall receive my Spirit, and a blessing so great as you never 
have known. And if thou Ihis, I have prepared thee for a 
grea.ter work. Thou shalt preach the fulnes .. of my gospel 
which I have sent forth these last days; the covenant which 
I have sent forth to recove!. people, which are of the house 
of Is rae!. 
4 And it snail come to that power shall rest upon thee; 

thou ~halt have great I will be with thee and <TO be-
fore thy face. Thou arl to labor in my vineyard, and 
t.o build up my church, bring forth Zion, that it may 
rejoo-ce upon the hills and £loutish. Behold, verily, verily I 
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unto th3C, thot! called to go the easlem 
but thou urt go to the And ina",m: :11 

my people shall themselvi:s the Ohio, I 
kept in .slore a blessing such as is not known QIDong the chil
dren men, and it shall be poured forth u ~on their heo.ds.
And from thence men shaJl go forth into all na-lions. 
5 Behold, venty, verily I unto you, thal people in 

Ohio call upon me in mllch thinking I will slay my hand 
.in judgment upon the I cannot deny my word: 
wherefore lay to with your and call fuitbful laborers in-
to my vineyard, that it may pruned for the last time. And 
inas'l1Uch ItS they do repent and re"cive the ii:tnesB of my gos
pel, become sanctified, I will stay mine L:md in judgment: 
wherefore go forth, crying with a loud VOlce, saying, The 
kingdom of heaven is at hand; crying Hosanna! hlessed be 

name of the most God. Go (orth baptizing with 
ter, preparing tho way lace, for the ·time of" my 
coming; for the time is at hfLnd: day nor the hour no men. 
knoweth, but it surely \!halJ come, :!.Od he that rcceiveth these 
things receivel u me; ;u:"d they sholl be gathered me in 
time and eternit.y. 
6 And agaiu, it shall c9me to pass, that on as many as ye 

shan baptize with w~ter, shall lay your hanus, they 
shall receive the gift of the Ghost, and shall he looking 
forth for the signs of my coming, shnll know me.. Behold 
I come quickly; oven so. Amen. 

SECTION LX. 

RIJDI)/ution to Joseph Sm.ith, jr. and Sidney Rigdon, gi1)on Jan-
1831, e:qJlailting wk!J James ClYl!ill, obeyed 1Wt the rl!v

which was .Jiiven unto kim. 

1 Behold, verily I say unto thaI the heart of my ser. 
vant James Covill WIlS me, for he covenanted 
with me, that he would obey my word. And he received the 
word with ghJHess, but straightway satan and 
the fear of persecution, «nd the cares of tbe him 
'.0 reject the word; wherefore he broke my covenant, and it. 
remaillelh in me to do with him lllI seemeth me good. Amen. 

1 Hearken 
your God, 

SECTION LXI. 

RCl>t!ation bri1)/m FebruanJ, 1831. 

hear, 0 ye my people, saHh 
\II"hom I delight to hies .. with the 
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gathered with your families, every man according to hi. fami
ly, according to his circumstances, and as is appointed to him 
by the presidency and the bishop of the church, according to 
the laws and commandments, which ye have received, and 
which ye shall hereafter receiv~; eyen so. Amen. 

SECTION LXV. 

Rf'Ilclation to Sidnty Rigdon, Parley P. Pratt, and LMrwn ()op~ 
ley, gi1)(fft March, 1831. 

1 H~arken unto my word, my servant Sidney, and Parley, 
and Lemon, for behold, verily I say unto you, that I give un
to you a commandment, that you shall go and preach my gos
pel, which ye have received, even as ye have received it, unto 
the shakers. Behold I say unto you, that they desire to know 
the truth in part, but not all, for they nre not right before me, 
and must needs repent: wherefore I send you, my servants 
Sidney and Parley, to preach the gospel unto them; and IJi!Y 
.ervant Lemon shall be ordained unto this work, that be may 
reason with them, not [LCcerding to that which he has received 
of them, hut .according to that which shall be taught him by 
you, my servants, and by so doing I will bless him, otherwise 
he shall not prosper: thus saith the Lord, for I am God and 
have sent mine only begotten Scm into the world, for the redemp. 
tionofthe world. and have decreed that he that receiveth him 
shall be saved, and he that receiveth him not, shall be damned. 
2 Arid they have don~ unto the Son of man even as they lis

ted; and he has taken his power on the roight hand of his glo
ry, and now reigneth in the. heavens, and will reign till he de
scends on the earth to put all enemies under hi. feet: which 
time is nigh at hand: 1 the Lord God have spoken it: but the 
hour and the day no man knoweth, neither the angels in heav
en, nor shall they know until he comes: wherefore I will that 
oil men shall repent, for nil are under sin, except them which 
I have reserved unto mys~Jf, holy men that ye know not of~ 
wherefore I say unto you, that I have sent unto you mine ev
erlasting covenant, even that which was from the beginning, 
and that which I have promised I have eo fulfilled, and the na
tions of the earth shall bow to it; and, if nol of themselves, 
they shall come down, for that which is now exalted of itself, 
shall be laid low of power: wherefore I give unto you a com
mandment, that ye go among this people and say unto them, 
like unto mine apostle of old, whose name was Peter: .Believe 
on the na.me of the Lord Jesus, who was on the earth, and is 
\0 come, the beginning and the end; revent and be baptized in 
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tlhall be held in Missouri, upon the land which I will conse
crate unto my people, who a"e a remnant of Jacob, and those 
who are heirs accortiiHg to Hie covenant. 
2 WherJlore, verily J say untu you, let my servant Joseph 

Smith, jr. and Sidney Rigdon take Oleir jOLTlley as soon as 
preparatIOns can be !l1llde to leave the:r homes, and journey to 
the land of Missouro. A nd inasmuch as they are faithful unto 
me, it shall be made known unto them what they shall do: and 
it sl.::JI a!so, inasmuch as they are faithful, be made known un
to tbem th" land of your inheritance. And inasmuch as they 
are not fuithful, tuey shall be cut off, even as 1 will, as seem
eth me good. 

3 And again, verily I say unto you, let my servant Lyman 
Wight,and my servant john Corrill take their journey speedi
ly: and also my servant John Murdock, anJ my servant Hy
rum Smith, take their journey unto the sllrne place by the way 
of Detroit. And let them journey from thence preaching the 
\\ord by the way, saying none other things than that which 
the prophets alld apostles have written, and that which is 
taught them by the COrrllorl°r, through the prayer offaith.
Let them go two by two, and thus let them preach by the way 
in every congregation, baptizing by water, and the laying on 
of the hud, by thp. waler's sic'e: for thussaith ihe Lcd, I will 
cut my work Silort in righteousnpss: for the days cometh that 
J will s2nd forth judgment unto victory. And let my servant 
Lyman Wight beware, for satan desireth to sift him as chafL 
4 And behold, he that is faithful shall be made ruler over ma

ny things. And again, I will ~ive Dnto you a pattern in aU 
things, that ye may not be deceIved, for satan is abroad in the 
land, and he goeth forth decooiving the natiens: wherefore he 
that prayeth whose spirit is contrite, the same is accepted of' 
me, if he obey mine ordinances: he that speaketh, whose spir. 
it is contrite, whose language is meek, and edifieth, the sa.lne 
is of God, if he obey mine ordinances. And again, he thllt 
trembleth ounder my power, shall be made strong, and shall 
bring forth fruits of praise, and wisdom, according to the rev. 
elations, and truths which I have given you. 
5 And again, he that is overcome and bringeth not fbrth 

fruits, even according to this pattern, is not of me: wherefo~e 
by this pattern ye shall know the spirits in all cases, under the 
whole heavens. 0 And the days hOave come, according to men's 
faith it shall be done unto them •. Behold this commandment 
is given unto all the elders whom I have chosen. And °again, 
yerily I sa.y unto you, let my servant Thomas B. Marsh, and m, 
Jlervant Ezra Thayre, take their journey also, preaching tile 
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word by the way, unto this same land. And again, let my 
servant Isaac Morley, and my servant Ezra Rooth, take the.i~ 
journey, pwaching the by the unto the same 
land. 
6 And again, let my servants Edward Partridge and MartiD 

Harris, take their journey with my servants Sidney Rigdon 
/IJ1d· Joseph Smith, jr. Let my servants David Whitmer and 
Barvy Whitlock also take their journey, and Ipreach by tlMl 
way unto Game land. Let my servant" .Parley P. Pratt 
.. nd Orson take their journey, and the way, 
even unto 8am~ land. let my Solomon 
Hancock !1nd Simeon Carter also take their journey unto this 
atlme land, and preach by the way. Let my servants Edson 
Fuller and Jacob Scott also take their journey. Let my ser.
vanls Levi Hancock and Zebedee Coltrin also ta.ko their joU!-
ney. Let servants Cahoon Samuel J-J. 
Smith also their Let my Wheeler 
Baldwin Il.lld William take their journey. 
7 And let my servants Newel Knight and Selah J. Griffin, 

both be ordained and also take their journey: yea, verily I say, . 
let all these t8.ke their j~urney unto one place, in their Seye.f
Itl courses, and one man ~hall not build upon "!lather's fouIl
dation, neitberjourney in another's track:- He that is faith-
ful, the shan he kept blessed with fruit. 
S And again, I say unto you, let my servants Joseph Wake'. 

field and Solomon Humphrey take their journey into the eas
tern lands, Let them labor with t heir families, declaring 
none other things thall the and apostles, that which 
they haY1c and heard, most assuredly believe, that 
t)le propllceiu may be fuHiIled. In conseqnence trnnsgreij
~ion, let that which was bestowed upon Heman Ba.set, be tao 
ken from him, and placed upon the head of Simonds Rider. 

9 And again, verily' I unto you, let Jared Carter be or-
dained It prj~st, and also James be ordained It prIest.-
Let the of the elders over the churches, and !he-
clare the in the regions among them. let them ru-
bor with their own hands, that there be no idolatry nor wick
edness practiced. And remember in aJl things" the poor and 
the needy, the sick and the afflicted, for he that doeth not 
these things, the saI\le is not my disciple. And agrun, let my 
aervants Joseph Rmith, jr. and Sidney and Edward 
Partridge, lake with them recommend church.-
And let !.here one obtained my servant, Oliver Cowdery 
also: and thus, even as I have said .. ·!r ye are faith1:hl, ye shall 
!l.ssemble lou~selves together to !ejOIc.e upon th! land of Mi •. 
lIoun, whIch IS the land of your mherJtance, whICh is now the-
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bpt tbe covenant, and olnerved the comma.ndment, for they 
Ihall.obtain mercy. 

2 Wherefore, to now and the land, le.t enemies 
eome upon a~d take y"u f journey, and "hom you 
will to be your leailer, ami to pay nlone),s for yoo. And' thus 
you shall take your jOUl'ney into the regions westward, unto the 
led of Missouri, unto the borders of the Lamanitea. And af
~r you have done journeying, behold I 81\y unto you, setk ye 

living like men, until I pr~".re a place 
3 And .again, patient in IriirlJh,ticnuntil and be· 

hold I come quickly, and my is with me, they who 
have .ought me early, a1W.l find reat to their Boulsi even 10. 
Amen. 

SECTION LXVIII. 

1831. 

1 Bebold thus aaith the Lord unto you, my servant William; 
Iea, even the Lord of the w bole earth, thou art called and cho
sen and after tbou hast been baptized by water, which if you 
GO with an tingle to my you .hzill .remissioB 
oryour sinll, It reception Holy Spirit, the laying 
on of hands. then tbou be ordainE:d by band or 
my servant Joseph Smith, jr. to be an elder unto this church, 
to preacb repentance and remission of Bins by way of baptism 
in the name of Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God; and 
on whomeol!ver shall lay hand., contrite 
betOre lIIe, you have powrr the Spirit. 
~ And again, you ~ball be assist my senant Oli· 

yer CowderJ to do the work of printing, and of selecting, and 
writing bollkil for .chools, in this church, that ·little children 
alii. roay recein instruction before me as is pleasing unto roe. 
And again ~erj]y I m.y unto you, for this cause ~hllJl take 
l~ur journelwilh lIIyservanlg JO<!eph Smith, Sidney 
Ricdon, tLiit you may be plallted the land inherit· 
ar.ee, to do. thlli work • 

.!J A~d again let lIly Bervant J oaeph Coe also take biB journey 
with them. The re.idue shall be ma.de known Jwf~ri fYet& 
• 1'1riD. AmeD. 
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SECTION LXIX. 

Rtmdnlwn g11l/J1!; JuUy 18:U. 

I Hearken 0 ye people who profess my name, saith the 
Lord your God, tor h~hold mine anger i. kindled against the 
rebellious, they know mine and 
tion the d"y ofv;s,tation and of ·wrath I.Ipon the naUOII.II.
And he that will not take up hi. cro.s alld fullow me, ano 
keep my commandments, the sam~ shall not De saved. 
2 Behold LorJ commandeth, ano that Dot 

shall b~ cut in mine OWD time: after that I 
eommandeo and the commandment is broken, wherefore I the 
Lord colilmand and revoke, as it secmeth me good: and an 
this ba answerp.d the he"ds of the rebelliol.lB saith 
Lord: wherld(lre I r.wokc the commandment which was given 
unto my ""rvant" Tbomas B. Marsh and Ezra Thayre, and 
give a new commandment unto my servant Thomas, that he 
sh,,11 take his jOJrney speedily to land Missouri, 
.nd my servant Selah J. Griffin shall al"'fgo him: 
behold I revoke the commandment which was given unto my 
servant. SJlall J. Griffin and Newel Knight, in consequence 
orlhe sf.iffncckednes8 my which are in Thomp"on; 
and heir rebellions: wh,'refore my servant Newel Knight 
remain with them, and as many ns will go may go, that are 
contrite before me, and be led by him to the lllnd which I have 
appointed. 

3 ,\Ild again, verily say unto yon, my servant 
Thayre must repent of his pride, and or his selfishness, 
obey the former commandment which 1 have given him con
cerning the place upun which he lives: ltnd if he will do lhi", 
as there shall no divisions UpOI' the land, shall lit 
appoinl",d still to go the land of MissOIui; otherwige he lihall 
receive the money which he has paid, &Od shall leave the 
plaee, and shall be cut off (lut of my church, saith the Lord 
Gad of hosts: and though the hea.,en anll the earth paflS away, 
these words shall not pas8 away, but shaH be fulfilled. 
4 And if my ser~ant Joseph Smith, jr. mUM needs pa'y the 

mODey,. behold I the Lord will pay it unto him apin !D tht 
land of Missouri, that thoSe ot wl:!om he "hall receIve may bt 
reward'd again, according t(rtbllt which the,. do, 1"or accal
ling to that which they do, they shall receive; even in lamt. 
for tbeir inheritance, Behold thus 8llith the Lord UDto my 
pellple, you have things do, and repellt of;. for be. 
h~ld your sillg have up me, are pardoueO, 
-.use you leek to counsel ill. yOUJ: o~ way.. Aad 1" 
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Jleart9 are not satisfied. And ye obey not the untIl, ont IllITe 
pleasure in unrighteousness; 

{) Wo unt-o you·rich men, that will not give your 9ubstance 
the poor, for your riches will canker your fiool.! and Ih", 

.hall be lamentation in the of visitati Oll , a.nd 
ment, of indignation: The harvest is past, the summer 
ended, and my soul is not saved! Wo unto ·you poor men, 
whose hearts are not broken, whose spirits are not contrite, 
and whose hellies are satisfied, gnd whose h,,'nds are not 
.ucyed from laying hold npon other men's goods, whose 

full greedines., who will labor wid, their 
hands! 
6 But blessed are the poor, who are pure in beart, whose 

hearts are broken, and whose spirits ne con1J"ite, fOf they sh",n 
the kingdolll of God coming in and grelil glory unto 

their deliverance: for fatness the earth shull be theirs: 
for behold the Lord shall comc,. and his recompense shall he 
with him, and he shall reward every man, and the poor shall. 
rejoice: and their generations shall inherit the earth from gen
eration to gelleration, iorever and And I make an 
i1I1d of SPGaking unto even so. Amen. ,. 

SECTION LXX. 

R/l1JelatWn gi1Jen .August, 1831. 

1 Behold, thus saith the Lord unto the elders of hjs church,. 
who are to return speedilyt" the land from whence they came. 
Behold iL pleaseth me, that you han come up hither; but with 
IIOme I am well pleased, for they will not "pen their mouth.., 

hide. the talent w1,ieh I have given unto them, because of 
the fear ot man. Wo unto such, fi»' mille an,e.r is kindled 
against them. . 
2 And it shall come to pass., if they are net more faithfullDl. 

me, it be taken away. even that which they have, for 
the Lord ruleth in· the heavens above, and among the annill8 

oIthe earth; /lDd in the day when I shall make up my jewel&, 
aD men shall know what it i. that bespeaketh the power or 
Qod. But verily I will speak unto you concerning your jour
ney unto'the land [ram whence you came. Let there be 
I'Ihft made, bought, .eemeth good, 
_to me, lI.llll take yom journey speedily for place 
it.called St. Louis. An.d fr~m then~ let my servahts Sidney 
~gdon, and Joseph Smlth.:y. and Olner Cowdery. taketh. 
JlDllrney tOI' Cincinnat.i: and m this le\ them lift up thea-
Ulloe, IIIld declare my word with voiCes, wilbout wrata 
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leBS, all flesh IS m mine hand,and he that is faithful amon, 
you, 8hal.1 perish by wat"rs. 
2 Wher,,!'ore It is expeJicnt my servant Sidney Gilbert, 

and my Wilham, Pilelps, lle III upon their 
errand and mission: nC'.vertheless I would not Bulfer that ye 
ehould part until you ar(, cha8ten~d for all your sins, tha t YOll 
might be one: that you might not perish in wickt'dnes., but now 
verily I it hehoveth m,? that should wherelore let 
my Sidney Gilbe,t William Phelps, take 
their form"r cOI11pany, and them tnke their jnumey ill has!c 
that they may fill their IIlliiSiolJ, and through iaith tJ,ey .I,all 
overcome; and inaslnucll as they are faithful, they s'!all be 
preserved, and 1 the Lord will be wi.h them. And let the. res
Idue tak~ that w hieh is needfill Jor clothing. Let my servant 
Sidney take that is not needful will1 him, 
you shall And now behold, for your -gave unto 
you a comn"mdm~nt concernillg these things; 1 the Lord 
will reason with vau as with men in days of old. 
3 Behol:! 1 the Lord in the beginning, blessed the waters, but 

in the last day~ by the' mOllth of my servant John, I cLrsed 
the watern: wherefora, the will come flesh shall 
be safe upon the 'waters, Rnd shall be said in days to come, 
that nOlle ie able to go'up land of upon the wa
ters, but he that is upright in heart. An,l, as 1the Lord in 
the beginning cursed the land, even so in the last days have I 
blessed it, in its time, for the use of my saints, thai they may 
partake the mtness thereof. And now 1 give unfo you a com· 
mandmcllt what I say one J say all, that you 
shall forewarn your bretil WI! eOhcerning these waters,. that 
tbey come not iu journeying upon them, Ica,L theIr faIth fail 
and they are caught in her snares: I the Lord have decreed, 
and the destroyer r ideth upon the face thereof, and I revoke 
not the decree: I the Lord WIUJ angry with you yest~rda y, but 
to-day is turned Wherer-Ill' let those con· 
cerning have spoken, should their journey 
in haste, "gain say unt() YOI1, let them tnke journey in 
hasle, and it mattereth not unto me, a(l,er aliUle, if it 80 be 
that they fill their mission, whether they go by water or by 
land: let tbis be as it is made known unto them according to 
their judgme,,!.s, hereafter, 

4 And eonceming my servants Rigdon, and 
Joseph jr. and OlIVer Cowdery, come uot 
again upon waters, save it be upon the canal, while jour-
neying unto their bomes, or in other words, they ghall not 
come upon thl! waters to journey, s"ve. upon the canal. Be
hold I the Lord h"ve appointed a way for the journeying (If 
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SECTION LXXI!. 

'I eve/atibn AMgust, 1831, 

1 Behold and hearken, 0 ye elders of my church, sailh the' 
Lord your God: even Jesus Christ, your advocate who krlOW
p.th the weakness of man and how to succor them who fire 
tempted: and verily mine nrc upon those who have not 
as yet gone unto the Zion: wherefore mission 
Is not yet neverthelesEl blessed, testimony 
which ye have horne is in heaven for the angels to 
look upon, and they rejoice over you; and your sins o.re fop
;;iven YOll. 
i! And now continue your journey. Assemble up-

on the land and hold meeting and together, 
and off~r unto High; you may 
return to r"eord; yea, an together, two by two, 
as .eemeth you good; it mattereth not unto me, only be faith
ful, and declare glild tidings unto the inhabitants of the earth, 
or among the congregations of the wicked. Behold I tha 
Lord have hrollght you togethf'.r that the promise might ~ 
fulfilled, thllt the faith.wl among you should ~e preserved and 
rejoice together in the-land Missouri. I the Lord promised 
the faithful and cannot lie. 
3 I the Lord am willinp', if any a.mong you desireth to ride 

"POll horses, or upon mules, or in chariots, he shall rece~ 
this blessillg, jf he receive it ftom the hand of the I,ord, wiUt 
t thankful heart in all thing", things with yOll 
to do according judgment directions Spirit--
Behold the kingdom is yours. And behold, and 10 I am wi~ 
the filithful always; even 00. Amen. 

SECTION LXXIII. 

Aft expli1l1.a!ion ii/the ~ Ilujirn OonnUw:ul.I,7tAc1eapt.fr, 
14th !)MSt. 

I For the unbelieving hus1Illnd i~ sanctified by the wife, aM. 
the unbelieving wife is sanctified by the husband, else W~ 
your children unclean, but now are .they holy. -
2 Now days of the the law dreumcwlIB 

was had all the who believed gospel of 
JellWl Christ. it carne /lUS that there aro/I,C a great 
eoD~Qtion among the people concerning the law lIf circumci
.on, for the DnbelieviD~ hU8~d Wa.H desirous that his ~hiJ
iren shou!d be circumcIscd u¥1 become IUbject. to the law t{ 
KOMI, which law was fulfilled, 
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t And it came to pass that the children being brought up in 
aubjection to the law of Moses, and give heed to the traditiona 
of (heir fathers, and believed not the gospel of Chr;st, where
in they become unholy: wherefore, for this ·cause the apostle 
wrote unlo the church, giving unto them a commandment, not 
of the Lord but offiimself, that a believer should he uni-

to an unbeliever exeept law of Mosca done 
away among them, their children might without 
circumcision; and l1adition might away, 
which saith, that children are unholy: had 
among the Jews: but Utile children are holy bein~ sanctified 
through the atonement of Jesus Christ: and this IS wha.t the 
.criptures mean. 

." ,. 
SECTION LXXIV. 

Revelation giVeI& Octobl'fT, 1830. 

Behold, thus unto you my 
McLelin, ble!l!lcd you, inasmuch as you 

•. way from your iniquities, an~ have received 
the Lord your Redeemer, the Sa.vior of the 
many as believe on Verily I say 

you for receiving eV8?lasting covenant, 
of my gospel, unto the children 

they might have life, made partakers 
wh.eh are to he revealed the last days, as 

'''illiam 
turned 

saith 
·even of as 

blessed 
the ful

men, thal 
glories, 

written by 
the pr0p'hets and apostles in days of old. 
2 Venly I say unto you, my servant William, th&t you 1Ge'. 

c1\!&D, hut not all; repent therefore of those things which are 
not pleasing in my sight, saith the Lord, for the Lord will 
.how them unto you. And now verily I the Lord will Bilow 

what 1 will ccncerning you, or what i5 will con--
you, behold, say unto yon, my-will 

you should gospel from land la,ld, and 
city to city, regions round where ~ 

not been 
3 Tarry many days in this place: go not up unto the Lu,d 

eC·Zion, as yet; hut ·inasmuch as you can send, send; othenli .. 
thi~k not of lh::-- property. Go unto the eastern lan~s; bear 
~Imony m every place, unto every people, ·and in thelf_syJJ&
ADes; reasoning with the people .. 
" Let my servant, Samuel H. Smith go with you, and {oJ'-

him not, and thine instructional 11m! he that:!. 
fiUtbful-shall be in wert plJoce, the L9JIII, 

(0 with you. 
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{) Lay your hands npon the sick and thpy shall f;;coVC'r. Re
turn not tilt J the Lod shall send you. Be patilmt in arnie
tion. Ask and ye sha.ll receive. Knocl< and It shall be oprned 
unto you. Se"k not to ba cumbered. Forsake all unright.
eousness. Commit not adultery, a temptation .,.,ilh which 
thou hast been troubled. Keep these sayin~s for they arc true and 
faithful, and thou shaltll"gni!y thine clt:ce, :IJany 
people to Zion, witl! songs of Hcrlaslingjoy h~ad8. 
Continue in these things, even unto the enJ, have 

"rown of eternal lite at the right hand of my who is 
of I1.race and truth. Verily thus saith the LorJ God, 

your Redeemer, even JesuB Christ. Amen. 

SECTION LXXV. 

lUtlelation gilJen JlfUTCh, 183-2. The order gi1len of the Lord to 
Enoch,JiYr the purpose f!/' establishing the poor. 

The Lord 'spake unto Enoch. saying, 
~aith the Lord your God, who are ordain"d 
priesthood ormy cLurch, who have assembled 

8:\ld listen t<> the counsel of him who 
on high, who shall "peak in your ears 
that salvation may be unto you in that 
presented before me, saith the Lore! God: 
you, the tim'! has come, and is now at 

10, it must ne~ds be that there be an On'l""'lfWflfl 

people, in regulating and establishing the ofthe-a.lo~
house for the poor of my people, both in this place and in the 
land of Zion, or in other words, the city of Enoch, for a per
manent and everlasting establishment and order unto my 
church, to (t·!vance the cause which ye have espoused, to the 
lalvation of man, and to the glory of your Father who is ill 
heaven, that you may he equal in the bands of heaVI"nly things, 

and earthly things also, for the obtaining heavenly 
for if ye a.re not equal in earthly things, cannot be 

in obtaining heavenly things: for if you give 
Dnto you a place in the celestial world, you must prepare your
.elves by doing the things which I have comma.nded .you and 
required of you. 
2 And now, verily thus saith the Lord, it is expedient that 

all things be done unto my glory, that ye should, who are join
ed tog-Pother in this order: or in other words, let my servant 
Aha"dah, and my servant Gaz;!lam, or Enoch, ani! mrSPTVant 
Pelagoram, sit in council with the saints which In Zion; 
IItherwise satan seeketb to turn theit heart. ~ 
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will crown him again with sheaves: wherefore let your heart 
be glad my servant Jared Carter, and fear not saith your Lora, 
even Jesns Christ. Amen. 

SECTION LXXVII. 

R""elation given MaTCh, 1832. 

Verily, thus sailh Lord, you my servant Stepbea 
Burnett, ye, go ye, into the world, and . the gospel 
to every creatUIe that cometh under the sound of your .voice, 
&nd inasmuch as you desire Ii companion I will give unto yon 
my servant Eden Smith: wherefore go ye and preach my gos-
pel, whether to the or to south; to tho east, 
the west, mattereth for yo cannot go therefoNi 
declare the things whlch ye have heard and verily Lelieve, and 
know to be true. Behold this is ilie will of him WRO baH .. 
INllled you, your Redeemer, even Jesus Christ. Amen. 

SECTION LXXVIII. 

R6~elation given August, 1832. 

Behol.] !.hos saith Lord unto servant John Murdt>Ck. 
thou art to go the eastern eountries fi'om house to 
house, from village to l'iHagej and lrom city tity, to pro
claim mine everlasting gospel unto tbe inbabitants thereof, ill. 
the midst of persecution and wiekedness; and whoso receiveth 
you recei,-eth me, and you shaH power declare 
word in demonstration of my Spiri!.; whoso 
eeiveth you ". a little .·hUd, my kingdom and bI~ •. 
Med are tbey, for they shall obtain mercy; and whoso rejecteth 
you shall be rejected of my Fatber, and his house: a.nd you 
shall cleanse your feet in the secret places by the way for 
testimony &!!ainst them. 

And bol;(lld, and 10) come qulakly to judgment, to 
vince all of tbeir ungodly deeds which they bave committed 
against me, as it is written of me in the volume of the book.
And now verily I say unto you, that it is not expedient that 
you should until yorn ohildren provided and kindly 
lreut up the bishop Zion, after a few years, iftho¥ 
desirest of me thou mayest go up alBa unto the goodly land, 
to possess thine inheritance; otherwise thou sbalt eontinu 
proclaiming my gospel until thou be to.ken. Amell. 
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your own make. And again, slrong drinks tire not for the 
belly, but for W8J;!"ng of your bod,,,!. And "gain, to hac
eo is not for the body, neithtr for the btolly; o.nfl IN not gLod 
for man; but is an herb for bruises, and all sicK ca~lle, to· be 
used with judgment end skill. And agam, hot drinks are not 
for body, belly. 
2 And again, v€lily I say unlo you, all wholesome herh God 

hath ordained for the constitution, nah.re, nod UFe of n.aD.
Every herb ill the seaSOD IbeTfor, and (very 1rui! in tLe 8U}£On 
thereol: All these I? used wllh prude-mle and IlluD);sgivlllg. 
Yea, flesh algo of br.&.sts and of the lowl. of Ihe air, 1 tLe Lord 
bath ordained for the use of n,an with tha.nkfgiving. Never
thele~B, they are 10 be used sj:nringly; and it is plt'a.jng unto 
me, til"t they should be u"pd OUly ill times of winler of 
cold, or famine. All grain is ordained lor the use of mnn, and 
of beasts, to be the staff of life, not only for man, lut lor. the 
beasts of the field, and the fowls of heaven, ·,,11 wild ani-
mall! thilt rull crepp on the earth: a.nd these God made 
fur the- use of man only in times of/amine, Ilnde.lceBs of hun
ger. 

3 A II grain is good for tJie food of man, as algo the fruit of 
the vine, that which yieldelh IFuit, whether in groulld or 
above the'g.round. Nevertheless wheiU for man, and corn for 
the ox, and oats for the horse, and 'rye for the fowls, and for 
8wine, and for all beasts of the field, and barley for all useful 
animals, and for DlIld drinks; as also other A %Ill all 
saillts who remember to keep and do these sayings, walking 
in obediencll to the comm'andments, shall receive health in 
their navel, and marrow to· their bones and shall find wisdom, 

·and great lreullres of knowledge, even ],idden Ireasure.; and 
shall run and not be weary, and shall walk and not faint: and 
I the Lord give unto them a promise, that the des'soying angel 
.ban pass by them,' liS the children of Israel, and not slay 
them, Amen, 

SECTION LXXXI. 

Retldiuion gWen August, 1833. 

,} Verily I say unto ;you my friends, I speak 'unto Y6U witls 
my,.oice, even the vOIce of my Spirit, that I show unto 
fOU my will con"ernillg your brethren in the of Zion, 
many of whom are truly humble, and are seeking diligently tit 
learn wisdom and to find truth: verily, verily I say unto you, 
b1euerl are all such for they shall obtain, for I the Lord ali ow
eth mercy unto all the meek, P?!,Jl 11.11 whomsoever will.,. 
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lha.t I may he juatiJied, when I shall bring them into judg
ment, 
2 Behold I say unto you, concerning the school in, Zion, I 

the Lord am well pleased that there should be a school in Zi
on: and also with my servant Parley P. Pratt, for he abideth 

me: and inasmuch continueth to ahide he shall 
continue to preside school, in the until 

shall give unto commandments; bless 
with a multiplicity blessings, in scrip-

tarCls and mysteries the edification of the seiloni, of the 
church in Zion: and to the residue of the school, I the Lord 
am willing to show mercy, nevertheless there are those that 
must needs be chastened, and their works shall be made known: 
The axe is laid at the root of the trees, and every tree that 
bringeth not forth good fruit, shall he hewn down and cast in
to the fire; I the Lord havE' spoken it. Verily I Bay unto you, 

ItmElng them theit hearts arc honest, and are 
bro ken, and theiT oontrite, and are obpcrve 

covenants by yea, every saerifioe Ilhe 
shall command, tbey are all accepted I the 
will· cause hring forth as a tree 

which is planted in a land, by ... pure stream, that 
much predo,," 

Verily I say house 
Bhould be built unio the pat-

which I have you; yea, let it be speedily by 
the tithing of my people: behold this is the tithing and the 
sacrifice which I the Lord require at their hands, that there 
may be an house built unto me for the salvation of' Zion: for 
a place of thanksgiving, for all saints, and for a place of in
struction for all those who are called to the work of the minis
try, in all their several callings, and offices: that they may be 
perfected in the of their theory; 
i" principle, and all to the 
kingdom of God on the keys have 

conferred upon 
And inasmnch my people buil d an me, in 

the name of the Lord, and do not suffer any unclean thing to 
come into it, that it be not defiled, my ~lory shall rest npon it; 
yea, and my presence ssall be there, for I will come into it, 
and all the pure in heart that shall come into it, shall see God: 
but if it be defiled I will not come into it, and my glory ~hall 
not he there, fur I will not come into unholy ("roples. 

And now behold these things, shall prosper 
spread herself very gloriouA, great, and 

11 
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very terrible; and the nations of the earth .hall honor lier, an& 
shall say, surely Zion is the city of our God: and surely Zion 
nnnot full, neither be moved out of her place, for God is there~ 
and the hand of the Lord is there, and he huh swom by the 
power of his might to be her salvation, and her high tower: 
therefore verily thus saith the Lord let Zion rejoice, for this it' 
Zion, THE PURl': IN HEART: therefore let Zion rejoice, while all 
the wicked shall mourn: for behold and 10, vengeance cometil 
speedily upon the ungodly, al!' the whirlwind, and who shall 
escape it: the Lord's scourge shall pass over by night and by 
day; and the report thereof shall vex all people, yet, it shall 
not be stayed until the Lord come: for the indignatian of the 
Lord is kindled against their abominations, and all their wick
ed works: nevertheless Zion shall escape if she observe to do 
all things whatsoever I have commanded her, but if .he ob
serve not to do whatsoever I have commanded her, I will vis
it her according to all her works: with sore affliction; with 
pestilence; wil.h plague; with sword; with vengeance, with 
uevouring fire: nevertheless, let it be read this once in their 
ears, that I the Lord have accepted of their ofiering; and ifshe 
sin no more, none of these things:shllll come upon her, and I 
will bless her with blessings, and multiply a multiplicity of 
blessings upon her, and upon her generations; forever and 
ever, saitl) the Lord your God. Amen. 

SECTION LXXXII. 

RC!'~l.ation given May, 1833. 

1 Verily thus saith the Lord, it shall come to pass that every 
sonl who forsnketh their sins and cometh unto me, and calleth 
on my name, and obeyelh my voice, and kcepeth my com
mandments, shall see my fllce, and know that I am, and that I 
am the true light that lighteth every man that cometh into the 
world: and that I am in the Father and the Father in me, and 
the Father and I are one: the Father because he gave me of 
his fulness; and the Son because I was in the world and made 
.Hesh my tabernacle, and dwelt among the sons of men: I Will 

in tlli) world and received of my Father, and the works of him 
were plainly m&nifest; and John saw and bore record of the 
fnlness of my glorv; and the fulness of Johri'. record is here· 
after to Ue revealed: And he bore record, saJ,ng, I saw hi. 
glory that he was in the beginning before the world was:. there
fore, in the beginning the Word was; for he was the Word, 
even the messenger of salVation, the light and the Redeemer 
of the world; the Spirit of truth, who came into the- world 
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because the world was made by him; and in him was the lite 
of men and the lighl of men. The worlds were made by him. 
Men were mad~ by him. All things were made by him, and 

him, and of him: John record that I be-
glory, as the glory of the Fath-

of jp"ace and truth; even Lruth which came 
dwelt m the flesh, and dwelt 

John saw that he the fulneasat the 
received grace for grace; lI,ecived not ot the 
first, but continued grace, until he re-

lulness: and thus he Son of God, be-
cause he received not of the fulness at the first. And I John 
bare record, and 10, the heavens were opened and the Holy 
Ghost descended upon him in the form of a dove, and sat upon 
him, and there came a voice out of heaven saying, tbis is my 
belove. Son. And I John bare record that he received a ful
ness of the glory of the Father; and he received all power. 
both in heaven and on earth; and the glory of the Father was 
with him, for he dwelt in him. 

it shall come to, pass filithful, you shall 
the fulness of the record give unto you 

say ings that you may 'u!l(icrs tar, d know how to wor-
,md know what you wor,hip, may come, unto 

in my name, and of his fulness 
keep my commandments rI:ceive of his·fu!-
be glorified in me Father: therefore, 

gay you, you shall receivB grace. 
4 And now verily I say unto you, I was in the beginning with 

the Father, and am the first horn; and all those who are .be
gotten through me, are partakers IIf the glory of the same, and 
are the church of the first born. Ye were also in the begin
ning with the Father: that which is Spirit, even the Spirit 
of truth; and truth is knowledge of things as they are, a.nd 
as they were, and as they are to come; a.nd whatsoever is 
more orless thfl.n this, is the spirit of tha't wieked one, who 

from the be.,inning. The of truth is of God: 
Spirit oqrllth. And record of me, saying; 

received a fulness of truth; all truth, and no 
receiveth a fulness unIes" commandments. 

keepeth his truth and light, 
glorified in truth, things. 

was also in the beginning Intelligence, 
light of truth was not created neither indeed 

em b". All truth is independent in that sphere in which God 
haa plllCed it, to act for itself, as all inteJli~nce also, other-

14* 
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Behold here is the agency of matt, 
of man because that which W!UI 

manifest unto them, and they re-
every man whose spirit receiveth not 

condemnation, for man is spirit. The ele
lind element, inseparably connect

and when separated, man connot 
joy, elements are the tabernacle of 

God; yea, man is the tabernacle of God, even temples; and 
whatsoever temple is defiled, God shall destroy that temple. 
6 The glory of God is intelligence, or, in other words, light 

and truth: hght and truth forsaketh that evil one. Every 
spirit of man was innocent in the beginning, and God having 
redeemed man from the fall, men became again in their infant 
Btate, innocent before God. And that wicked one cometh 
and taketh away light and truth, throngh disobedience, from 
the children of men. and because of the tradition of their fa
thers. But I have commanded you, to bring up your children 
in light and troth: but verily I say unto you, my servant Fred
erick G. Williams; you have continued under this condemna
tion; you ha.ve .not taught your children light and truth, ac
cording to the commandments, and that wicked one h!tth pow
er, as yet, over you, and this is the cause of your affliction.
And now a commandment I give unto you, if you will be de
livered, you shall set in order your own house, for there arll 
many things that Ilre not right in yoUl' house. 
7 Verily I say unto. my servant Sidney Rigdon, that in aoTOO 

lIoings he hath not kept the commandments, concerning his 
children: therefore, firstly set in order thy house. 
S Verily I say unto my servant Joseph Smith, fr. or, in oth

er words, I wilf call you friends, for you arc my friends, and 
ye shall have an inheritance with me. I called you servant .. 
for the world's sake, and ye are their servants for my sake, 
and now verily I say unto Joseph Smith jr. you have not 
kept the commmandments, and must needs stand rebuked be

family must needs repent and forsake 
earnesl heed unto your sayings, 

place. What I say unlo one I say 
that wicked one have power in you, 

place. 
Whitney, also a bishop of my church, 

and set in order his family, and _ 
Rnd concerned at home, and pray 

.removed out of their place. 
friends, let my servant Sidney 

am! make hasle, and also proclaim the 
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a-eceptable year of ihe Lord, lind the gospel of salvation, as I 
ahall give him utterance" and by your prayer offaith with one 
~onsent, I will uphold rum. 

11 And let my serve.nts Joseph Smith, ir. and Frederick G. 
Williams, make hasttl also, and it shall be given them .even 
according to the prayer offaith, and inasmuch keep my 

youshnll Dol be confounded in this in the 
come. 

And verily I say 
to translate 

history, and of kingdoms, 
and man, and all this for tlle salvation of' Zion. Amen. 

SECTION LXXXIII. 

Rev.lawn gi:IJcn same date. 

And again, verily yon, my friends, 
I give unto YOll, ve sha.1l commence 

out and preparinc; beginning and foundation 
siake of Ziou, in the land of Kixtland, 

my house: and hehold be done 
which I have ('[Vi,1I you. And let 

be consecrated for the building liotlse for 
presidency, for the presidency, ubhlining 

revelations; '>ind for of the ministry of the presidency, 
things pertaining church and kingdcm. 

2 Verily I say unto yon, that it shall be built fifl;r-five by 
sixty-five feet in the width thereof, and in the length thereof, 
in the inner ~ourt; .and there shall be a lower court, and an 
higher court, according to the pattern which shall be given 
unto you hereafter: and it shall be dedicated unto the Lord 
from the foundation thereof; !U)cording to til!> order of the 
1'1rl"",Il<l'UG. according; pl1ttern which un-

hereafter: and shan be wholly dedicated the 
the work presidency. And 

unclean thing unto it; and my 
and my presence there: but if there come 

into any unclean thing my glory shall not be there; and my 
presence shall not come into it. 
a And again, verily I say unto you, the second lot on the 

80uth shall be dedicated unto me for the building of an hOUl!e 
Qnto me, for the work of the printing of the tranSlation of my 
serip lures, a.nd a.1l \V halsQever I shall you; 
and it shall be fifty "i..,tvfive feet iJf thereof, 

the length thereof iimer 1l000rtj Illld shan be 
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& lower and a higher court; and this house shall be ",116111 
dedicated unto the Lord from the foundation thereot; for the 
work of the printing, in all things whatsoever I shall com' 
mand you, to be holy, undefiled, according to the pattern in 
all things, as it shall be given unto you. 

4 And.on the third lot sb&ll my servant Hyrom Smith re-
clJive 1Ii8 inheritance. And OJ) the first and on the 
north shall my servants Reynolds Ca.hoon Carter 
receive their inheritance, thatthey may do which 1 
have appointed unto them, to be a committee build. mine 
houses, according to the commandment, the Lord 
God have given unto you. These two houses are not to be 
llUilt until I give unto you a commandment· concerning them. 
a And now 1 give unto .you no more at this time. Amen. 

SECTION LXXXIV. 

ReDelation to J06eph Smith, jr. gi1Je'B 1 B~cI3. 

Thll8 laith tbe Lord, verily, verily I aay unto 
sins are. fOrgiven thee, according to thy for thy 

prayers and the prayers of thy brethren, have come up into 
ears: therefo.re thou art blessed from llcnceforth tbat bear 
keys of the kingdom given unto you; kingdom is 

"oaung forth fot the last time. 
Verily I say unto you, the keys of this "hall nev-

be taken from you, while thou art in world, neither in 
the world to come: nevertheless, through you shall the ora
eles be given to another; YeA, even unto the church. And all 
they who receive the oracles of God, let them beware how 
they hold them, lest they are accounted 8.8 a light thing, and 
are brougltt under condemna.tion thereby, and stumble and mil. 
when the storms desc~nd, and the ·winds blow, and the rain. 
d'lacend, and beat upon their house; 

Andagrun, verily I say unto thy brethre~1 l!idney Rigd6:l; 
Frederick G. Williams, their sins lLre them also, 
they are accounted as equal with thee the keys 

ofthislast kingdom: as 0.180 through the 
keys of the school of the prophets, have ,oomfllanded 
to be organized, that thereby they may be perfected in their 
ministry for the salvation of Zion, and of the nations-oflsrael, 
and of the Gentiles, as many as will believe!.that through your 
administration, they may receive theword, and.throngh their 
administration, the word may go forth unto tile ends of the 
elU'th, unto the Gilntiles first, and then behold, and la, they 
lhalI turn unto the Jews: &J)d .then co~eth whw .\11.8 
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.rm of the Lord shall bo revealed in power in convincing the 
nations, the heathen nations, the house of Joseph of the gOIl
pel of their salvation. 
·4 For it shall come to pus in that day, that every man shall 
hear.the fulness of the gospel in his own tongue, and in his 
own language, through thO$le who are ordainr,d unto this pow-

by the adminmtralion the Comforter, npon 
for the revelation of JOBUII Christ. 

now verily you, I give com-
mandment, that you in the ministry all(" I,regidency, 

when you have the translatioL prophets, 
you shall from thenceforth preside over the affairs of the church 
and the school; and from time to time,as shall be manifest by 
the Comforter, reCeive revelations to unfold the mysteries of 
the kingdom, and set in order the churches, and study and 
Il!arn, and become acquainted with all good books, and with 
languages, tongues ll1ld people. And this shall be busi-

and mission lives to preside set 
order aU the anairs church and not. 

ashamed neither but be your 
bighmindedness and it bringetb a upon/our 
souls. Set in order keep slothfulueBB "nun-
cleauness far from 

Now verily, I let the~ be 
soon as it is family of eOUl,""Il'f" and 

even Williams: and let Hervant 
Smith, sell. with his family upon place 

where he now lives,' and let it not be sold until the mouth,,( 
tb.e Lord shall name. And let thy counsellor, eyen Sidney 
Rigdon, remain where he now resides, until the mouth of the 
Lord shall name. And let the bishop search diligently, t8 ob
tain an agent; and let it be a man who has got riches in store; 
a man of God and faith: that thereby he be en-

to discharge that the storeh(me0 Lord 
not be brought disrepute before the 
Search dili ways, and be 
shall work ,r your good, if yo uprightly, 

remember tho ,vherewith ye covenanted 
one with another. Let your families be small, especially mine 
aged servant Joseph Smith, sen. as pertaining to those who 
do not belong to your fitmilies·: that those things that are pro
vided for you, to bring to pass my work, are not taken nOql 
you and given to those that are not worthy, and thereby you 

hindred in accomplishing those things which I com-
:manded you. 

And agllill, \lnto lOu, it is that my 
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you the third time, a.nd ye hear it patiently, your rewarg shaH 
be doubled unto you four fold: and these t1uee testimonies shall 
Atand against your enemy, if he repent not, IUld shall not be 
blotted out. And now verily I say unto you if that enemy 
.. hall escape my vengeance that he be not brought into judg
ment before me, then ye shall see to it, that ye ~Ilrn him in 
my name that he come no more upon you, neIther upon your 
fu.mily, even your children's children unto the third and fourth 
generation: and then if he shall come upon you, or your chil
dren, or. your children's children, unlo the third IlIld fourth 
generation: J have delivered thine enemy into thine hands, IlIld 
then if thou wilt spare him thou shalt be rewarded for thy 
righteousness; and also thy children and thy cllildren' 8 chilo 
dren unto the third and fourth generation: nevertheless thine 
enemy is in thine hands, IUld if thou reward him according to 
his works, thou art justified, if he has sought thy life, and th'y 
life is endangered by him; thine enemy is in thine hands, ~d 
tIIOU art justified. 
6 Behold this is the law I gave unto my servant Nephi; IUld 

.thy father Joseph, and Jacob, and Isaac, and Abrailam, and. 
all mine ancient prophets arid apostles. And·again this is the
law that I gave unto mine ancients, tha.t they should not go. 
out unto battle against any nation, kindred, t<.ngue, or peo
ple, save I the Lord commanded them. And if any nation" 
tongue, or people shoold proclaim war· against t!lem, they 
should first lift a standi\Xd of peace unto that people, nation, or 
tongue, and if that people did not accept the offering of peacll, 
neither the second nor the third time, th.ey should bring these 
testimonies before the Lord; then I the Lord w9uld give untc 
them II commandment, andjustify iliem in going out to battlt 
against that nation, tongue, or people, and I the Lord wouli 
fight their battles, IUld their children's battles and their chit 
dren's childr.en until they had avenged themselves on all thei: 
enemies, to the third and fourth generation, behold this is u 
.ensllmple unto all people, saith the Lord your God, for justifi. 
eation before me. 

7 And again verily I say unto you, if, after thine enemy hat 
come upon thee the first time, he repent and come unto the 
playi~g thy forgiveness thou shalt forgive him and shall boil 
it no more as a testimony against ,thine enemy, and so on unb 
ths second and the third time; and 0.8 oft as thine enemy n
pe»~eth of the trespass wherewith he has trespassed againlt 
~e. Ulou shalt forgive him, until seventy times seven; andif 
he hespu! .pinst thee and repent not the first time, never
,f,belesl thou .halt forgive him; Illld if he trespass .against thee 
&M ,"91J« time, and repent Bat, nevertheless tho1,1 ,halt f«o 
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give him; and if'he ircBpus against thee the third time and 
repent not thou shalt a190 :forgive him; but if he trespo.es 
alYainst thee the fourtll time, thou shalt not forgive him but 
shall bring these testimonies before the Lord, and they shall 
not be blotted out until he repent and reward the four fold in 
all things wherewith he has tresspassed against and if hs 

this thou shalt with all thine and if he do 
this, I the Lord thee of thine hun-
fold; and children, and upon ct.il-
of all them unto the third gen-

but if the repent, or the chil-
dren and turn unto the Lord their God with all their hearts, 
and with all tbeir might, mind, and strength, and .restore foul' 
fold for all their trespasses, wherewitm they have trespassed, 
or wherewith their fathers have trespa~sedor their falher's 
Cathers then thine indignation shall be tamed away and ven-

shall no more come upon them, saith the 1,0rd your 
andtheir never be brought as. a 

LeSUIlIOfi'Y before against them. Amen. 

Raelatitm gWen 
and the church in 

LXXXVI. 

slwwing the order 

Verily, verily you, my servants, inaamudl 
you have forgiven another your tresp~S8es, 10 I 

the Lord forgive you; nevertheless there are those among you 
who have sinned exceedingly; yea, even all af you have sinned, 
bot verily I say unto you, beware from henceforth and refrain 
frOTl\ sin lest s;)re judgments fall upon your heads: for unto 
whom much is given much is required: lind he who .ins 
against the greater light sball receive the greater condemna.-
tion. Ye call upon for revela.tions, them. 

you; and inasmuch ye keep not my which I 
nnto you, ye transgressors, and judg-
is the penalty affixed nnto therefore. 
I lIlLy unto one unto all, watch, ,ulvIlrsary 

IIpreadeth his dominions and darkness rei~neth; and the anger 
of God kindleth against the inhabitants 01 the earth; and nona 
dDeth good, for al! have gone out of the way. 

2 And now verily I Bay nnto you, I the Lord will not lay 
any sin to your charl$e: go your ways and sin no more: but 
unto that soul who liuweth .hall the former sina saidl 
ihe Lord your God. 

}\}ld again) I I gi~eunto ~m-
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inllndrnent, that you ma.y understand my will concerning you;
~, in other words, I give unto you directions how you may act 

. before me, that it may turn to you for your salvation. I the
Lord a.m bound when ye do what I say, but when yeo do not 
what I say, ye have no promise. 

" Therefore, verily I say unto'You, that it is expedient for 
my servant Alam and Ahashdah, Ma.halaleel and Pelagoram, 
a.nd my servant Gazelam, and Homh, and Olihah, and Shale
manasseh, and Mehemson, be ,bound together by a bond and 
covenant that cannot be broken by transgression except judg
ment shall immediately follow, in your several stewardships, 
to ma.nage the affiLir" of the poor, and all thing. pertaining to 
the bishopric both in the land of Zion, and in the land of 
Shinehah, for I have consecrated the land of Shinehahin mine 
'own due time for ilie benefit of the s:linls of the Most High, 
.an,d for a stake to' Zion: for Zion must increase in beauty, and 
in holiness:. her borders must be enlarged; her stakes must be 
IItrengthened: yea, verily I say unto you, Zion must arise e.nd 
put on her beautiful garments: therefore I give unto you this 
,commandment, that ye bind yourselves by this covenant, and 
it 'shall be don!! according to the laws of the Lord. Behold 
here is wisdom, also, in me, for your good. And you are to 
be equal, or in other words, you are to have equal Claims on 
the properties, for the benefit of managing the concerns of 
your stewardships, every man according to his wa.nts and hia 
needs, inasmuch as his wants are just: and all this for the 
benefit of the church of the living God, that every man may 
improve upon his talent, that every man may gain other ta~ 
ents; yea, even an hundred fold, to be .fast into the Lord's 
atorehoose, to become the common property of the whole 
church, every man seeking the interest of his neighbor; and 
doing all things with an eye single to the glory of God. 
S This order I have appoiuted to be an everlasting order un~ 

you and unto your sUGcessors, inasmuch as you sin not: and 
the soul that sins against this covenant, and hardeneth his 
heart against it, shall be dealt with according to me laws of 
my church, and shall be delivered over to the buffitings Of·lIIl, 
tan until the day of redemption. 
6 And now verily I say unto you, a.nd this is wisdom, make. 

811to yourselves fnends with the mammon of unrighteousness, 
and they will not destroy you. Leave judgment alone wirn 
me, for it is mine and I will repay. Peace be with you; my 
blessings continue with you, for even yet the kingdom is yoursj 
and shall be forever if you fall not from yOlll' ,teadnstn8B1li 
.even 90. Amen, 
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SReTtoN LxxxvI!, 

RwelatWa giVen Jq.1l'Uary, 1832. 

1 Verily, verily I say uuto you, who Bpeak by 
voice or my Spirit; even Alpha !l.nd Omega, your Lord 
your God: hearken, 0 ye who have given your names to go 
forth to proclaim my gospel, and to prune my vineyard. Be-
hold say unto you, that it is will that you should go forth 
and tarry, neither idle, labor with yom might. 
lifting up your voices as with the Bound of a trump proclaim
ing the truth according to the revelations and commandments 
whicl: have given you, and thus ifye are Drithful shall be 
lade" with mlmy sheaves, and crowned with honor, and glory, 
Ilnd Immortahty, and eternal life. 
2 Therefore verily I say untO-,my servant William E. McLeI-

in I revoke the commi~eion whioh I 'gave unto him, go 
to· the eastern countries, and I give unto a new "onunis
sion and a new commandment, in. the. which I the Lord cha<!
teneth him for the murmurings of his heart; and he sinned, 
nevertheless furgive and unto a!min, go ye into 
the south countries; and let servant Luke J()lmson go 
with him and proclaim the things which have commanded 
them, calling on the llame of the Lord for the comforter, which 
ahallteiLch them all thill!"" that expedient for praying 
always that faint not; aJ)d illasmuch as they this, I 
will be with them even unto the end. Behold this is the will 
of the Lord your God concerning you; even so. Amen. 
3 again, . verily thus saith the Lord, let my servant Ol"llOD 

Hyde and my servant Samuel' Smith take their journey 
into the eastern countries, and proclaim the things which I 
have commanded them: and inagmuch as they are faithful, lu 
I will be with them eVl'n nnto the end. And again, verily I 
say my sefVlInt Lyman Johnson, and unto servant 
Orson Pratt, they shall also take their journey into east-
ern countnes: and behold and 10, I am with them also even 
unto the end. And I say unto my servant Asa Dodd. 
and unto my ACrl'an! Wilson, that n",y also cball talu! 
their journey unto the western countries, and proclaim my 
goopel even as I have commanded them, And he who is failh
ful shall overcome all things, and shall be lifted up at the last 
day. And again, I say noto roy servant :Major N. Ashley and 
my servant B,;rr Riggs, let them hike thoir journey also un!." 
the south country: yea, let all those take their journey &8 I 
have commanded them, going from house to house, and fh>m 
Tillage to vilhge, and Irow city city; }n whatsoenr 
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house ye enter, they receiTe you, leave your blessings up'-
on 1I",t house; whatsoever house ye enter, and Ihey 
ceive you not, ye shall depart speedily from that 
ilbake off the dust of your feet as t~stimony against 

you shall be filled with joy and gladness and know 
that in day 'ofjadgement you shall be judges of that house, 
and them; and shall be more tolerable!br the hea-
then in of judgment, than for that therefore 
gird up and be ji,ithful and ye overcome all 
things lifted up at last day; even Amen. 

And again thussaith the Lord IInil) 0 ye elders 
oourch, who htive given your names you might knlilw 

concerning you: behold I say you that it is the 
the church to assist in supporting Hie lllmilics of tho so, 

.Iso to Bupprt the fumil.ies of those who are called must 
needs RGnt unto the wl)rld to proclaim tho unto tlHl 
world: wherei()re I the Lord give U,lto .you ccmmandment, 
that places for your filmihes, as your 
brethren are willing to open their hearts; and let all such aft 
can, obtain places for their families, and support of thll 
church for them, not filil to go into world; whether 

or to the west, or to. the nortb, the south, let 
IJ.nd they shall receive; knock and it shall be opened unte 

them, and made from on high, even by the ·Comfurter, 
whither they shall go. 
5 And again verily 1 say unto you that every man who is 

obliged to provide for his own l"uoily, let bim provide and he 
ahall in no wise lose his CroWD: and let him labor in the church, 
Let every man be diligent in things. And the idler shall 

have place in the church, excei,t he repents and men.ls his 
wICYB,Wherefore let my servant Simeon Carter and ser-
.,ant Emer Haui. united in the ministry. And my 
8ervllHt Ezra Thllyre my servant Thomas B. Ma.!'!;h, Also 
my servant Hyrum Smith and my servant Reynolds Cahoon; 
and al~1> my servant Daniel Stanton and my servant Seymour 
Brunson; and 'also my servant Silvester Smith and my servant 
Gideon Carter; iuld also my Rervant Ruggles Eames and my 
llervant Stephen Burnett; and alRI) my servant Micahll. :.Wel-
ton and also my servant Eden Smith; even Amon.' 

SECTION LXXXVIIL 

lI.a'elAlition giDen April, 1832. 

1 Verily thus aaith the Lord, in addition to the laws of the 
obllrch con,erning women and children, those wha. belong to 
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ohurch, who ha,e lost or /athers: women 
claim on their husbands mruntainance until their 

husbands are taken; and if they are not found transgress oro 
they shnll have fellowship in the church, and if they are not 
faithful, they shall not have fellowship in the church; yet they 
mlly remain upon their inheritances according to the laws of 
the land. 
2 All children have claim upon their parents for their main

tainance until they are of age; and after that, they have claim 
upon the church; or, in other words upon the Lord's store-

if their parents have wherewith to give them inher· 
hance.. And the storehouse be .kept by the consecYa· 

of the church, that orphans shall be pro,ided 
as also the poor. 

SECTION 

RlWelation "BI:e.m.ner. 1831. 

1 Hearken aad listen to the voice of the Lord, 0 ye who have 
assembled yourselves together, who are the high priests of my 
church, to whom the kingdom and power has been ~iven. For 
verily thus saith the Lord, it is expedient in me, for a bishop 
to be appointed unto you, or of you unto the church in thi~ 
part of the Lord's vineyard: and verily in this thingye bave 
done wisely, for itis required of the Lord, at the hand of ev-

steward, to render an stewardship, both 
and in eternity. faithful and wise in time, 

ac,~ounted worthy to prepared for them 
Father. Verily say elders orthe church 
part of my vineyard, an account of their 

stewardship, unto tbe bishop be appointed of me, 
in this part of my vineyard. things shall De bad on rl/· 

to be banded over bishop Zion; and the duty 
of the bishop shall be made by the co.mmandmenlAl 
which have been given, and the voice of the conference. 
~ And now, verily I say unto you, my servant Newel K. 

\VhlLney is the man who shall be appointed, and ordained un
to this power: tbis is the will of the Lord your God, yonr Re
deemer; even so. Amen. 

3 The word of the Lord, in addition to 14e law which has 
been given, making known the duty of the bishop, which has 
been ordained unto th" in this part of the vineYQrd; 

ill verily this: to to recein 
funds of the the vineyard; to take 

accoun l Qf the elders canunanded, and 
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of my kingdom days and ages to come will I 
make kllown until tltem thl' pleasure of my will concern· 
ing things pe.rtaining to my kingdom; yea, even won· 
ders of eternity shall they know, and .things to come willI 
show them, even the things of many generations; their wi!" 
dom shall be great, and their understanding reach to heaven: 
and before them tbe wisdom the wise shall perish, the 
understanding prudent chan come Ilought; {{)I" my 
Spiri t will I enlighten them, and by my power will I make 
known unto them the secrets of my will; yea, even those 
things which has not seen, nor ear heard, nor yst entered 
into the heart 
3 Joseph Sinith, jr. Sidney Rigdon, being the 

Spirit the S;,IJ)cllth of :February, in year of our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty two, by the power of 
the Spirit our eye. were opened, and our understandings were 
enlightened, sO see and understand the things of Gsd; 
~Vf'H those things which Wire from the heginning be!<.>rs the 
world wa~, whicL were ordained of HII', rathe:, through his 
only begolten Son, wl:o was in the bosom of the Father; even 
frpm the beginning, of whom we bear r.ec.ord. and the record 
which \Ve bear is the fulness of the gospel of Jesus Christ, 
~bo ie.the Son, whom we "'nO with whom we conversed 
in heav~n1y v:eion; for we doing the work of 
translation, which the Lord appointed, unto us, we Cllme 
to ilie twenty ninth verse of the fifth chapter of John, which 
",as given unto us as follows:-speaking of the resurrection 
of den.d, concerning those who shilll hear the voioe of the 
ffon man-and shall come {("th; they have gooa 
in resurrection of the just, and they have dOli""viI in 
the resurrection of the unjust. Now tbis caused us tf) marvel, 
for it was given unto us of the Spirit: and while we meditated 
upon these things, the Lord louched the eyes of our under· 
st;mdings, and thev were opened, and glory of Lord 
shone round about: and we beheld the glory of the Son, on 
i he right hand of the Father, and received of his fulneEs; and 
saw tbe holy angels, ~nd they who arc sanctified before hi... 
throne, worshiping God and the Lamb, who worship him for· 
,!Hr and ever. And now, the many lestimoni()s which 
lHtve heen given of him, thig the testinlO!1Y, lastofu1!, which 
we givI< of hitn, that he lives; for we him, e~r.n on tbe 
tight hant! of God; a!Od we heard the yoice bearing record that 
he is the only begotten of the Father; that by him, and through 

and of him, t1le worlda and Were crelLted; the in· 
thereof al';) begotten Rons and daughters God. 

Ar;:G this we Sal1 aliilo, Dond record, thllt an angel of God, 
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in eternity, where their not and the fire i. 
'luenched, which is their end thereof, nei~ 
the place thereof, nor man knows, nei. 

ther was it revealed, neither is, neither will be revealed untl) 
man, except to them who are made partakers thereof: never
theless I the Lord .how it by vision unto many, but straightway 
shllt it up again: wherefore thE> end, the width, the height, 
the depth, and the misery thereof, they understand not, nei
ther any man except them who are ordained unto this condem
nation. And we heard the voice saying, Write the vision 
for 10 I this is the end of the vision of the sufferings of the un-

again, we bear record heard, and this, 
testimony of the gospel concerning them v. ho 
thrlh in the reonrrection they are they who 

the testimony of bnl.iEved on his name, 
were baptized after the burd, being buried 

water in his name, to the command· 
ment which he hilS given, tnat, commandments, 
they might be washed and cleansed all their sins, and re-
ceive the Holy Spil"it by the laying on of the hands of him who
is ordained and sealed unto this power; and who overcome bv 
faith, and are sealed by that Holy Spirit of promise, which the 
Father sheds forth upon all those who are just and true: they 
are theJ who are the church of the first-born: they are they 
into whose hands the Father has given all things: they are 
they who are priests and kings, who have received of his fnl-
ness, and of his glory, and are of the Most High after 

of Melchizedek, lbe order of Enoch, 
was after the order begotten Son: where· 

it is written, they the sons of God: 
where!oreall things are theirs, tJr death, or thing,. 

or things to come, ,Lil they are Christ's, 
is God's; and they all things: where-

no man glory in mrm, him glory in God, 
sball subdue all enemies these shall dwell 

in the presence of God and his Christ forever and ever: these 
are they whom he shall bring with him, when be shall come 
in the clouds of heaven, to reign on the earth over his people: 
these are they who shall have part in the ·first resurrection: 
thes~ are they who shall come forth in the resurrection orth/)' 
just: these are the,}' who are come unto mount Zion, and unto 
the city of the livlDg God, ·the hea.venly place, the holiest of 
all: these are they who have come to an innumerable compa-

angels; to t be general church of Enoch, 
of the first born: these names :ue "II'ritten 
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and in power, and in miO"ht, and ill dominion. And thas We! 
saw the glory of the celestial, which excels i» nil thing', 
where God, the Father, re,igns upon foreveL' 
and ever: bejj)f{l whose tmOlle things bow humble rever' 
ence and him glory ["rover and ever. who dwel.~ 
in his presence are the church of the first born; and ihey see 
as they are seen, and know as they are known, having recciv
eel of his fulness and of his grace, and he makes them equal in 
power, and might, ,and in dominion. And glory of tile 
celestial even ns the of the sun And the 
glory of Ihe tICrrestrial is one, as the glory the moon ill' 
one. And the glory oCthe telestial is one, even as the glory 
of the s.to.rs is one for as one star diffurs from another star in 
glory, even so difieTS one from another in glory in the teJes-
tial world, for these are who are of Paul, and of Apollosr 
and of CcphlL9: these are say they some of one 
and some of another; some and John; and, 
some of and some Elias; and some Esai8.H; and 
lome ofIsaiah; and some of Enoch, but received 'not the gos
pel; neither the testimony of Jesus; neither the prophets: nei
ther tr~ everlasting covenant; last of all, these all lire they 
who will gathered saints, to caught up un-
to the church of the first and received into the cloud: 
these are who are liars, sorcerns, ami adulterers, and 
w horemongel"S, and whosoever loves and makes a lie: these are 
they who suffer the wrath of God on the eart4: these are they 
who suffer the vengeance of eternal fire: these are they who-
are cast down hell and sn,lfer wrath God until 
the fulne"" times, when shall have all ene-
mies under feet, and .hall perfeeterl work, when: 
he shall deliver up the kingdom and present it unto the Father 
spotless, saying: J have overcome and have boddeR' the wine
press alone, nen the wine-press of the fierceness of the wrath. 
of Almighty God: then shall he he crowned with the crown 
of bis glory, t" "it on the his powe! reign forever 
and ever. Bllt behold and 10, 8aw the glory the inhab-
itants of the tclCi;tial world, that they were innumerable u: 
the stars in the firmament of heaven, or as the sand upon the 
sea shore, ILlld heard the voice of the Lerd saying: These all 
.. hall bow the knee, and eve~y tongue .hallconfes8 to him wh9 
aits upon throne forever eveD: for be judged 
according works; e¥cry man reee ive accor-
ding to hi" works, and dominion, mansions 
whieh are prepared, and they shall be servants of the Most, 
High, but where God and Christ dwell they cannot come~ 
worlds without end. This is the end of the vision which we: 
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saw, which we were co:nma.nded to write while we were yet 
in the Spirit. 
S But grea t marvellous works of Lord and the 

mysteries kingdom he showed no, which 
~urpasge9 all understanding in glory, and in might, and in do
minion, which he commanded us we should not write, whil., 
we were yet in the Spirit, a.nd are not lawful for man to utter; 
I\ei ther is mnn capable to make the-tn known, for they al'e only 
to be seen understood power of Holy Spirit, 
which God bestows on those love him purify them-
selves before him; to whom grants thilr privilege of seeing 
:lnd knowing for themselves; that through the power and man
ifestation of the Spirit, while in the flesh, they may be able lo 
bear hill presence in the world of glory. And to God and the 
Lamb be :lnd honor, dominion forever and ever.
Amen. 

SECTION. XCIL 

ReDelatian gif)en March, 1833. 

1 Verily, iJms saith the Lord you, coneerning the Apne-
rypha, there are many things eontained therein that arC tme, 
and it is tmnslated there are many things con-
tained therein are not tme, which are interpolations by 
the hands of men. Verily I say unto vou, that it is not need
ful that the Apocrypha should be {ran.lated. Therefor~, 
whoso readeth it let him understand, for the Spirit maniresteth 
truth; and is enlightened by the Spirit shall ohtain ben-
efit therefrom; nnd whoso receive!h not by the cannot be 
benefitted: therefore, it is not needful that it be trans-
lated. Amen. 

RlrDelation 
tlt.epoor, 

SECTION XCIII. 

Enoch, on the 
to tI.e saints 

1 Verily, thus saith the Lord, I give unto the united oraer, 
<l'I"ganized agreeable to the commandment previously given, 8: 

revelation and ellmmandmeni: eOlleerning my servant Shederla-
omach, that shall receive into the order, What I say 
unto one unto all. 
2 And again, I say unto you, my servant Shederlaomach, 

you sholl be a lively member in this order; and inasmuch aa 
you are faithful in keeping all f<>rmer commandments, yon 
IIhall be bles.ed forever. Amen. 
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SECTION XCIV', 

ReIlclation gioen in Perry:slrurgA, N. Y. 10 JOStph Smith jr, 
and Sidn61J Rigdon, October, 1833. 

1 Verily, thus saith the Lord unto you my friends, Sidney. 
and Joseph, your fumilies are well: they are in mine hands, 

I will do with them as seemeth me good; there 
all power: therefore, follow me, and listen "auncil 

which I shall give unto you: Behold, and 10, mueh peo-
in this place, in the regions round about, effectual 
shall be opened in the regions round about eastern 

land: Therefore, I the Lord have suffered you to come unto 
this plRce; for thus it was expedient in me rO!' the salva.tion of 
souls: therefore, verily I say unto you, lift up your voices un· 
to this people; speak the thoughts that I shall put into your 
hearts, and ye shall not be confounded before men; for it shall 
be gi;ven you in the very hour, yea, in the very moment, what 

shall say. 
But a commandment I give unto you, th,,!, declare 

whatsoever things ye declare in my nam", &olcn:mity of 
heart, in the spirit of meekness, in all things. give un· 

you this promise, that inasmuch as ye do the Holy 
Ghost shall be shed forth in bearing record unio all ,vhat· 
eneverJe shall say. 

An it is expedient in me tha.t you, my Sidney, 
be a spokesman unto this people; I will 
you unto this calling, even to be a unto my 

servant Joseph; and I will give unto him power to be mighty 
in ~estimony; and I will give unto thee power to be mighty in 
expotmding all scriptur,., that thou mayest be a spokesman 
unto him, and he shall be a revelator unto thee, that thou 
mayest know tlle certainty of all things pertaining to the things 
of my kingdom on the earth. Therefore, continue your jour· 

and let your hearts rejoice; for, behold, I with 
even unto the end. 

And now I give unto you It word conee:rning Zion 
shaJI be redeemed, altho~gh she is chastened season. 
Thy brethren, my servants, Orson Hyde and Gould, are 
in my hands, lUId inasmuch as they keep my commandmenllJ 
they shall be saved. Therefore, let your hearts be comforted, 
for all things "hall work together for good to them that walk 
uprightly, and to the sanctification of the chnrch; for I will 
raise up unto myselfa pure people, that will serve me in right
eousness; WId all that calIon the name of the Lo.rd and keep 
bis commandments, shall be sllved;, even BO. • 
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be dedicated unto me for your sacrament offering, Ilnd for your 
preaching: and your fasting; and your praying, and the of· 
ferinu up yom most holy dt'Sires unto me, liaith your LorcL
AnJ Tet the higher part the im"," court, be dedicated unto 

for the 5cli')oi of rnim, "postles, .aith Son Ahman; or, 
other words, Alphus; or, in other words, Ornegus; even Je· 
IIUS Christ yQur Lord. Amen. 

SECTION 

A Ret>elatim to Enoch, slwlInng the QTdl!/r of the city or stake qf 
Zion, Sllinehah, gi:aenJIJIJ" a sample to the saints in KiTtland, 
June, 1833. 

Beholtl, say unto here wi~dom whereby ye 
kIlow how to act cOllllerning this watter: for it is expedient 
me that this stake that I have set for the strength of Zion, 
should he made strong: therefore, let ~my servant Ahashdah 
take the place which is muned among you, 
which I to build !nine holy house: and again let 
d; vided into according to wisdom, for the benefit of those 
who seek inheritances, as it shall be determined in council 
Ilmong you. Therefore, take heed that ye see to this matter, 
and that portion that necessary benefit orner, for 

purpose bringing fiHth my to the children ofmfrn, 
for behold verily I say unto you, tbis is the most expedient in 
me, that my word should go forth unto the children of men, 
for the purpose of subduing the hearts of the children of men, 
firr your good: even so. Amen. 

And again, verily say unto you, is Wlsdom !lJ1d exp"di. 
ent in me, thai. my scrvantZombre, whose offering I have 
cepted, and whose prayers I have heard: unto whom I give a 
promise of eternal hfe inasmuch as he keepeth my command
l.Ylents fr()m henceforth: fur he is de"cendant of Seth, and 
partaker blessings of the promi"e made untn his fathers, 
Verily I· unto yon, it is experuent in me he should 
become a.. member of the order, tha.t he may assist in bringing 
forth my word unto the children of men: theref~re ye shall 
ordain him unto this hles .. ing: and he .. hall seek diligently to 
take away incumbranCfJ', that upon the house named 
among yon, that he dwell therein; even Amen, 
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which I have appointed; neither shall there he any other place 
appointed than that which I have appointed for the work of 
the gathering my saints, the day comdh when there 
is found I10 room for thNn; and then I other places 
whichI will unto tbem, they shall ""ned stILkes, 
for the curtains. or the strength ot' Zion. 
5 Behold it is my will, that aU they who call on my name. 

and worship me according to mine everlasting gospel, should 
gather together and stand in places, and for the 
revelation i3 to come the veil of covering of 
my temph', !!Iy tabernacle, whieh hideth earth, shall 
be taken of1~ IUlI1 all flesh shall see me togelher. And every 
corruptible thing, both of man, or of the beasts of the field, or 
of the fowls of heaven, or of the fish of the sea, that dwell up
on nil the face of the earth, shall be consumed: lind also, thlLl 
4 .• f element melt with fervent heat; and things shall 
become my knowledge and glory dwell iIpon 
all the ,\ nd in that day the enmity IIHm, and the 
enmity of beasts; y~a, the enmity of all flesh shall cease from 
befoJ'e my face. And in that day whatsoever any man shall 
ask it 'sha.ll be given unto him. And in that day satan shall 
not have.l'0wer to tempt And Rhall be no 
!orrow because there is no In that an infant shall 
not die unti I old, and shall be as of a tree, 
.and when he dies· he shall not sleep, (th"t is to say in the 
~r(h,) but shall be changed in the twinklin~ of an eye, and 
shall be caught up, and his rest shall be glorIOUS. Yea., veri· 
ly I say unio in that when the Lord shall come he 
$hall reveal things have· passed, lind hidden 
Ihings which knew; of the by which it 
was made, and the purpose and end thereof; things most 
precious; things that are above, and things that are beneath; 
things that are in the earth, and upon the earth, and in heav
en. And aU they who suffer persecution for mynnme, and 
endure in though they called to lay their live. 
for my sake, shall they partake of all thill Where-
tOle, fear even unto death; in this your joy i. 
Dot full, but in me your joy is full. Therefore, care not fOl 

the body, neither the life of the body; but care for the Boul. 
and for the life of the soul: and seek the mce of the Lord al. 
wa ya, that ye rna y possess your sou IR, ye shall 
haTe eternal When men called unto everlasting 
gospel, and covcnllJlt with everlasting covenant, they arlt 
accounted!L8 the Bait of the earth, Ilnd the savor of men._ 
They are ealled to be the 8I1vor of men. Therefore, if that 
~t 9f ~ earth lose its savor, behold it. i.1I then.ceforth good. 
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n-nts, who are the strength of mine house, save those only 
whom I have appointed to tarry; and go ye straightway Ullto 
the land of my vineyard, and redeem my vineyard, for it is 
mine, I have bought it with money. Therefore get ye straight
way unto my land; break down the walls of mine enemicl!tj 
throw down their tower, and scatter their watchmen: and in
asmuch as they gather together against you, avenge me of 
mine enemies, .that by and by, I may come with the residue 
of mine house and possess the land. 
S And the servant said unto his lord, when shall these thingl 

bel And he said unto his servant, when I will: go ye straight
way, and-do all things whatsoever I have commanded you; 
and this shaH be my seal and blessing upon you; a faithful 
and wise steward in the midst of mine house: a ruler in mJ 
lringdom. And his servnnt went straightway, and done all 
things whatsoever his lord commanded him, and after man] 
liays all things were fulfilled. 

II Again, verily 1 s:!.y unto you, I will show unto you wisdom 
in me concerning all the churches, inasmuch as they are will
ing to be guided in a right and proper wa., for their salvation, 
that the work of the gathering together of my saints may con
tinue, that I may build them up unto my name upon holy 
places; for the time of harvest is come, and my word must 
ne~ds be fulfilled. Therefore, I must gather together my peo
ple according to the parable of the wheat and the tares, that 
the wheat may be secured in the garners to possess eternal 
life, and be crowned with celestial glory when I shall come in 
tile kingdom of my Father, to reward every rnan according RH 

his work shall be, while the tIlres shall be bound in bundles, 
a...,d their bands made strong, that they may be burned with un, 
quenchable fire. Therefore, a commandment I give unto all 
the churches, that they shall continue to gather together unto 
the places which I have appointed; nevertb,eless, as I have 
Rid unto you in a former commandment, let not your gather
ing be in haste, nor by flight; but let all things, be prepared 
before you, and in order that all things be prepared before you, 
observe the commandments which I have given concerning 
tJlese things, which saith, or teacheth, to purchase all the 
lands by money, which can be Durchased. for money, in the 
region round about the land which I have appointed to be the 
land of Zion, for the beginning of the gathering of my saints; 
all the land which Ciln be purchased in Jackson county, and 
the counties round about, and leave the residue in mine hand. 
10 Now verily I say unto you, let all the cburches gather 

together all their moneys; let these things be done in their 
time, be D~t in haste; and observe to have all things prepared 
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cries, thn t I may be merciful unto them, that th!"!le things may 
not come upon them.' \Vhatlhave said unto you, mustnccdlJ 
be, that all men may be left without excuse; that wise men 
anil. rulers may hear and know that which they have ,never 
considered; that I may proceed to bring to pass my act, my 
strange act, '''cd pcrfoml my work, my strange work. That 
men may discern between the righteous and the wicked, eailh 
yom God. 

1:3 And, agai n I say unto you, itis contrary to my command
ment, and my will, that my servant Sidney Gilbert should sell 
my store house, wh'ch I Imve "ppoinled nnto my people, into 
the hmds of mine enemies. Let not that which I have ap
pointed. be polluted by mine enemic9, by the consent of those 
who call themselves aller my name: for this is a iery sore and 
grievous sin against me, and against my people, in conse
quence ofth080 things whi.ch havo decroed, and ,are soon to 
befall the nations, Therefore,' it is my will that my people 
.hould daim, and hold claim, upon ehat which T havo appoint
ed unto them, though they should not be permitted-to dwell 
thereon; nevertheleRs, I 00 not say they shall not dwell there
on; for il',asmuch they bring forth fruit and works meet for 
mykiogdom, they shall dwell thereon; they shall build, and 
a.!lolher shall not inherit ii: they shall plant vineyards, aod 
they shall eat the fruit thereof; even so. Amen. • 

SECTION XCVII1. 

Rerelntiml. {[inca to Ie'no/:/', concerning the IJTder the. chuTthfor 
the ben¢l qfthe poor. 

1 Verily I say unto you my friends, I give unto you coun
sel and a commandment, concprning all the propertien which 
belong t() the order, which I commanded to he organized and 
established, to be an united order. and an everlasting order 
f{lr the benefit ormy church, and for the salvation of men until 
I come, with promise immutable and unchangeable, that inas
Ihuch thost, whoIr! I commallded were faithflll, they should 
be blessed w,(h a multiplicity of blessings; but ina.smuch a. 
'they were not faithful, they were nigh unto cursing, There
fore inasmuch as f;ome of my servants have not kept lhe com
mandment, but have broken the covenant, by covetousness and 
with fCIo;nedwords,I have cursed them with very sore a,nd 
grievons curse: for 1 the Lord have de'creed in my heart, tbat 
inasmuch as any man, belonging to the order, shall be femnd 

,II. transgressor; or, in other words, shall break the covenant 
with which ye are bound, he shall be cursed in his life, and 
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him, fur hi. stewudship, the lot of which my eervarH' 
ZOIuhrcobtllined exchange for bis ti)rmer inheritance, rOf 

him ant! his seed aftCI him; and il1i.lsrnuch as he is faithful r 
will multip!y blessings upon him (lnd his sced after him. And 
let my servant M~hemson devote moneys the proclaim-

of my word., according as my servant Gazelam shall direct. 
again, let my servant Shederl:.Lomach have the place 

upon which he now dwells. And let :;ervant OJibah have 
the lot which is set off joining the house which is for the 
LlUlc-shine-honse, which is lot number one: and the lot 
upon which his father resides. And let my servant Shcdcrla
"mach and Olihah have the Lane-shine-house and all thing. 
tl.at pertain unto it; thls shall be their stewardship which 
ahalt be appointed unto them; and inasmuch they are faith
ful, behold 1 will bless, and "JIll bply blessings upon them: and 
this is the-lieginning of the stewardship which I have appoint
edthem, for,tTIem and the.irseed after them; and inasmuch 
they faithful; wm multiply blessillgs upon them alld 
tUeirseed them; even a multiplicity of bleRsings . 
. ..,. And let my servant ZOluDre have the house in which 

11lc' lives, inheritance, all sllve the gTound which lias 
I,,;en rEServed for the building of my houses, which pertains t.o 
tbat inheritance; and those lots which have ·been named for 
my servant Oiibah. And inusmuch as he i.r.alirul, I will 
multiply blessings upon him. And it is my will he should 
&ell the lots thal are laid the building up the city of 

sailll's, inasmuch as it shall be made lmolVn to him by tbe 
of the Spirit, acc<>rding to the counsel orllle order; 

IIlld by the yoiee of the order. And this is the beginning of 
the stewardship which I haye appointed unto him, for a ble8~ 
sing unto him, ond his seedllfter him; and inasmuch as he i. 
laithflll, I will multiply a mUltiplicity of blessings upon him. 

7 And again, let my serl'lInt Ahashdl\h have appointed unk! 
funl, the houses llnd lot where he now resides, and t.he lot amI 
building on which the Ozonaah stands; and also the lot which 
ie on the OOTner south of the Ozondah; ana also the lot on 
which the Shule is situated: And all this I have appoillted ufl-

my senant Ahashdah, for his stewardsiJip, for a 
"pon hiro and his serd aller him, for the benefit of tho 
dah OflIlj' order, which I established Jor my ,take in dill 
land of Shinebah; yell, this is the stewardship which 
I Aave appointed nnto my lervant Ahllshdah; even Ihis wh,,~ 
O!:ondah establiBhment, him and his agent, and his seed after 
him, and inasmuch he is faithful in keeping my command
ments, w.ldeh I have given unto him, I will multiply blessinp 
wpon him, and his$eed a{ter him, evenllml1ltiplicily ofblea.iIllI" 
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among you .to keep the treasury, and he shall be .urdained u. 
to this blessing; and there shall be a seal upon the treasury; 
and all the sasred things shall be delivered into the treasury, 
and no man among you shall ca.\1 it his own, or any part of it, 
for it shall belong to you all with one accord; andl give it un
to you from this very hour: and now see t" it, that ye go to 
and make use of the stewardship which I have appDinted unto 
you, exclusive of the sacred things, f9r the purpose of shine
lane these sacred thi,lgs, as I have said: and the avails of the 
&acred things shall he had in the. treasury, and a seal shall be 
upon it, and it shall not be used or taken out of the treasury 
by allY one, neither shall the seal· be 10Dsed which shall bo 
placed upon it, only by the vDice .of the order, or by command
ment. And thus shall ye preserve all the avails of thesa.cred 
things in the treasury, for sacred and hDly purposes: and thia 
.hall be called the sacred treasury of the LDrd: and a seal shall 
be kept upon it that it may be hDly and consecra1.f!d unto the 
Lord. 
12 And again, there shall be another treasury prepared and a 

treasurer appointed to keep lhe treasury, and a seal shall be 
placed upon it; and all moneys that you receive in your stew~ 
ardships, by improving upon the properties which I have a.p
pointed unto y<m, in houses or in lands, or in cattle, or in a.ll 
things save it be the holy and .acred writings, which I have 
rqaerved unto myself for holy alld sacred purposes, shall be 
cast into the treasury as fast as you receive moneys by hUQ
died. or by fifties. or by twenties, or by tens, or by fives, or iu 
other word!;, ifany man among you obtain five talents let him 
cast them into the treasury; or if he obtain ten, or twenty, oJ" 
fifty. or an hllndred, let him do likewise; and let not any man 
among you say that it is his own. fDr it shall not be called his, 
.liar any part of it; and :here shall not any part of it be used, 
or taken out of the treasury, only by the voice and common 
consent of the order. And this shall be the voice and com
mon conse'nt ofthe order: that any man amori~ you, say unto 
-.he treasurer, I have need of this to help me m my stewa.rd
.hip; if it be' five talents, or if it be ten truents, or twenty, or 
fifty, o! Ilnhuudred, the tl'easurer shall give unto him the sum 
which he requires, to heIp him in his stewardship, until he be 
found a transgressor, and it is manifest hefoFe the conncil of 
the order pIaillly, that he is an unfaithful, and an unwise "tew
'arel; but.so.1ong as he is in full fellowship, and is faithful, and 
wise in his .tewardship, thissb.all be his token unto the trea&
urer that tpe treasurer shall not withhold. But in case of 
bansgression the trea.surer shall be subject unto the council 
tIId voice ~f the Older. And in cue the treasurer is found .. 
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.ren of the light, and that day shall not onttake yoa aa a 
thief. 

3 And again, verily I say unto you, there was joy in bea_ 
when my servant Warren bowed to my scepter, and sepa:rllted 
himself from the crafts 0.' me.': therefore, blessed is my ser
vant Warren, for I will have mercy on him, and notwithstan
Iilng the vanity of hi. heart will lift him up inasmllch be 
will humble himself before me; and I will give him grace aBd 
qaurance wherewith he. may stand; and if he continues be 
a fuithful wilness and a light unto the church, I have plepa:retl 
a crown for him in the mansione !;If my Fu.tber; nell ... -
AllieD, 
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SECTION C. 

APPE x. 
Hearken, 0 ye people of saith the Lord yout 

and hear the word of the concerning you; the Lord 
shall suddenly come to hls the Lord who shall 

come down upon the world with to judgment; yea, 
IIpon all the n!>tions that forget God, ahd all the ungod. 
Iy among_yon, shall make bare arm ti,. 
eyes of all the nations, and all the ends of the earth shall see 
the salvation of their God. Wherefore, prepare ye, prepare 
ye, 0 my people; sanetify yourselves; gather ye together, 0 
ye people of my cburch, upon the land of Zion, all. you that 
have not been commanded to tarry. Go ye out from Babylon. 
Be ye clean th'lt bear the vessels of the Lord. Call your sol· 
emn assemblies, ana speak often one to another. And let eVe 

ery man call upon the name of the Lord; yea, verily I say u"." 
to you, the' tinn) hilS come when the of Lord 
is unlo of Babylon; gather 
the four winos, from one 
.the 

2 Send elders of my church unto 
islands of the sea; 
all nations; firstly, 

and then Jews. And behold 
their cry, and the voice of the L'ord unto people: Go ye 
forth unto the land of Zion, that the borders of my people may 
be enlarged, and that her slakes may be strengthened, and that 
Zion may go forth unto the regions round about: yea, let the 
cry go forth among all people; Awake and arise and go forth 
to meet the Bridegroom: behold and 10 the Bridegroom com
IIIth, go ye out to meet him. Prepare yourselves for the great 
41 .. y of the Lord. Watch, therefore, for ye know neither the 
day nor the hour, Let them, therefore, who are among the 
Gentiles, nee unto Zion. And leHhem be of Judah, flee 

Jerusalem, unto the mountlih,. the Lord'·s house. 
out from ac;lOng the nations, from Babylon, from tbe 

midst of wickedness, which i. Babylon. Bilt verily 
saith the Lord, let not yom in haste, but let all 

things he prepared before you: that goeth, let him DOl 
look back, lest sudden destruction Gorne upon him. 

Hearken and hear 0 ye of the earth. Lilltea 
Ie elders of my church to[!Ptber, and hear the vruce ot tht 
I.ord, for he cll:Jeth upon lllll'lren and. he commandeth all mea 
... y where to repent: behold the Lord God hala ..eat 
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forth the angel, crying through midst of heaven, 8aying~ 
Prepare ye tne way of the Lord, and make his paths strait., 
tor the hour of his is nigh, when the Lamb shall stand 
upon mount Zion, ... hith him a. hundred and f .. rty 
thousand, having h.is }<'athcr's nalDe written in their ioreIHOIul.: 
wherefore, prepare ye lor the coming cf the Bridegroom: 110 
ye, ye out to meet him, for behold he stand upon tlla 

of Olivet, and upon the mighty even the grea" 
and upon the islands of the sea, upon the land of 

Zion; and he shall his voice out of Zion, Bnd shall 
apeak froni Jerusalem, his voice shall be heard among all 
people, and be a voice as the voice of 'flatly water,s, 
wd as the voice of a great thunder, which shall break down 
Ihe mountains, and the vallie. shall not be found: he shall 
command the great deep and shall be driven back into th, 
north countries, and the i.land. shall become one land, and 
t.he land of .l"ru",Ilem and the land of Zion, turned 
back into place, and the earth shall b<, as it Will 
in the days was divided. And the Lord even .the Say. 
ior shall sland in the midst of his people, shall reign over 
&11 And they who are in the north countries .hall come 
in rel!lIm,brance betare the Lurd, and prophets shall he!U' 
his voice, and shall. longer slay themselves, and they shall 
l/JDite the: mcks, and shall flow down at their pn,""no,". 
ADd &n high way cast up in the midst of 
deep. Their enemies . become a prey unto them, 
UlIl h,m'en desert. there shall come forth pools of living waterl 
wd the parched ground sllldl longer be "thirsty land.-
And they shall bring forth treasures unto the chilo 
trenofEp .. raim my servants. And the boundari,'" the eY. 
erlasting hille !;hall tremble at their presence. then shalJ 
they rail down be crowned with glory, even Zion, b,1 
the hands Qf the servants of the Lord, even I.he children or 
Ephraim; and they shall be songs of everlasting joy. 
Behold this is the blessing everlasting God upon tllll 
tribes of Israel, and the richer blessing UpOD the head or 
Ephra.im IJ.Ild his fellows. And they also of the tribe of Judah. 
after their pain, shull be sanctified in holiness before the Lora 
to·dwell in his presente day and night forever and ever. 
4 And now verily llaith the Lord, tbllt tb~se thing. might hit 

known among you, 0 inhabitants urth, I have BeDt 
forti; mine angel, flying through the heaven, havini 
'the everlasting l;ospeJ, who balh a.ppcalcd unto some, aDa 
bAth committed It unto man, who shall appear manytb~ 
4welI on tbe earth: and this gospel shall be preached unto eYe:. 
tj Dation, kindred, and tongue, and people, the ~ 
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Lamh. And the graves or the sainte shall opened, the,. 
.hnn come forth and Bland on the right halld of the Iamb, 
when he ~hall stand upon mOllnt Zion, and upon the holy city, 
the New Jerusalem, and they sing the Bong of the LamJr 
do.y and night forever and evor. 
6 lor this ",mae, that men might made partakers of 

!I,e which were to be revealed, the J Alrd Gent forth the 
fulness of. his gospel, his everlasting covenant, reasoning in 
plainness, and simplicity, preparo the weak for those thing. 
which are coming on the earth; and for the Lord's errand In 

day w hen the weak should confound the witlo, and the lit. 
one beeome a strong nation, and two should their tellll 

of thousands 10 flight; and by the weak things of the earth, 
the Lord should thresh na:tions the power of his Spirit. 
And for this cause these were given; they WC!it 

"ommanded be kept from the world in the day that they 
were g.ivm, but now are to go forth unto fiesh. Aud th;' 
according· to the mind and will of the Lo·d, who ruleth over 
allllesh; and unto him that repenteth and sanctifieth hhnself 
before the Lord, shllll be given etcmallifc. And upon them 
that b.r·,crkennoi to the voice of the L(ml, "hall be JiJlfiJled 
that which was written by the prophet Moscs, that they should 
.be cut off from amon~ the people. 

7 also that whICh Was written by prophet Malachi: 
Eor behold the day cometh that shall burn as an oven, and alt 
PIe proud; yea, and all do wicklJ{lIy, shall be stubble: 
the day that cometh hnrn Uwm up sailh the Lord 
ho.tn, that shall leave them neither root nor Wheft-

this be the answer of tbe Lord unto them: In that 
44y when 1 came unto my own, no man among yon received 
me, and you were driven 0ut. 'Vhen I called again, the:ra 
was none of you to answer, yet my arm was not shortened 
all, that I could 110t redeem, neither my power to deliver.
Behold at my rebuke I dry up the sea. I make the rivera .. 
wilderness: their fisb stinke1b, !lnd <lieth for thirst. I clot!Je, 
the heavens with blltcknes8, and nme sackcloth their covering. 
And thiS' ahail ye have of my l..and, ye shall lay down in .a.r
row. 
S and there ate none to deliver you, for obeyell 

.not my voice when I called 10 you out 01 the heavens, ye be
lieved not my servanlll; when they were sent unto you ,. 
received them not: wherefore they sealed up the te81imoD1 
and bound law, and ye were dellvered unto darJr:-
Ileu: the~e tl:0 away into outer dll.J"knell8, where there • 
weeping, and wading, lind gnashing of teeth. Behold '1M. 
Wd yoUl' Gocl hath It. Ameu. 
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SECTION CI. 

DARKIAGE 

According to the custom nations, marTiale 
by laws and we believe, 

marriages in this churrch of Latter Dny Saint., 
solemnized in a feast, prepared 

purpose: and that sllould be perf or-
presiding high priest, bishop, elder. or 

not even prohibiting those are desirou~ to 
get married, of being married by autbority. We believe 
that it is not right to prohibit members of this church from 
marrying out of the church, if it be their determination so to 
QO, but 8uch persons will be considered weak in the faith of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
2 Marriage should be celebrated with prayer and thanksgiv

mil; and at the solemnization, the persons to be Ujarried, stand
ing together, the man on the right, and the woman on the 
l<oft, shall be addressed, by the omc;atin,;, as he shall bit 

hy the holy Spirit; . legal objections, 
say, calling each by "You both mutual-

be each other'" and wife, ob-
the legal rights condition; that is. 
yourselves wholly for from all othen, 

lives." And w hen answered "Yes," 
pronouneethem "hu!illlUd in the name of 

the Jesns Christ, and by virtue of the laws of the coun
trya.nd authority vested in rum: "may God add his blessin~ 
and keep YOll to fulfill yOUl co~enant •. from henceforth an<!. 
forever. Amen." 
3 The clerk of every church ~hould keep II. record of .. 11 mar

riages, solemnized in his branch . 
.. All legal contracts of marriage made before a person is oott

tbed into trus church, should be held sacred and fulElied. In
""much this churen of Chri"l h118 been reproached witla 

offornieation, and declare that we De. 
one man should one wom&n. 

husband, except in caRe wben ('ither i8 &I. 
marry again. It is persllade a. womall 

contrary to tile neither is it 
h~r to lean cbildren ~ 

law tf) obey their p~renls; in!luenee them to 
Qlubraoo Iluy r>~ligious f!lith, b;ll'tJzcd, leave their p .. 
renta without th;;r C')'1'~nL, i. unl"wfulllnd unjust. We be
liaTe tbat all p,.,rs""", ;"~~ oJ['reiee cGntrol over their fallow 
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beings, and prevent them from embracing Llae truth, will ba._ 
1.0 /lnswer for that ain. 

SECTION ClI. 

Of Governments and. Laws in GeneraL 

'lJuJt our beli,if, with regard /0 eaT/hly got)ertlmen/s and laws Ii€" 
general, not be m~\inl"l'p,"eted nOT misunderstood, _ 
kat)' T,"roptfl' to pr",ent, III Ihe Glose volume, II'" 
opinio-H c£rnCf/Yn,ing the 

1 We believe that Governments were instituted of God fOf 
ilIe benefit of man, and tbat he holds men accountable for theil' 
acts in relation to them, eIther in making laws or administep. 
mg good and safety of society. 

2 We that no Government can peace, eJt.. 
eept sllch are framed inviolate will secure to 
each individual the free exercise of concience, the right 1lJld..
eontrol of property and the protection of life. 

3 We believe that all Governments necessarily require civil. 
ofliters and magistrates to enforce the laws of the same, UII!> 
that such as will administer the law in IoInd justice 
should be sought for and llpi",ld by the the peopltJ, 
(if a Republic,) or the will er the Sovereign. 
4 We believe that religion "i. ihstiluted of God, and that 

men are amenable to him and 10 him only for the exercise of 
it, unless their religious opinion prompts them to infringe up--
on the liberties of {)tiler&; but we believe that 
human right to in prescribing rules of WOf· 

ship to bind consciences of men, nor dictate fOflll1< for pob> 
lic or private devotion; that tbe civil magistrate should _ 
strain crime, but never" control conscience; should puni.s~ 
auilt, but never surpres8 the freedom of the soul. 

;; We that all men hound to aDd uphold 
the resp.:et'." (hvernmeD!" which they while pro. 
\ected in Innerent and inalienable righh by thl' lawslllf 
luch Governments, and that sedition and rebellion are unlle
ooming every citizen thul protected, and should be punished 
accordingly; and tha.t all Governments have a. right to enact· 
IUch laws ft9 in their own jud!!ffients are be.t c!l.lcu.lo.ted to se-
enre the ill teresI, at the time, however, holding_~ 
,ed the of conscience. 
6 We believe that every should be honoroo in his at. 

tion: rulers and magistrates a8 8ueb-being placed for the plOoF 
teclion ofthe umocent and the punishment of the guilty'; "aD4 
~t 10 the 1aW.8. a!t men owe respect and deferen~e, as witll_ 
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tlte earth, and _rn the righteous to aaYe themselves 1M1Il tlat 
eomIption orthe world; bnt we do not believe it rir-hl to intn
tere with bond-servants, neither preach the gospel to, nor MI"
t.ize them, con Irary to the will and wish of their masters, nor 
to meddle with, or influence them in the least to cause them 
to be dissatisfied with their situations in this life, thereby jeop
Hdwnl! the 1i"e8 of men: such interference we believe .to be 
w.nlawfuJ. and unjust, and dangerous to the pp.ace of every 6h,,
.,..lIIeat allowin!: h.mlnlItQill~~ to ~ held. in IHIrvit~dt .. 
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ArrERl<oolf.-After & hymn W&9 mng, President COW'
dery aro.e and introduced the "Book of doctrine and 
Danis of the chllrch the L.aUer Day Samts," behalf of 
the committee: he was followed by President Rigdon, whO) 
explained the manner by which they intended to obtain the 
voice oithe assembly or against said book: other two 
committee, mUlled above, were absent. Accordillff to said 
rangement W. W. Phelps bore record that the book presented 
to dIe assembly, was true. President John Whitmer, alSl> 
&rooc, and testified it true. Elder John Smith, 
taking !'he lead of the high cmmcil in Kirtland, bore reeord 
that the revelations in said book were true, and that thl' leo· 
tures were judiciously arranged and compiled, and were profit-
able for doctrine; whereupon high council of Kirtland IIC-

cepted and ackllowledged them the doctrine COV€l1IUlilor 

of their faith, by a unanimous vote. Elder LeviJackman, t£
king the lead of the high council of the church in Missouri, 
bore tcstimollY tha.t the revelations in said book were Inle, 
and said high counoil of Missouri accepted and acknllw
ledged them as the doctrine and covenants of their faith, by a 
unanimous vote. 

President W. Phelps then read tho written tostimony of 
the'I'welve, followcl. "Tho testimony of the witnesses Ul 
the book of the Lord's comma.ndments, which he gave to hM 
church through Joseph Smith, jr. who was appointed by the 
voice of the church forlhis purpose: we therefore feel willini 
to bear testimony to alillfe worl,l of mankind, to every oret>
ture upon the face of all the earth, and upon the islan~s oHbe 
.ea, that the Lord has borne record to Ollr souls, through the 
Holy Ghost forth "pon us, that thesseommamlmplIts IVrl'} 

given by inspiralj,m of God, are profltablE, all men, 
&nd are verily true. We give thm testimony unto the world, 
the Lord being our helper: and it is tbrough the grace of God, 
the ~'lIl.ber, a.nd his Son Jesus Christ, tbat we permitted 
to hall" this privilege of bearing this teslimonyunto the world. 
in the which we rejoice exceedingly, praying the Lord always, 
that the cbildren of men may be profited thereby." Eldp.f 
Leonard Rich bore reICord of the truth the book ani! 
couneil oftbl' Seventy al/cepted and aclmowledgB,1 it 
doctrine and covenants of their faith, by a unanimous vote. 

Bishop N. K. Whitney bore record of the (ruLh of the booJo" 
and with his counsellors, accepted and ae!mowledg'cd it as thl> 
doctrine and covenants of their £,,;th, by llnaninwus vote, 

Acting Bishop, John Corrill, bore record of the truth oftt.. 
book, and with hi. counsellors, accepted and acknowledged it 
.. th" doctrine and covenants their faith, by unani~ 
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vote. Acting President, John Gould, gave his testimony in 
favor ofthe book, and with the travelling Elders, accepted and 
acknowledged it as the doctrine and covenants of their faith, 

unanimous vote. 
Ames, acting Ptesident the Priests, gave testimo-

ny in favor of the book, and with the Priests, accepted and ac
knowledged it as the doctrine and covenants of their fuith, by 
a unanimous vote. 

Erastus Babbit, acting President of 'reachers, gave his 
testimony in of the book, and they aelOepted and acknow-
ledged it as doctrine and covenants of their faith, by a 
unanimous vote. 

''11m. Burges acting President of the Deacons, bore record 
of truth ofille book, a.nd they accepted and acknnwledged 
it doctrine and covenants of their iliitb, by a ullanimous 
vote. 

The venerable President, Thomas Gates, then bore record 
ortlle truth orthe book, and with his five silver-headed as-

and the whole liCcepted and acJmowl-
lLS the doctrine covenants of their by a 

unanimous vote. The several !luthorities, !lnd the gens?al as
sembly, by a unanimous vote, aec~pted of the labors of the 
committee. 

Prt:sident W. W. Phelpfl then read an article on Marriage, 
which was accepted and adopted, and ordered to be printed in 
said book, by a unanimous vule. 

President O. Cowdery then read an article 9n "goTemments 
and la.ws in general," which was accepted and adopted, and 
ordered to be printed in said book, by a unanimous vote. 

hymn wa. then sung. President Rigdon returned 
thanks, after which the assembly was blessed by the Presiden
cy, with uplifted hands, and dismissed. 

THOMAS BURDICK, ~ 
WARREN PARRISH, CLERKS. 
SYLVES'fER SMIT.H, 
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Humble yoursel1'es, 25 :t 
He must fall, 2 
Hope and charity, 4 
Holy men that ye know not of, t 
-- One of Zion, a 
~- Ghost shed forth, &C. 2 
Husband and wife, 1.01 1 

I 

I come quickly, 7 38 
I n&truction received from theJ Spirit, 6 
] nstruc~ion" to the elders, 1 

am from above, 15 
Inhabitants of Zion, 1 
1 am the life, &c .. 12 
I am Alpha and Omega, 44 1 
Inheritance in Zion, 48 1 
Innocent from the beginning, 82 6 
Inner court, 83 2 
Israel shall be saved, 97 4 
Importune at the feet of the Judge, !ic. &e, 12 
Inheritance for his father, 8 

~ 

Justffication and sanctification true, S ,; 
Jared ordaIned by Adam, 3 23 
Jews receive their king, 15 ~ 
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xiii 

Joy may be full, 19 3 
(J ohn) tarry till I come, 33 2 
Joints and marrow, 38 I 
John should keep a history 63 1 

- keep the church record, 63 2 
Jo.urney to the land of Missouri, 66 2 
------- regions westward, 67 2 
Joseph Cae ~ourney wi til them, 68 3 
Journey to incinnati, 70 2 
John bear record, 82 1 
Judge feared not God, 97 II 
Joy in heaven, 99 3 

K 

Kingdom likened unto a field, '1 13 
parable, 7 15 

Keys of gift, &C. S 13 
Keep m;; commandments, 13 1 
Keys 0 the mysteries, &c. 21 2 
Knowledge of the Savior, 30. 6 
King Benjamin, 36 9 
Keep my commandments, 37 3 
Know all things, 37 7 
Keep my commandments, 37 9 , 37 10 
Kingdom of God, 38 2 
------ my Father, 40 3 
Keep my commandments, 43 7 
Keys of your ministry, 50 3 
---- the mysteries, &c .. 51 2 

-- kingdom, 79 1 
~ 84 1 

L 

Lord no respecter of persons, 1 6 
Lord is God and the spirit bea.reth record. 1 8 
Licensing elders, 2 1.f 
List of members to be sent to the conferences, 2 26 
Literal descendants of Aaron, bishops preside over 

the lesser priesthood, 3 8 
Lnmech ordained by Seth, 3 ~ 
Lineage of the priesthood, 4 2 
Lots cast by the counsellors, 5 15 
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;XIV 

La wfuJ heirs, t, :5 
Light to . Gentiles, 6 
Laws and glory, 7 f) 

Law breaker remains filthy still, 7 8 
Laws given all things, n 
Light shineth in darkness, 8 10 
Lifted oul: of afflictions, !J 
Little children redeemed, 10 13 
Land of promise, 12 4 
Look the POO" and needy, III 8 
Lord u t.ter his voice, 14 
-. - shall be terribJe, 15 15 
Let us reason saith the Lord, 17 4 
Let my serv"nts Joseph \Vllkefield, John Corrill, 

Parley P. Pratt and Edward Partridge, &e. t' 
Let God rule the Judge, 18 5 
Let the wicked take hoed, 20 2 
Little or much, 20 ]0 
Land of promise--Independence centre 27 1 
Tdight whieh shineth, 37 
Listen to the words ofJesns, 40 1 
Last commandments, ;3 
Listen to the voice of Jesus Christ, 50 1 
Little ons., &c. 53 
Leave his merchandize, 61 
Let servants take journey, 66 6-9 
Learn that he only is saved. ., 

" I,ord fbrglves sins, 71 
Lut up voices un to God, 71 5 
Law of Moses, 73 2 
Little children holy, :~ 
Lord spake unto Enoch, 75 1 
Learn wi"dom, &c- 81 1 
Lurd ofSabaoth, 85 J 
Live by every word, 85 3 
Laws cc'nceming women and children, 88 1 
Lift up your voices, &c. 94 1 
Life or limb, ]02 10 
Leave judgment alolle with me, 86 6 

M 
Ministerin! of an angel, 2 2 
Men may aU from grace, . 2 6 
Manner in which elders IIl'e to conduct mfletinp, 2 \I 
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Nilmber that voted, 
New heaven and t41'~ 
No knowledge no repentanee, 
New JeTQSa!em called Zion, 
Now it is called to.day, 
Not translated again, 
No &8h we upon the water, 
New co~andment, 
N. K. Whitney,ordamedbishop, 
NeYer suppress the freedom ohoul, 

interference with bond servants, 

o 
Oftice of elders, 
Order of the priesthood by lineage, 
Other 8eventies to be chosen, 
Organizinr the high council, 
Order of counsellolJl 8peaking on (&!ely 
Order of tlIe hOllBe, 
OroUl&llce of washing feet. 
Other reoords, 
One pppointed to reoeiTe revelatiOld, 
Otr81)d God, 
Old recordJi, 
Other sheep, 
Olber retu~s, 
Oracles of God, 
Open heam, 
Overcome by denial, 
Oli)lah haTe the lot, 
(hQl)dah establishment, 
Organize YDurselTe&, 
One wife ud one husband, 
OBiters ~rce laW8, 

p 

i a 
II & 
10 14 
15 l~ 
91 ~ 
36 6 
71 3 
61) 3 
!l9 !J , 

12 

:s 3 
3 18 
3 43 
5 1 
Ii> 8 
7 39 
7 46 
8 ~ 

14 2 
19 I> 
34 1 
36 14 
58 2 
84 2 
81 4 
!:Il 4 
98 I> 
1!8 7 
!.Ia 10 

lot .( 
1011 .3 

Prefll.ce to the commandments, , 
Power to seal on earth and iniJ!PMl. 2 
Peace shall be taken from the earth. 6 
i'ftesta' duty. 2 10 
POW'8,J' of the Melcbir.edek p~1lII; 3 3 
Power of the lesser priesthood holD-ille kqI or the 

ministring of angels, &c. a 10 
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Pruiding 1!1del'll, trie§ta, teaehera, • ~ 
-.",.- high pneat!, 
Plall/! of the temple pointed out, 
Prii!llthood of Aaron, 
Prieethood from Aaron to John, 
Proa;Uaes to thoae lent to pr~. 
--to the faithful, 
Plagues .hall go forth, 
President! and connsellonl ch~, 
President ofthe churoh Presideal; of the council, 

his duty, &C. 
Privilege of 8I'..culer and ItlOtII!ld, &e. 
l'relIident ni~y inquire ofthe Lcmi. 
Power of the fint Presidents, 
Power of God governs all thinp.. 
Prepare to perfect yourselves In the minill.rJ. 
---0 inha.bitll.ntl of the earth, 
Prune my vintya.rd, 
Parable of the twelve eonJl, 
Prophesy by the Comforter, 
Prepare for the grest da.y oftbe LonI, 
Pa:rabl.e of the fig tree, 
- of the teo l'irgiDB fiIlfiIled, 
Puuhue land. in Zion, 
------ whole region ofeountry, 
l"ut in that lake, &C. 
Pat1<em given the aposaee, 
Proolaim the eveJastilig gOl!lpel, 
PareBts that teach not their childma. &e
Pay &gain, 
Prliy unto the Loril, 
Printer unto the church. 
Preaching the gospel, 
Pray« and faith, 
Powel' over death, 
Power 'to baDslate, 
Plates of Nephi, 
Pairt of my goepel, 
Pa.ul mine apOiltle, 
Preach unto the world, 
Pray vocally, 
Physician unto the church. 
Preach the everlasting ro-pel, 
Place not yet to be revealed, 
PI\ttm to judge quits, 

xvii 

3 SI' 
31 
2 

" 3 
t " • 11 
" 14 .. 16 

2 

5 6 
I) • 

6 10 
14 

7 3 
7 23 
7 25 
9 7 

12 6 
IS I) 
14 I) 
15 I) 
15 10 
18- 10 
IB U 
2& Ii 
2IJ G 
~ I 
m " i3 3 
U 1 
27 I) 
I!!I 1 
at I) 
3.1 I 
36 2 

3It " 36 12 
433 
43 If 
" .. 5:: 4 
ff. • 
&t .-
IG i 
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xviii 

PrUiting books for schools, 68 ! 
Pi~hing their te.nts by the way, 71 " Proclaim my gospel from land to land, 74 i 
Persecution and wickedness, 78 1 
Pure in heart, 81 5 
Polluled their inheritances, 97 3 
Parable of the redemption of Zion, 97 6 
Pririlege this once, 98 13 

Q 

3 11 

B 

Record oftha Nephites given and translated by the 
& power of God, 1 

Rise of the church of Christ, 2 1 
Restrictions for ordaining, 2 16 
Record to be 2 26 

of the high priesthood, 3 " 3 [) 

3 G 
3 7 

" 12 

" 23 
5 5 
7 6 
8 4 

12 9 
13 8 

Revelation 13 17 
Remuneration 13 19 
Righteous gather to Zion, 15 l" 
Reaidue of the elders, 18 I} 

Repent speedilv, 20 " Reward in the ·world to come, 20 13 
Receiye my will, 21 1 
Retain stron[ hold, 21 4 
Reward of di igence, 26 " Reap while the day lasts, 39 1 
ReIeaae thl:elffrom bondage, 44 I) 
Record to kept, (6 1 
lleoeiYi! cOlllIila.admentlllD4 melatiolllt 11 , 
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:IX 

Shill! make another, l!O 14 
Spirit received through prayer, 20 18 
Sought evil in their hearts, 2'1 3 
Sell without fraud, " Stop sta.nd slill, 6 
Spirit by which Moses, &C. 34 2 
Salan stirs them up, 36 3 
Sharper than two-edged sworiil, 37 1 
Seek to bring forth Zion, 3 
Shan build up, &C. 43 1 
Save one soul, 43 3 
Straight gate, &.c. 1 
Selection of sacred hyums, 3 
Settle all lhin~s according to the covenants, 61 5 
Singleness of f'art, 67 3 
Satan tempted him, 1 
Shall damned, 65 1 
Son of man comes not in the form ofa woman, liS " Satlln abroad)n the land, 66 4 
Shake off the d net of thy feet, 10 " Savior of th" world, 74 1 
Saints who are at Zion, 75 2 
Son Ahman, 75 " SalVation of Zion, S 
See God, " Stake of Zion, 83 1 
School of the prophets, 84 3 
Smi If you or fimillies, 6 
Sin more, j 
Soul that sins, &c. 86 5 
Sons of p·erdi tion, 91 " Su1ferint of ungodly, • SUn t e firmament, &0. I) 

Shederlaomach a member, 93 2 
Spokesman unto my serva.nt, 94 3 
Strange act, 1 
Stake set for strength of Zion, 

5 Sal! of the 
See the salvation of God, 
Sedition !lnd rebellion, 

S 

Spirilu;d privileges, 

T 

Two first eld/rs, :I 
Transgression of his holy laws, 2 • www.LatterDayTruth.org



'ThoBe who keep his commandments IIlcre<l, 
Teacher's duty, 
The t NO priesthoods., 

directed by the pleBldency e1ullcb, 
to call upon the seventy, 

of the president of the pncBthood, 
bound in bundles, 
abideth, 
second, 

---third, 
f .. urth, 

-' -fifth, 
---llill:.th, 
--- seventh, 
'l'rllasure up wisdom, 
Testimony relating to companien", 
Trump sound before he comea, 
This land his residence, 
Thou shalt love the Lord, 
Thrust in the sickle, 

ofthl'ee, 
the book, 

twelve shall be my disciples, 
loosed, 

up your cross, 
thy brother Hiram, 

Things that the apostles and prophets, &~ 
Take upon you mine ordinances, 
--- up his cross and follow me, 
Thou shalt not idle away thy Ume, 
Tarry not many days, 
Trut~. is knowledge, 
Translation of the prophets, 
Third and fourth generation, 

glory, 
Ilven as Abraham, 
bound in bundles, 
out at the treasury, 

talents, 
their ten thousands 

Uplifted hanrls, &c. 
Unworthy-no place, 

2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
7 
7 
I} 
7 
3 
3 
3 

12 
13 
15 
18 
19 
3I 
37 
32 
42 
43 
45 
45 
61 
66 
66 
00 
70 
74 
82 
84 
85 
91 
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= 100 
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5 
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16 
37 
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30 
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32 
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20 
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6 
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11 
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Ud.ll1 Thummim, 

Voice ofth~ LDrd is tmto all men, 
Vale Df tim kncs. SODn rent, 
VDlumn of the bDOk, 
Valient in teslinHlIIY., 
Voir,;; ofl.he 
Vr..ngcanee speedily upun the tlgDilly, 

w 
WDrid judged by witncsse9, 
WDrds ofthe majesty on high, 
Wheat anti tRres, 
WDrlds roll in the midst 0'1' the pDwer Df GDd, 
Warn his neighbor, 
W!I~hing feet 
Witncs8 for God. 
Weeping among the hosts of men, 
Wicked kept in chains, 
Wars are nigh. 
Word recei,'ed 
Workmen sent 
Wo unto ye men, 
--- him that hides his talent, 
Wife is sanctified. 
Word of wisdom; 
World to com,', 
What ~"Y unto one I aayunto all, 
Waste pi."es of Zion, 
Wise ml'n sent to purchase lands, 
Wurthy of his 
Weepiog ani and gnashiog of teeth, 
Washing leet, 
Wllr in far counlries, 
Wars in your own lands, 
WarriDrs, 
Who this. that cometh dDwn from God, 
W, &c. 

102 

1 
12 
78 

1 
1 
9 
8 

1 
2 
2 
6 
3 
iii 

3 
2 3 
6 1 
7 12 

22 
45 
11 

10 4, 
12 1 
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12 
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70 1 
73 1 

1 
82 11 
93 1 
97 4 
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1 
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12 6 
15 11 
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:lXY 

NOTES TO THE READER. 

Several errorS have of the proof 
They will be and, in the 

edition, ccrrrec ted:lest, any should 
mislead, the last article on Mar-

page 251, should believe that hus-
parents and masters control over 

their wivts, children and servants, and prevent them 
from embracing the truth, will have to answer for 
that sin." 

In the proceedings of the General Assembly, page 
~5, it should read: "Wherefore O. Cowdery and S. 
Rigdon, Presidents of the first presidency, appointed 
Thomas Burdick, Warren and Silvester 

Clerks, and proceeded to.organize the whole 
as follows: organized," &0. And 

read at the 9th bottom, "And 
as the assembly appointed Thom-
John Young, Willia owdery, Andrew 

Job S.Lewis, Higley, as as'" 
IIlstant presidents of the day, to assist in preserving 
order, .&c. in the whole assembly." And on the 
257th page. 5th paragraph, it should read: "The ven
erable assistant President," &0. And the wholl~ 
proceedings should be signed, 

OLIVER ... COWDERY, l P --'18 
SIDNEY S Tr::r • 

THOMAS BURDICK, ~ 
ARREN PARRISH, 

~ILVESTEJ\. SMITH, 
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